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SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C., Oct. 16—A blorika. mortgoge
was said Thursday by a witness during the third day of the Atlantic Queen's
Royal Commission hearing In South Slocan to have bMn the Docking
cause of the ultimate "ruin of the economic life of the Christian Community of Universal Brotherhood, Limited", The heat- Delayed 1.014 Hours
ing was adjourned gntil Oct. 28.
William A. Soukoreff of Grand Forks, who took the floor FERRYBOAT FUN
after a two-day stand by John J. Verigin, young Secretary of NIW YOUR. Oct It (AP) - Tbt
the Communities, said the mortgage covered a $350,000 loan Queen Elizabeth knowi now that
London fog la consomme compartd
to the Community in 1926. The loan was transacted because to Ntw York'i pea soup.
The world'i largest liner wai
the affairs of the community*'
ly false'.'' Wednesday Michael Veri- "loit'.' for several houn today when
were a "little entangled".
a heavy fog settled ovtr Ntw York

At the conclusion of the three-day
hearing, Donald MacDonald of Trail,
counsel for the Orthodox group,
Intimated that his clients would
probably present their suggestions
for a solution of the terror-ridden
strife between Orthodox and the
radical Sons ef Freedom groups at
later sittings of the Commission.
He would give no hint regarding
possible Orthodox suggestions for
reaching a solution to the 40-yearold problem. Earlier Orthodox
•pokesmen said they would "never
amalgamate with Sons, who they
directly charged with responsibility
thr the recurring depredations that
have caused property loss estimated
at more than $1,000,000.
The loan was made through the
National Trust Company, which demanded both a specific and blanket
mortgage. "That was the unfortunate part of it," Mr. Soukoreff, Secretary of the Brotherhood at one
time, said.
Peter Petrovltch Verigin, commonly known as Peter II, was still
In Russia and, later as leader of
the Doukhobors In British Colum.
. bla, "held it against them for the
rest of his life as an unwise loan."
A rumor, said by Soukoreff to
have been spread by Michael Verigin of Hilliers, B.C., that the loan
Bad been appropriated by Directors
of the Brotherhood was "complete1 '
!

gin, leader of the new community
Vancouver Island, in a letter City, disrupting shipping and plant
entered at the hearing, wai charged schedules
with ordering arson and bombing Originally scheduled to dock at
8 a.m. EST, tht ship settled down
attacks in West Kootenay.
Records, listing complete details two houn earlier thrtt miles off
ot the expenditure of the funds, Ambrose Light because of the dense,
were entered in support of his state- ghostly fog. At 7 Lm. a pilot boat
wai sent to guide the hugt ship into
ment
port but rtturntd and reported to
MOVED AFTER HOMESTEAD
quarantine ibe had been unable to
find the huge veuel.
CANCELLATIONS
Delving Into the history of the TIDE CHANGES
17,000 Doukhobors in British Co- Whtn tht fog lifted several hours
lumbia, Soukoreff uld he believed later, the tide had changed, forcing
that the cancellation of hbmeitead- the Cunard White Star Line' to deing land ln Saskatchewan was the lay her docking until lott houn
cause of the migration to B.C. On after the scheduled arrival
their arrival to Canada each male
Twenty other venels lay mo
over 18 was granted 180 acrei ot tlonltU outside tht harbor fitland, subject to the payment of a fully Hasting thtlr harm Into the
$10 entry tee.
fog, described by harbor police
M the thickest In many y t a n .
"A few yean after •ettlement,"
he' said, "when there w u a lot of
land cleared and villages built, the BAYONNE, NJ- Oct 11 (CP)
Government Insisted that each per Tht ferryboat Vega churned Into
son ihould cultivate their own land. her slip at 7:30 a.m. today after takOur people, according to a pattern ing 7tt hours to complete a normal
from Ruula, /wanted to live In.vil- three-minute run from Port Rich
•
lages and to work the adjoining mond, Staten Island.
land as a common holding.
Tha Vega and its 80 passengers
took
off
acrou
tht
1000-foot-wlde
"It w u after the Doukhobors ttr
Van Kuil at midnight and
fused to swear the oath of al- Kill
promptly became loit in a pta<
legiance, which conflicted with their soup
fog.
ideals, that the allotted homesteads
were cancelled and there w u I Paasengen glumly paraded the
deck, peering Into tbe fog u the
mail movement West."
ferry boat groped around in the
An attempt to evict Soni of Free. channel At. ona time lt tied up
dom from community lands was alongside a barge In mid-channel
recalled by the towering Doukho and hot cottet w u passed over by
bor. It w u in 1831 when placard! tbt barge captain for .tht logmatt placed on properties and high- stranded commuters. .
ways telling the people that land
ihould not be bought or sold, he Alter dawn, the Vega managed
itated, and that taxes ahould not to complete h*T Jowl*. V
be collected. "We do not know who thert waa ont bright spot to th*
night-long crossing, ont passenger
put them there.
Manx memberi eventually re- "They didn't collect the tickets.'
fused to pay dues to the community
and a* tbt yeara puwd there wert
court proceedings to evict the non
pa-ten."
Sheriffs, ht commented, finally
would not jo to the home* to evict
tbe families, becauie tbey "feared
(hey could not do It alone." The Oil
res-ion of the Community, the mmi
of which w u later changed to the
prcjffit title of union oi ^rpirnUd
Communltlei ot Christ, puud a
resolution te offtr the Government
two settlements-ohe at C*n>n.p'Hh
Creek between Trail and Castlegar
and tht Other at Krestova—to put 383Q Coast Unionists
tke Som on. "That agreement w u
never ilgned by Government of- To Cast
ficials."
"When no satisfaction w u made, Ballots Saturday
an agreement wis made by shareholders, who decided to act them- TIEUP DELAYED
selves."

m

B.C. HEARS PLAN
TO TRANSPLANT
U.K. MILLIONS
Scheme Would Bring
10 Million
Britons to Canada
NEW INDUSTRIES
VICTORIA. Oct It (CP)-Plani
for itttlement in Brltlih Columbia
of family unlti and whole communltlu f.om Great Britain to
help tn tht development of tbt
province, and at tbt name timt btlp
tht Britiah Govtrnmtnt solve tht
problemi of shortages and over
population, wert preunted to the
B.C. Government today by .George
Wadsworth, M.P. tor Buckrcae Rid.
ing in Eut Yorkihlre.
Prlnceu Elizabeth (lett), helreu to the British Throne, followed
by htr sliter, Princess Margaret and her fiance, Lieut Philip Mountbatten, arrives at the Worpleidon Parish Church, Surrty, England, to
act ai godmother at the christening of Rosemary Elizabeth Elphinitoni, 6-weeks-old daughter of htr former lady-ln-waltlng and the
Hon, Andrew Ilphlnitone. A nuni carries the Infant In background.
Both Princesses wear the ihort skirts, preferring to Ignore the ntw
long-iklrt styles In lupport of Brltaln'i program to conserve cloth, in
extremely scarce Item In England at the preient time.

In conferring with Hon, L. H.
Eyrei, Mlnliter ef Trade and
Induatry, Mr, Wadtwtrth outlined
a plan to bt known u "Optratlon Pilgrim," a plan dtttlntd to
bring 10,000,000 of Britain'! excess
population to Canada ta help
develop tht Dominion'! natural
resources.

Migration of family unite w u
itreued so that the burden ln Britain would not be left on an ageing
population a. lt would if only
young aingle men emigrated from
tht Old Country.
NIW INDUSTRIES
Brltlih Industry would provldt
industrial planta to employ Britiih
OTTAWA, Oct. 1(1 (CP)-MaxImum amount allowable for a Joint workeri to develop Canada's recoan undtr the National Houilng Aet h u bun Increased from $7000 tt source., under tbe propoied plan.
A businessman u wall as i
JS5O0, It w i i announced tonight by Central Mortgage and Houilng Corpmtmbtr of Perllamtnt, Mr. Wads
oration, the Government'i construction-financing agency.
The upward revision, authorized by order-ln-councll, provides that worth uld: "I am convinced that
tha maximum Joint loan whkh can be mada to assist In tha construction tht aniwer to Britain's economic
problemi li to Itop building ntw
of a one-family dwelling Is $8500. In the cau of dwelling! designed to
havt not more than four standard roomi, the mixlmum loan which mty towm In tht Old Country, and
build
thtm near tht murcei of
bt granted remains at $5000. A itandard room may be any one of thi
tht grut natural wealth In our
following: living room, bedroom, dining room or kitchen.
'.
"
Tht Corporation said that the Increase In maximum amount of loan Commonwulth."
In *e wax • • * • - * , h e valuation or lending value upon which tht ratio
He and G. M. Oldaworth, fab
of loin Is based,
' travelling companion, art lntereited
T
in British Colombia and Alberti u
',*•**
iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii pouiblt locations for the ichtmt.
Thty ,li« driving up-Island u ttr
u Nanalmo to I N something of tb*
JOKE PAYS OFF WITH COTTAGE,
Vincouver liland lumbar industry.

STEP UP HOUSING ACT ALLOWABLE
LOAN FROM $7000 TO $8500

COTTAGE PAYS OFF TO WIFE

Swifts and Union Reopen Talks
After Breakdown; Two of Big
Three Reach Procedure Accord
By Tht Canadian Press
New hope for early settlement of the Domlnlon-wlde
strike of some 14,000 packinghouse workers wos voiced In
Toronto Thursday night amid a variety of developments In
several major cities.
Wilfred J. Henderson, Public Relations Officer for Swift
Canadian Compony, said he saw "no reason" why an agreement should not be signed soon with the United Packinghouse
•»'Workers of America (C.I.O.).

MOVE TROOPS
INTO PARIS;
STRIFE FEARED
3000 Vote to Get
Buses Rolling;
67,000 Still Out
PORTS TIED UP
PARIS, Oct 1« (Reuten)
F u n of poulble violence were
expressed tonight by Tnniport
Mlnlitry o f f i c i a l s afttr tha
French Oovernment moved de
tachments of troopi Into Parli.
PORTS yiED UP

PAWS, Oct 1« (AP)-The fint
break ln France's wavt of pre-election strike, came today when 3000
of tba 70,000 idle worken voted to
return to their Jobs, but there itlll
wtre few signs thlt foot-weary
Pariilam would ride to work to
morrow,
Two independent unioni, controlling approximately l-10th of the
more than 30,000 striking bui and
subway worktn. voted to end their
three-day walkout, but the Communist-dominated General Confederitlon ot Labor which embraces

This ititement followed by several houn a temporary breakdown
in negotiations between Swift and
the union. Canada Packers Limited
and Burns and Company, the otheri
of the packing industry's "Big
Three' have agreed with the
U.P.W.A. on a lettlement procedure.'
The Swrft talks reiumed briefly
last night in Toronto and were
scheduled to continue Friday, union
sources uid.
Mr. Hendenon uld during tk*.
talki which ended early Thunday
the company offered a genenl
wage Increue of eight centi an
hour.
"The union wai unwilling to ac*cept ihe company'i propoul to continue in effect the iame union
security which the union h u bad
tor the last three yean In our
agreements," he added'
Union demands are a basic wage
of 92 centa an hour, plui adjustments ln certain other contnet
clauses. The wage demand would
entail in average inereau of 17
centa an hour.
MORE ARRESTS
Meanwhile, Montraal'l totll ot
picket-line arrests climbed to IO
u 10 mort workers defied an In*
Junction restraining them trom
picketing the Wilsil and Canada
Packers planta In that city.
Premier Douglu reiterated tha
Saskatchewan Government's plan
for operation of strikebound picking planta If tht itrlkt It not
settled. H | u l d thl Provlncill
Government would takt ovtr
planta In Saskatchewan If tht
itrlkt did not end by Nov. 1.

The- tint, resumption af wosde)
came latt is the day u uvtn buses
began running on Ott Unt Unking
trie Eiffel Towtr arts with Eastern
raburba.
Nearly 40,000 merchant .marine
SEEK* SUPPORT
employeei tied up tbt major ports
Thty will luve tonight to retract of Trend tkdi morning whtn thty
their steps across Canada, and to walked out But the Union itlll
do u much u thty can to lntereit w u negotiating for a settlement
Canadian Induitry and tbe Cana- ot ltl 15-per-cent wage Increue de
dian Government ln their plan to mtnd, and both Union and Governhelp the British Illu through what ment repreientitivei predicted the
Mr. Wadsworth considers to bt "the strike might end won.
wont beginning ot tba wont
•uiterity period which they have
ever known, even including the YOUTH PICKED UP
wirtime period between 1839 and
AFTER ROBBERY
1945."

$£173 Insurance
For Schools

pondering the leuon md uked
her mother li God really was
everywhere.
"Yes darling," the mother replied.
"Is he in thli house?"
A total of J6273.8" In Iniurane*
"Yes darling."
for thi Sproula Creek and trie
• 'In this room?"
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Oot
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ttt)
Schooli,
burned In Auguit whtn
PIERS ISLAND PEACE
"Yei darling."
Gorge Morrlion, International
a wave of Incendiarism hit tht
"In my cup?"
They had. started it Glade to representative of tht Strttt Rail
Wttt
Kootenay,
w u voted u ac"Yes darling."
take them to Kreitova, Soukoreff wiymen'i Union (A.F.L.), u l d toceptable Thundiy night by tha
related, but* the "non-payeri" In- night thit unleu transit w t r k t n
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OF
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Board of Trustees to NeUon
stead dlsrMtd and marched to h. Vineous/tr, Ntw Wutmlniter
over the cup. "Got him."
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BELLINOHAM, Oct 16 <CP>Thrums. "Arrests were made and and Vlctorii agree t t a liit-mln
C
r u k School lou w u estimated
Mr.
Powell,
said
he
Intended
Piers Island, originated."
Canadlan youth, picked up by Uniute offer In a vote to bt htld Satto invest his new-found riches TRANSPORTATION
ttd States Bordtr Patrolmen a short at $2795.5*. and the Erlt Sohool i t
During tht time that the "radl
urday, 2850 bui and street rail
•3.78J27.
in
I
cottage,
and
speaking
of
time after a Chilllwack B. C, mot
cals" were on Piers Island, the Or. wiymen would be called tut on
cottages, the name of the horse TIEUP AT COAST
orist reported he wu robbed of i The possibility of visual educaMOST RIV. W. Ft. ADAMS, D.D. thodox Doukhobon experienced Itrlka at 4 a.m. Monday. The
on which Mrs. Powell wagered
peace
VANCOUVIR, Oct 16 (CP) - A new sedan and 35 by a hitchhiker, tion for Silmo school children w u
walkout wai flnt u t for Satur
a
pound
note
in
the
Grsnd
last-minute ittempt wu underwiy wu held in the city Jail here today. discussed. Monthly educational
VANCOUVER, Oct. 18 (CP)-The "But when they returned, while day.
National just prior to returning here today to avert • transportation Tbe youth, identified u Eric Lent. films, ihown to both the elemlhtary
appointment of Most Reverend W. some settled at Kreitova, othen re- Earlier Acting Mayor Charles
to Canada from England was tieup In Vancouver, New Weitmln- 19, Route I, Chilllwack, wis taken and high school classes, may be
R. Adams, Anglican Archbishop of turned to their homes, on Govern Jonu of Vancouver uld he believed
"Lovely Cottage."*
iter and Victoria as a conference into custody after Patrolmen For- added to the school igendi. Princithe Kootenay, to the post of Bishop ment insistence. The settlers wert tbt threatened strike had been
not i n UvM
wl h
hi ,nd C0T
opened ln Acting Mayor Charlei min O. Marvin and Edward S. Mu- pal of the High School, T. T. MiddleIt paid 40 to 1.
ofthe" Yukon, war announced 'he.ei
' • *, ,
™' temporarily averted. Ntw proposals
ta spotted tht cir on thc Kendill ton, wai instructed to obtain what
Jonei office it City Hlll.
today by Dean Cecil Swanson.
ponded with police offlclali in an for a compromlu Were made at
.. ..,.
..
,,,
., effort to remedy the situation.
two lengthy doled sessions today Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll No itatement wu issued at the Road and give chue. Rem, officen information he could on available
Archbishop Adams wll resign hll *-_ w p , „ o n
«-,- Assistant ot unlor? representatives and civic
uid,
ittempted to make a sharp equipment and fllmi.
luncheon adjournment, but the fact
present post to Uke the appoint- Comm iisbner of the B.C. Provincial ud provincial offlclali,
that the disputing pirtlei agreed to curve onto i side road but the car Mr. Middleton was congratulated
DOES NOT HAVE TO Alaska Earthquake
ment Dean Swanson said, adding | P o l l - - _- p l l , d that the Sona of Tba new offer wai not made pub
turned
over, landed upright, and by the Board on the enlargtmtnt
meet again this ifternoon wai takthat if he remains as Metropolitan 'freedom "could settle at Champion Uc but It w u unofficially uld to GIVE MINUTES IN
of the curriculum of the Salmo High
Recorded at Ottawa
en as a hopeful ilgn.
Rtm crawled out, unhurt.
of the Ecclesiastical Province of Brl-,Creek." Commlislon.r Parson's re- be a 10-centa-an-hour increase.
OTTAWA, Oct. 16 (CP) - The At the conference were reprtun- Rem told officers he had itolen • 'School. At the start of the 1947-48
tish Columbia, he will become Arch-:tir-ement wlll come into effect at Tht 2800 operator! of itreet can SOUTHAM APPEAL
earthquake which shook Alaska last tativei of the Street Rallwaymen'i .38 automatic found on him, while t term, bookkeeping. Junior buslneu
bishop of the Yukon.
t h e e n d o ( October.
•nd buses in Britiah Columbia's
the B. C. Electric Railway employed recently it mines of the and typing, as well as an Improved
The appointment was made byj His reply, however, alio tppeer- three major cities sought a 20-cent VICTpRIA, Oct. 18 (CP) - A night was recorded on the Domin Union,
point
of
law
which
may
prove
an!ion
Observatory Seismograph, offl- Company, and Civic and Provincial Britannia Mining Company, at Brlt- ;home economics course, were added
unanimous action of the Electoral ed to be unsatisfactory to the Ortho- in hour pay boost and a 10-hour
annla Beach, B. C.
Government authorities.
College to fill the vacancy created I dox members, who Insisted that week. The company offered a 7tt important factor In the damage ac-jrials reported today.
Described here as a "very severe" It wu the lut hope for itttlement
by the death last Spring of Rt. Rev. Krestova wu "more ideal
View in Wrong
tent booit and a gradual reduction tlon of the Southam Co. Ltd., which quake
If
igreement
is
not
readied
lt
apabout
2900
miles
distent
from
"A final agreement was not re in working houn to H a week. ii lulng memberi of the composing
W. A. Geddes.
"Angel" Moy Bring
corded and, as far as I know, was The present wage ii BS centi an room itaff of tht Dally Prov- Ottawa, the tremors continued for peared certain that the carmen
Spot So Catalogue
would call their itrike to take ef- Cotton to Vancouver
not accomplished."
hour ind the work week 48 hours. ince, on strike in Vancouver nearly four hours.
fect
before
tht
weekend.
House
Goes Back
Reports
from
Fairbanks,
Alaaka,
since June 5, 1948. w u argued beVANCOUVER, Oct 16 (CP)-An
Asks Why Decontrol OFFERED REWARDS
last night placed the epicentre ibout The 3800 strett cir operators and unnamed "Angel" with |1900 to ASTORIA, Ore, Oct. 18 (AP) —
fore the Appeal Court today.
The account of a $5000 reward
bus
driven
wtk
I
20-cent-an-hour
The legsl point arose when liti- 50 miles Southeast of there. Numer psy Inereau lnd • 40-hour work ipend may be the means to import Donald Riswlck, former Air Torct
[offered in U3J by the Unlverul CONTINUE TALKS
Policy Followed
gating parties appeared before Mr. oui householders it Fairbanks re- week.
smooth-stroking Htnry Cotton, cur- gunner doesn't like his mail order
riTTAWA rw i« rrvi
TM. Brotherhood and another of $3000
Justice Coady in in eximinatlon ported damage to homes, but there
rently touring the Northwest Unlttd
CoOnerltiv'.^LL f r . n~ „
'•» Information leidlng to arreit of ON POSSIBLE
While the tramit conference w u SUtei With the English Ryder Cup house, so he's sending it back.
for discovery, pending the triil were no Injuries.
n_.'Sn. f.H .Vi
•
,'
"firebug." was filed by the witness.
A clerk, he uld, must have mtdt
underwiy, prepiratloni wire midt
S M|
which Is scheduled to atari a week
_aiJUirt T V v ^ i r " '
P «> Commluloner Judge H. RAILWAY STRIKE
the month-old strike of packlng- team, for a two-ihow performincei mistake, and unt him modtl
Monday.
today called on the Federal Gov-;. <.",.,
, „
Weitmlniter adKnow Nothing of
for i meeting here tomorrow of htre next month Stan Leonard,'3-A-lR. He ordered 3-A-ZR. And It
Oct. 18 (AP)-A Nement to explain why the policy; of;,__-_.,, , h - „_,_„, u n t l l 0 - L M MONTREAL,
packing plint openton ind union President of the B.C. Profeuional came down on five huge trucki
Committee representing The plaintiff through its counsel, Raising Ceilings
decontrol has been pursued at thii ' h . n „ w l l , •-_ -.,•„-,«, „ s- u t h gotiating
from the factory In Portland. When
F.
A.
Sheppard,
queitioned
one
of
representatives to leek i solution to Golfers' Auoclition uld today.
119,000
railwayman
affiliated
with
lime and to state what alternative I s b _ , _ . s t U I to „, h t u i , r , t h . various national Unioni of railway the defendant!, R. H. Neelands, a WINNIPEG, Oct. 18 (CP)-Offl- houu workers.
He idded thit in the event the he got lt iet up he found that bla
methods it proposes to employ in r i v „ S o n - o f freedom group,
deal
transpired,
the
Association
living room faced tht bick yard,
member
of
the
Vancouver
Typoclais ot the Canadian Wheat Board
lut night continued
checking the spiral of inflation."
| Hearings ire ilso icheduled for mm in Canada
might try to get Fred Dily, Dal tnd hli kitchen window ihowtd a
on the poulbllity of graphical Union .28, vand elicited today said they know nothing of reIn a resolution approved by Its Nelson, Grand Forks and Castlegar. dlicuuloni
from him the Information that he ports that a recommendation hsd Butter Prices
Rati or Chtrlty Ward, other mem- magnificent view of the Columbia
calling • railway itrike.
National Board of Directors and STAND FOR LORD'S PRAYER
wu and hid been for years the been made to the Federal Governben of tht Brltllh aquad, to play River.
member co-opentlve bodies across; A highlight of the day came when, Thii _vas the result of a vote secretary-treasurer of the locil ment
Lower
at
Toronto
When a fellow spends 88000 for
that
price
ceilings
on
oats
and
Cotton.
through
which
members
of
the
lev
Canada, and submitted to Prime contrary to put practice, the Orbarley be elevated to a fixed level TORONTO. Oct It (CP)-Butter Should the "Angel" come through. i house ind plina to ipend 84000
Minister Mackenzie King and Fin-.thodox group stood while the Sons eral Railway Brotherhoodi had ex union.
more
to get It livable, he ahould get
Neelsnds
was
asked
to
produce!
which
was
to
be
held
until
the
prlcei vrtrt reduced by u much u Cotton would arrive here immedlince Minister Abbott, the union of Freedom sing a hymn. Previous- pressed their support ol • strike, if
......etely following his appearance in;what he ordered," Riiwick eomsaw an "alarming prospect of dlsas- ly they hsd refused to Join with the necessary, to obtain an annual 14 minutes, documents ind letters of termination of the current crop three cent! a pound In ievenl lirge
the union pertiining to the strike.; year, July 31, 1948.
Toronto itorei today u a result of]the International mitchei it Port- plilned. The compiny, he uld, ll
group, or to even acknowledge their dav holiday with pay.
trous deflation"
Trink H. Hall. Chilrmin of the
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By Ken Reynolds
QUICKIES
"It is not because we like the lowing publication of the strike
Good puturea during the SumSons of rreedom that we stood," one vote, that the railways would be ad- union and that he had been refused
minimi
mer tnd eirly Autumn hivt helped iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
hastened to uy, "It was beciuse vised and the Committee would con- permission to part with them.
booit the Dominion's butter supply PRINCESS MARGARET LAUNCHES LINER;
they were singing The Lord's Pray- tinue in session to ut i itrike date Mr. Juitlce Coady ruled that Neebeyond the levels of lut yttr. _f
er and It is • hymn reverenced by which would affect the Cinidian
wttthtr continuu and pro- CELEBRATES 17th BIRTHDAY
both of us." The group, however, Pacific Railway Company and Ca- mMmSSm^t^^
mmm. .nmmi.... warm
ducers art iblt to obtain tnough
did not join in the singing.
nadian National Railways ind their longed to thl union concerned, and FLYERS 5, LEAFS 3
turt In wtrk wtll dont."
BELFAST, Oet 16 (Rtuttn)
grilni during tht coming
The only evidence of emotion subsidiary lines.
Neelindl wu not entitled to deal
IDMONTON, Oet. 16 (CP) — ftd
Whtn Tom Smyth, 17-ytar-tld
months, lowtr prlcu llktly will -Princess Mtrgtrtt tht youngtr
shown by thi crowd of over JOO,
nlner'i apprentice, presented a
with thi rtcojdi otherwise.
| tdmontot Plyire eamt from bi hold, offlclili uld.
daughter of tht King and Queen,
which during the three days had
ouquat of pink roue to tht Prlncalibrated htr 17th blrthdiy tohind tonight to defeit Lethbridgt
Tht
Southim
Preu
Is
now
apFINIO
1100
remilned ilmost immobile while
day by launtsMM the 88.800 ton ceu, iht delighted tta crowd by
the hearing wu in session, wu i NANAIMO, BC, Oct 18, (CP) - pealing against tht decltlon of tht Maple Leafs 6-3 befort 8300 fini NAIL OUTPUT CLIMBS
taking ont of the flowers and
liner Edinburgh Castle—the flnt
ripple of laughter when Mr. Souk- Alfred Kohle, managing dlrtctor of trill Judgt ind irt seeking in order In a Western Ctntdt Senior
OTTAWA, Oct 18 (CP) - It'i official duty iht h u carried out giving It t t him to Wear.
oreff slipped Into the Ruuian ling- Pint Trtt Nut and Candy Co., Van- from tht Appttl Court obligating Hockty Lttgut gtmt htrt.
alone.
Tha PrlnrMi, a tllm, ihy figure
Ntelinds
to
product
tht
records.
Johnny
Bliok
accounted
for
couver, cdnvlctad by sn Auiu
still tough to lay Ui a good supply
uige during testimony.
In a fawn ooat WU cheered by t
Tha launching w u computed
P W. Strieleff Interpreted the Court lury Wednuday ot lutult, C. W. Tysoe li counsel (or the dr- two of thl Flyeri goili tnd Allx of wtrt nails, but things ire begin- imoothly,
grttt
orowd of workman of tht
tnd
tht
Princess
dePringle, Freddy Smitten ind lud ning to look brighter.
evidence, given in English, Into wu sentenced today to a 1100 tine ftndsnts.
famous Htrltnd 4 Wolff firm, tht
icrlbed It u a "wonderful experiMcPhtraon tallied ont t u b . The Dominion Bureau of Statisor 30 dayi ln Jill by Mr. Justice The cau Is continuing.
Ruuiin.
bulldin
of tht Edinburgh Ctttll.
ence." Congratulating tha bullden
Marksmen for Lethbridge wire tics reported today thit during the
Whittaker.
Sht wort t doubli-brtiited toat
tn t h l i litest txamplt of tht acRiy Mexlmer, Jack Taggirt tnd lint eight monthi of the yttr pro(The Brotherhood adopted the Ed Brewster, Nbnalmo manager
trimmed
with mo'eikln fur, a
knowledged supremscy tt our
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., Oct. 16 (CP>- Onnt Hlll.
duction of wire nails or Iron tnd shipbuilding,"
present Orthodox group name of of a nul ihop, charged Kohli itruck
imtll-brlmmtd hit u t off tht
iht u l d , "I than
Edmonton wai defeated by Cil- stttl totalled 411780 toni, compartd
union of Spiritual Communities ot him In the face with • hammer, Newfoundlmd's wedding gift to
forihitd,
tnd carried a small
with t h t u wht built tht Edlngary htrt Saturdiy 4-2 tnd leth- with, 41.803 In tht ilmllir ptrlod
"You better look In the Want Christ in 193) when the Incorporet- April 1, during a builntu quarrel. Prlnceu Ellubeth wlll be Labrador
moltikln muff.
burgh Cutlt thilr prldt tnd p l u
bridgt dtfutid Cilgtry tn Tuu- lut yttr. Tonnigt shipped tottlltd
Ads for someone to Insulate the led brotherhoo. brokt up through The Jury convicted Kohle of mink ptlts.,.tht Governmmt, announced today.
diy 6-1.
130.888, compared with 44,181
common anault.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
houu—I fell • terrific drirtl"
financial difficult.!!.)
SALMON ARM, B.C., Oct 16
(CP) - Arthur G. Powell,
"Lucky" to hii friendi, is i
quiet-spoken Englishman who
loves his little Joke — and who
wouldn't for MO00.
Mr. Powell, a veteran of both
world wars, received a check
for that amount from a United
States magazine for a Joke he
submitted for' i contest last
Winter.
The manager of the Salmon
Arm rarmeri' Exchange, Mr.
Powell scribbled his joke on the
back of an apple-box label, sent
it in and forgot about it It went
something like this:
"Little Mary had been to
Sunday ichool one morning.
The teacher'l theme had been
'God is everywhere, find him,
keep him.'
"That afternoon lhe was
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News of the Day
R A T t t l t t t Mm, 27o MM k l l l k t i l t typt. Itrijir typt relet e*
requeit Minimum twa I Inti. 10". dlicount for prompt piyment

=_s

To Adapt LIHle Spiel for Clubfess
Curlers. Add To Substitution

Choose

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Netrly | 100 followtri of thl gested thlt thl Nelson club build
roirin' gimt it Nilion Thursdiy up i fund to u f t the flninclil
Crlbbtf• tonight. I i g l t l Hill, I Vicuum cleanen .nd floor pollth* night
mulled over tlx recommenda- itriln on tny pouiblt represmtaIH for rent Beatty Service. Ph. (1.
p.m. Everybody welcome.
tion! forwirded by thl executive of Uvti to the Dominion chtmplontha
Nelton
Curling Club. Tho re-ships since the illowtnces grinted
Mops and polishes for till clein
tt Dtyi to phone 1177 and 1178.
wart not tnough to meet Die exlng. Floor and duit mopi, hiir ind commenditioni resulted from sug- peniei. It wu whlmilctlly polnttd
FAIRWAY MIAT MABKIT
Stitlont
Whleh
came up it tht
corn brooms, scrub, bannliter, and
out thlt tht likelihood of Ntlion
hearth brushes, Johnion'i and Slm- print muting ind bid been studA "Muit" ln HIS wirdrobel A moni. wix In putt ind liquid form. ied ind prepired tor hearing It tht entering a chimplonihlp rink mty
be fir distant tnd thit the expense
Fill meeting.
dreulng gown from JACK BOYCE.
HimRSOirs
iccount could bi lift until that
Four Ot thl recommendatloni time. So It wai.
OLD PAPERS FOR SALI, 10o KOOTINAY
LAKI
OENERAL WIN endorsed, one lift over for
Rinki from towns with no organBUNDLE AT DAILV NEWS.
HOSPITAL FRUIT AND VEQE- furthtr itudy utd oni dropped.
lied curling clubs playing in tht
T A I L ! DRIVI
Br ttu ipprovil of thi Curling Little Bonipiel wtll htvt competiyour
Club body in idditlon will be tions ot their own, it w u decided
SON'S for utlifictory r-pt*re. Ml OWING TO UNFORESEEN CIR- written Into thi Club rule book by adoption of i reiolutlon. The
CUMSTANCES
T
H
I
COLLECTION
Btktr SL, Nelson.
governing tubitltutlon ot rlnks. Tht ictlon w u tiken in conilderitlon
DATS
FOR T H I BALFOUR idded phme read! "In thl event of lntereited curlen whose rinki
Litest newspapers, magazine! tnd PROCTER HOIPITAL DONATION of • substitute thi pliytr ln charge could not stand up to the itiff com
DRIVE, HAS BEEN CHANGED TO mty illocttt thi poiitlon ot pliytn petition from organized curling
imokei i t Blihop'i News.
|AT)N»AY, OCTOBIR 1ITH.
It hit dlicretlon lubject to itindlng clubi.
Octobtr 27 wu itt it thl closing
Wills"
Church of tht Rtdetmer, Sundty
Alio endoned w u tht suggestion dltt for entry into the cluh memTOO U T I TO CLA..I. Y
next, Fimily Strvlct i t 11.
benhlp. Older mtmbtn of the club
thlt tht club purchue i set of will
be given preference ln rejoin
• mmdmie kftftt—tk mmmmtmim • •
i mttmm*
rocki tor I conteit to bolster tbl lng, it
A l l r j l lelectlon of ELCO
w u rultd
treisury.
WATCHES—Duriblt tnd imtrtly
TO FOSTER HIGH
Curling clubi tcrou Canidi ire SCHOOL CURLERS
i t y l t d - t t COLLINSON'S, Ml Biker
attempting to accumulate their own By granting Ict time to curlers
stock of rocki ind it wu with thi from tht Ntlion High School ind
Reviling your lfljunncef Let ut
Intention of obttlnlng t sufficient by coaching by experience club
help you. BLACKWOOD AGENCY.
numbtr tor ill rinki that tbt execu- memben the Senior Curling Club
tive recommended till of tomt hu mtdt good its promise to lupCollier"!, Micletn'i and True
older rocki and purchase Of newport teen-age addicts oi tht ittnt
Story on sale today i t
ones in thilr place. Thl Club It tnd besom. Ict timt will bt glvtn
EXTRA ON THE SAME PROGRAM —
VALENTINE'S
present hll 34 rocki, 10 of which
ichool curlen three
Reildence 3 bedroomi, bith, liv- lt WU hoped ta Itll and replace. to the i high
week during the period
ENGLISH BONE CHINA ORNA ing tnd dining roomi, kitchen. After I lengthy discussion the nlghti
LATEST NEWS — CARTOON - "Solid Nory"
lt ii not being uied for regfoundttlon, 1 lot 1 membership decided to rtftr tht whendrawi.
TRAVELTALK - "Shorn of Novo Scotlo" — NOVELTY MENTS It COLLINSON'S. 161 Excellent
The club alio agreed to
minute from Civic Centre. Price matter to I ipeclal committee whleh ulir
Baktr St., Ntlton.
supply
iome coachu for the youthwhich includei winter fuel,- will report ltl findings it i liter ful curlen.
S-f rtllft
H t v t your chlmneyi cleined tnd tomt inlaid
Showi at
Reading of tht flninclil ittte*><JUUU dltt.
repaired by Poundtr'i Chimney llnoltum
TONIGHT
For sevenl yetn Cinidlin Curl- ment for the Summer Bonspiel reTermi
—
$3000
cash,
bilince
7:00—8:59 Service. Phone 068-X.
velled
thtt the curling attraction
ing champlonihlp hopefuls from
monthly.
thtlr mptctlvt curling clubi hive hid bten operated at t deficit of
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON ALL
hid travelling expeniei plui tome $3.92. A special fund U set aside
M A S TOWELS AND FACE
Ham Porter ind M. N. (Slim) Por- X
allowance pild to tht town ln yearly for tht Summtr Bonspiel tnd
ter were choien Honortry Preil- CLOTHI. FINKS PRINT SHOP.
which the competition! wtrt htld. hai no bearing on tht club flnindenti. Slim Porter had served t i
Earlier in tht ytir lt hid bttn sug- clil itindlng.
303 BAKER ST.
President of the Aaioclation for at Winted — Two dlihwaihert ind
o
m
wiilreii.
Excellent
silirles.
Ap
Pleaie not< change ot tddrtn.
least thret termi.
ply i t Armton'i Cift. 0 t.m. to 11
Other offlceri named were John a.m.
Dolphin, Vlce-Preildent; Don PorteCHAMPA
oui, Sec.eta-y-Treuurer; m d W, W. Ltrgt selection of mirrori, round,
NtlKra
48
Wait, Ron N u h m d N. C. Stibbi, •quire or oblong, priced from $3.98, 4V. H.P. outboard motor model
Directors.
Montreil....
__. 4»,
it STIRLING HOME FURNISHERS IMT used only 30 dtyi. A m i p for
Toronto
_ 47
A vote of ippreclttion to Verntr
: cMh. Ont uttd 2H H.P. Neptune.
Why not five ui a call to Increase A-l ihipe. A real buy. Phone or
Nort» Biy
48
Kelly Oielle it the innual meet- Linden, who served in the office of
Port Arthur
_ —
lg of the Nelion Amateur Hockey Secretary-Treasurer for three years your f i n lniurtnce protection to- write Al'i Motor Service, Creiton,
d
i
y
T
C
W.
APPLEYARD,
Kenort
87
.aiociition Thursdiy night w n before leaving Nelion recently, w u
B,C,
Wlnnlptg
86
lected President for the 1947-48 approved by the meeting.
ton
titM-M
rttLScbN
MkV7
,
46
CURLING LIST CLOSES
ttason, while F. V. Hamilton, WU- Comideratlon of t plan to hold
TRAIL, B.C., Oet 18 - Nobody Brandon
Nov.
Comfortably
furnlihtd
houae
The
P
u
48
Oct
2J.
Lliti
at
Wood
.Vallance
kid hockey gamei before icnior
or 4 bedroomi, living room, w u envying Smoke Eaters n t w Regini .....
42
games by the Senior Hockey Exe- Ralph'i Birber Shop tnd Valentines 3dining
ill convenience!, coich Ab Cronie tonight ifter Stikatoon _
47
eutive Committee wai reported by or phont tht Secretary at 78.-L-2. ' garigt. room,
witching him put through some 30 Prince Albert
Apply
Box
(807
Daily
44
Mr. Stlbbs, a member of the com.
Newi
DELUXE COACH FOR SALE. p l i y e n In the flnt full drew hockey North Battleford .... - 48
LADIES'
BRIDGE
8LIPPER8, 1941
mittee. Such a practice, it w u uid.
practise of the n u o n . The p l i y e n Swift Current
Radio,
heater
and
A-l
tlrei,
flrtt
48
would bring kid hockey into the BLACK CALF, CUBAN HEEL, $2i0
condition. Can bt seen tt wtrt divided Into two squadr tnd Medicine Hit
47
.Tor tome yetn tfter I had t bid till, melight md benefit both tht LADIES' BEDROOM 8LIPPER8, class
drilled for in hour tnd t htlf ttch. Lethbridge '.
Queen
City
Motori.
Addreu
re48
Ii-fer^fron-euriUepainlnmytoie»"r A s ---i' a t i -- . n d the"youngpliyeri "WEDGIES" GLAZED FABRIC, plies to Box 3889, Dally Newi But It will be some time before
45
Calgiry
_
trrlta Mn- M. Harriton, Velmi Aptis•
*" '
PINK, $1.71.
Mutt
be
told
by
Mondiy
night.
•ny
telectioni
cm
bt
madt
tnd
37
Edmonton
ttl Yosing St. Winnipeg. "The Min
THE SOOTERY
88
skit ih-rp u . toothache u d my torn For "Wint Ad" Sirvlot, Phont 144.
Mat kktt - i CHk8lrtliJ,itLB Judging from the lirge turnout of Kimloopi
47
I and n-ollen. Alter try!"., miny
pretty
filr
hockty
Ultnt
It
ll
going
Penticton
ind
chair,
like
new.
1
floor
ltmp,
CURLERS ATTENTION
I finally learned about T-R-C t,
43
to
bt
t
tough
Job
to
pick
tho
right
Vincouver
Annual meeting will be held ln Combination with fancy shelves, mtn. About tht only sure start ap- Vlctorii
lint the remedy I ne-ded."
44
Legion Hill 8 p.m. Thundty Oct. Ilka new. 1 round otk (txttnilon peared to bt vtttrtn goalie, Duke Cranbrook
Don't tofTer from the torment of
24
_
lletrltiePiI-. Tike Templetoti'i T-R-C •
18th. Attend ind ilgn the member- tible) 2 leavei md 5 chairs. 313Scodilltro, who w u hii old hust- Crescent Villey
Vlctorii St. Phone 331-R.
i-a-d let Quick relief like Mn, Hirri»o_.
ship list.
Kaslo
._ 47
ling leif between the plpei.
ftpedal.y midt to relieve NeurlUc
M OLD*" tbkth, fei.Cfei_ti.frt
Princt Ruptrt
40
tUirumitle ind Arthritic Pain and SOUNow It the time to get W. Kline, motor, good brakes, tires, heater, While the Smoke Eaters were go- Prince George
31
acu—ten million T-K-C's are UKC! yearly. j
with hli up-to-dite cruiier help slip coven. G. P. Hagtrman, ing through their lesslon mothtr Grand Forki ....
4S
5tT-*-*C'i UxiAir-50c.IL
TJIY
brinch
ot
Trill's
hockey
fimily
got
you win thtt Dirby prize For Stindard Mine, Silverton, B.C.
48
Buttle
together ln i quiet corner of
reservations Phone 3G Balfour.
51
WILL TRADE i9« 3-TON M I R - rink tnd re-elected l u t season'! Portlmd
The imlllnj, confident young
cury truck for 1937 car or liter Smelter Leigut executive Tommy Spokane
Infant!
ihirti
ln
cotton
ind
wool
56
Chicago
man entered a New York bank.
•nd iome cuh. Divld Schmidt, Johniton, Preiident; Mix Dtbriuy,
cqtton mlxturei.
59
Franclico
Creston, B.C.
He itepped up to the mintfer'i
Vice-President tnd Jot Ink, Secre- San
49
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Loi
Angelei
FOR SALE - WM
C.C.M". tary-Treasurer.
desk. "Good day, sir," ht i n New York
58
Rambler
bicycle,
excellent
connounced. "Hai your bank m y
NELSON GARDEN CLU8
Preliminary plans were laid for
dition. One pair roller skates another four-team leigut consisting
Meeting
Civic
Centre
Room
Frl.
need of a highly Intelligent, col• t r g t l m In thl Classified Todtyl
Phone 417-L.
of Zinc Tink Roomi, Michlnt I
lege-trained man." The manager Oct. 17, 8 p.m. Tilk on Fall planting
bulbi by J. H. Coventry. All FOR SALt
'38 CHRYSLER Shopi, Wirfitld tnd tlthtr Junlon
poised a pencil over a form. welcome.
•
j Royi Sedan. Splendid condition. or Roulind. Junior p n c t l u wlll be
'Tour name?" "Oradwell LesMra L- W. Humphrey, 114 Silica held flnt to iee If thert li enough
1
lermm." "Experience?" "Jurt
players tor a turn tnd filling thli
PYRIX WARE - FINE 8ILEC- St.
out of college." "I tee," laid tha TION OF SETS FOR BAKING, f o l SALE-183J INTERNATION- Rossland will bt u k t d to enter t
al light deUvery >. ton truck. turn.
manager. "And what kind of a BOILING, FRYING,
u y i Montreil mm.
GREENWOOD'S HARDWARE
Central Truck and Equipment Co.
position are you leeklng?"
"t had rbeemalic achtt aad ttif
L O S T - WHITE WALL FOR Start Record Tow
"Well," mined the young man.
haci-mU
hardly straighten ef
ARMSON'S
I Dodge ctr wheel, bttwttn Trill
after hndmg. A /rind
adriiid
"I want something ln the exeFish and chips, roast leg of veal, and Caitlegar. Phont SOO.
SEATTLE, Oct II (AP) - The
Cin Pills . . . mw Vm nrr m
cutive line. A vlce-preildency sage dressing, scalloped potatoes.
birge Iilind Ytrder, laden with lix
FOR
SALS
22
M6S_roTt5"T.Emath httHT".~\JI, Montreil.
for example." The manager put Banana Creim Pie. TODAY.
I peater, bolt action. Phont 1019-R iteel Army tugi left Seattle l u t
night in tow of tht tug Snohomiih
down his pencil. "I'm really
i
V n
ADRIAN MILLINERY
„,. [1L~ 'r .'.,„,i.L
_ for Buenos Aires, beginning the
3
.very sorry," he uld, urcutlcBLAST- longeit towing operation ever i t • rtcJuit 10
tlly, "but we ilreidy hive .59 Baker St. Oppoiite Daily New, WANTED-GRAVEYARD
S N e L , o n Sln
Hot
'
s y
*>s tempted from the Picific Northtwelve vice - presidents." Tht Received mother ihlpment of imirt "WW
*tfuL*» *•**-, tfMb
weit. The Snohomiih, formerly a
hits
and
bags.
Alio
millinery
trim__!__!!___
,
Looking Into tne
young min waved i hand. "Oh,
famoui Coist Guird cutter, ii exFOR SALE - 19.8 FORD CC,A(_H. pected to mtke the 10,000 mile
t h i l ! ill right," he ttited hip- mingi.
I heiter, radio. Apply J. Fiynor, voyige In 90 d t y t Thi tug, owntd
Mitter • • .
piiy. "I'm not superititioui!"
A nlet ihlpment
illverwtre juit! Royil Hotel, Nelion.
hy the Iilind Tug <_ Birgt Co., of
ln Tei ofSeti,
irrived,Bon-Bon,
ln Tel etc.,
Seti,it reiionibie
Sandwich FOR SAL*: - oftL'S m o n . Victorit, B.C., ll equipped with the
Plitei,
You'll find thtt EATON
skates,
size
lfj,
or
wlll
trade
for
lirgtit
typt towllnt on tht Picific FOR THE K I D N E Y S
prlcei.-HARVIY'S JEWELLIRS.
_nerchanf.lB« has dependsize 4. Phone 6J8-X.
Coni.
GOODERHAM <• WORTS
lF0R 8
Oik " I a t H . n i p - 0
ability ai well as the kind
T-lsin.*
W
e
A
L
*
.
MONTH
OLD
PIGS.
Need • numbering mi
IIMITED
t ' a i^l wSi y li _Apply T. Ldpltokj, Birron, RC.
of dollar-titrp.fhlnic ralue
hive them In thret modeli,
1 trtnlo, Ctnada
It
t
t
k
u
1
pound
of
fit
to
mikt
Canadian,-, demand.
itoek.-D. W. McDerby. "The LOST - IN FAIRVIEW B0f?S5J,
half • pound of dynamite.
Typewriter md Adding Michlne, lighter. Phont 988-L Riwird.
Ona o*f th» r t w - o n i — « J I I m r o r Mtn." 588 Ward Street, Nelion
tajit one—Ill lhe
See Main Cta-ji/ied Section
EATON R E S E A R C H B U R E A U .
8UiT»d by a f r n u p of rh«nili!*t,
Page 11.

rect
Foot Comfort

Immediate
Possession

Ciuie

i

Kelly Ozelle

F.A.Whitfield

fleeted President
Amateur Hockey
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Picking Crew The Weather
Seems Trojan
Chore for Cronie

tet Quick Relief Ina

HEURITIC Pain

E

T@ASI.4EA

"til Pills Helped
my S o n Bick"

SSBPW

GIN PILLS

J

U i U U a.r.*Uvit« ami t«rhnirt»j.B.
lt chfrku th* d-."Trip, toni n n J n s t
th« |tKx1i t]»ru-r.r,ff. In the h u g *
Mall r.rrUr Cata-Iiru* NMhinf
IR tr**. Rmall. notM-*-* lnr. l*tr*t«* tn
m t r l t the B u r e a u • -"1-.t**ii n ' t » n t!s-»n—a imf<-*f.;R-r*1 tn M I W «**-1
huver aJlke. anrl a very t'AA
r e u o n why
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'TIATPNCSL
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EATON'S
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ORDER
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BABY'S GAS
PAINS NEED
QUICK HELP-

* Osn'lUkieKiatii-^loo'tlitWlsT-imliv i k k i. i. t. ki .i , »_s*o m i l«j> ! • • t?i».
Is >tm_«_k
(tsssmuk -or
. _bowik. f b i t Bitr^f Own
T.bUu-umtii i l l riUl.l»-"»<<»>" "*>
rssisrt*. lour llttU itOBsieiu ina tm.r .mil

PAISLEY. Scotlind (CP—For u !
'nulling 1 ".-yeir-oM mm ln church
hectuie he refuied to move ilong!(
lhe pew to mike room. John M'Ouineis, .12, w n untenced to SO d|yi'
Imprlionment.

emlm* et wute i l l i n . I n ytou k i trntflt ermhmSto1 psrwiUr, U sk-slrtd
ImTiem ma. _ibr U 1hippr *t*amtay

iMss I t l l l . No " l l s ^ r-*
* Iitutt-iso stutilnK d.
(.st. lis*- wttk eoiRsksn,,01 for m l 10 r u n

ill s>« msslh.rs. Trr B i b r ' l O "

Um. for Utthlni ftsnsrl, ilmpi- f»lUkSTtos
ssipitlo* ind srusir miatr Uks, I i i
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'• '• '"•ttm
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ttt Utle aatyl
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redeem tu osW hrfsa-
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RAINY WEATHER
APPAREL

HOURS

Widths
For Easy
Fitting
EXCLUSIVELY AT

Jji.nkL

LADIES — Do You Want a Free Hat?
Far a limited time Wt a n offering a free hat,
plus 10% Discount on tha purchaia of any coat or
•uit in tha itora. Chooie any hat you plaaia from our
itock.
GIRDLES. Ona way stretch.
$1.49
Priced ot
I
2 WAY STRETCH GIRDLES and PANTIE GIRDLES.

I*)*4»

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Frtight

FOR ALL PURPOSES

RAINCOATS for every need
"INDIANA", jingle breasted, raglan, light
and durable. Each ._

FINK'S Ready-to-Wear
........................

Trail Livery Co.
M H. MclVOft. Prop.

Troil—Phone 135
t

i

Nelson—Phone 35

jggftie

MONTRIAL (CP) — Found—One
m m who thlnki thi British m u t
ritlon li ill right Seventy-year-old
A. Yellowlees, retired Councillor at
Selkirk, Scotlind, whtn h t wtnt
through Montrtil en route homt
from a Ctnidlin vliit, said ntloning of m t i t meint people were healthtlrt Ihtt tht Brltlih ration of U
cents worth of mtit wai "ample".

/

Peichei were flrit Introduced Into Englind from Persia tn 1562.

Constipated?
Try Nature's Remedy
All-Vegetable Laxative
FMI dull, dtprititd btctut of lotm*
larity? NR, «~ ill-Tegenblst lixatirt,
with thorouih, pltulng ictlon, will
kelp mtki you htl htiter. Otl N l
rei-lir itrength or N l Junior. Oi
don) fot titri mild ictiou. Pkin t r

Child's
Colds
.VKfJM

To relieve miseries
without doting, rub on

The "BAY" for
Better Food Values
SELLING FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

nt

BEEFSTEAK SAUCE: Halm; Bottlo _

33*

APPL*. JUICE: Kal; 20 at. tint; 2 for

ttt

41c

DATES: Fresh; Lb.
LIPTON SOUP MIX: Chicken Noodle; 2 pkt*.
.

as*
ai*

SHOE STRING POTATOES: Huntar'i; Pkt. _

19ft

•12*-

Eoch

A full range of good quality cotton gabardines, selflined, either raglan or fitted shoulders, in light, medium or dark fawn.

FOBS 6ABW

BREX CEREAL)
Pkt.

ttt

f.s-.-'i

M

•23°° '24°° *15

OLIVES: McLaren !,
M*
Stuffed; 6 ox
1

For t h i W o r k m a n , a full range of Kersey wool
in shirt, jockat, stag or cruiser styles. Priced from

HOURS FROM NOW ON:

_.... t lM
i
5

C.I-. Oirry Yilliw Lib!

COFFEEi Lb
r«rt

9 oi. __
l i oi. _

It*
fl.Oi

Oirry

to

Saturdays — 8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 a.m. — Eicept Sunday

....

M I A T RAT|ON O.K.

SALT: Iodized; 2 Ib. pkt., 2 for

Weekdays — 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

FREIGHT TRUCKS

$3.95 '

Priced at t b
and D
-' *
BLOUSE SPECIAL
Brand new blouses, short or long sleeves In sheers and
jerseys. Sizes to 44. Reg. to $6.00.
13.85
Special
'
3

T EA: Lb.
OUR OFFICES WILL Bl OPEN THE FOLLOWING

JODIWMVL

ORANGE MARMALADE: Nelton Brand;
At oi* Hn
SWEET MIXED PICKLES: 16 ox. ]ar

"PARANATTA", double breasted, belted, raglan, alwoyi a'favorite.

N E W OFFICE

AAAA-B

BURN
I LUMBER £ COAL CQl
t,i).

HAKER SI

NILSON PC

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
drew or work, plain or

elected, for every UM.
NOTE—Wa have a stock of regulation
bowling shoas for

•3

GODFREYS
PHONE- 270 -BOX

95

APPLES Mirlntoch;
1 Ibt.
LtMONS: JOO'i;
I for
ORAPIS Tokiyi:
. lbi.

27*
2k
2k

LSTTUC*:: rirm
h«d.<; u c h
nCLERY: Crlip ind
trmt; Lb.
('ADiiAnr. firm,
| r « n : Lb.

m
ik
k

|n^nit>v %wi (En rnpitne
kHOommmertt

a n MAY l e r t x

THESE CLEARANCE ITEMS WILL NOT BE SHOWN IN STORE WINDOWS BUT WILL BE
PROMINENTLY DISPLAYED ON COUNTERS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. — No approvals on clearance lints please.

Staples and Piece Goods
Dept*
Furniture Dept. —

18 YDS. WOOL TWEED SUITING. 5 4 " wide. Regular
value $3.95 yd.
%JM
Cleoronce price, yd
im

Second Floor

1 8 ' / . YDS. FINE WOOL SUITING. 5 4 " .
$3-95
Reg. value $4.50 yd. Clearance price, yd. __
3

40 YDS. 27" RUBBER RUNNER. In black. Original
pries 59c yd.
,70*
Clearance price, yd.
me **
7 ONLY—DRESSING TABLE LAMPS. No shades. Regular value $2.95 each.
M - M
Cleorance price, each
I
3 ONLY—TABLE LAMPS. Porcelain bases,
Reg. value $4.95. Clearance price, each —

f 9 . M
3

1 ONLY—LEATHERETTE HASSOCK. Reg.
value $7.95. Clearance price, each

$q.9B
\t

2 ONLY—WALNUT SILENT VALET. Reg
value $4.95. Clearance price, eoch .

f n . M
Am

10 ONLY—TABLE LAMPS. Regular value
$2.95. Clearance price, eoch __'_

$1.98

*J<y
3 ^F

S ONLY—ENAMEL DISH PANS. Regular
value $1.09. Clearance price, eoch

OQ<
O ^

24 ONLY—COOKIE TINS. Regular
value 55c. Clearance price, eoch -

J Q *
3<3F

119—GLASS COASTERS. Regular
value 6V_c. Clearonce price, eoch

Pt
J

SO—PEELERS AND SLICERS. Regular
value 19c. Clearance price, eoch

I r <
I iV

12 ONLY—ENAMEL CHAMBERS. Regular
•} C *
value 35c. Clearance price, each _
_ mm?
8 ONLY—ALUMINUM POTS. Regular
value $3.95, $4.25. Clearonce price, each

f ) M
Am

60 SHOE AND SCRUB BRUSHES. Regular
value 19c. Clearance price, eoch
_

1 r t
I m*

12 ONLY—FRAMED PICTURES. Regular
value $4.95, $5.95. Clearance price, each ..

$*VW
As

88 GLASS COOKIE JARS. Regular
value 35c and 39c. Clearance price, each

•*) P (
m,J

168 PRESSED GLASS TUMBLERS. Regular
.1 A ' l
value 12'/.c ond 15c. Clearance price, each _
I V
400 FRUIT NAPPERS. Regulor
rolue 7 Vic. Clearance price, eoch

C '
m

46 REFRIGERATOR DISHES. Regulor
40c. Clearance price, eoch . .

j r t
LZmt

72 RELISH DISHES. Glau. Regular
value, each 25c. Clearance price, each

I Ft
I m*

125 BUTTER DISHES. Glass Regular
value 19c ond 25c. Clearance price, each

*l r e
I J

62 ONLY—JUICERS. Glass Regular
value 19c. Clearance price, eoch

1 Cl
I et

30 ONLY—CASSEROLES. Regulor value
75c and 85c. Clearance price, each

CQ<
Jtt

18 CIGARETTE BOXES. Regular value
$149 and $1.75. Clearance price, eoch

. ..

45 WASTE PAPER BASKETS. Regular value
$1 49 to $2 95. Clearance price, eoch

STORE HOURS
Saturday: 9 a m -9 p m
Monday-Tuesday-Thuriday-Frlday
. 9 a m -5 p.m
Wednesday:

9 a.m.-12 noon

QCC
trj
fl.OO

Each

_ 3

LADIES' HOUSECOATS. Silk and wool housecoats in
herringbone and printed silks. Regular
$1 * V M
to $19.95. Each
\ L

SWEATERS. Wool, crew neck, long sleeve pullovers,
combination brown and blue. Small, medium $ * V 9 5
ond large. 26 only. Reg, $4.35. Now
Am
DRESSING GOWNS. Rayon, full fitting, wrap-around,
belt model in blue and wine. Small, medium $*-».95
and large. 6. Reg. $9.95. Now
/
PANTS. All purpose, cotton twill, for work or dress.
Washables in blue-grey. 34 to 36 waist.
$3*95
7. Reg. $5.95. Now
3

LADIES' GIRDLES. Well known name girdle, elastic
sides, satin fronts ond zipper side closing.
$ A .95
Regular $7.95. Each
_ "T

COVERALLS. 8 oz. denim, sanforized, full fitting, In
grey only. Sizes 42 and 44.
$*V95
5. Reg. $5.50. Now
3

LADIES' PULLOVERS. Ladles' pure wool pullovers,
long sleeves, novelty figures. Regular to
$ * } .95
$6.95. Each
3

LINED MITTS. Wool, full fitting for warmth. Color,
grey, all sizes. 123.
C A *
Reg. 65c. Now
'
J\J

LADIES' BLOUSES. Spun rayon blouses, short sleeves
and draw string necklines. Regular to
$1.95
$3.49. Eoch
I

LEATHER GAUNTLETS. Horsehide, double stitched
seams for hard wear; very soft and pliable. $ 1 . 5 0
All sizes. 16. Reg. $1.75. Now
_
I

5 ONLY—S PCE. BRIDGE SETS. Reg value $ Q . 9 5
$11.50 and $12.50. Clearonce price, eoch ...
O

NYLON RAINCOATS. Ladies' nylon raincoats, belted
styles, buttoned cuff. Regular $19.95.
$ | *).»5

4 ONLY—VANITY SETS OF 3. Reg value
$1.95. Clearance price, set

Each

COAT SWEATER. Wool, zipper front, snug fitting
waist and cuffs, two pockets. Color black.
$3-95
Sizes 40 to 44. 10. Reg. $5.50. Now ._
3

%AM
•

4 ONLY—RAYON BEDSPREADS. 81 x 100. Regular
price $14.95.
$1A.95
Cleoronce price, each
I U
17 YDS. GAY PRINTED DRAPERY. 5 0 " wide f - J . B O
Reg. value $2.95. Clearance price, yd.
Am,
12 ONLY —PRINTED TABLECLOTHS. 5 4 " x 72".
Regular value $4.50 eoch.
. $*}.69
Clearance price, each
..._
3
9 ONLY—5 PCE. EMBROIDERED BRIDGE SETS. Reg
ular value $2.50.
$1.95
Clearance price, each

9 ONLY—LACE CHAIR SETS. Reg value
$1.69. Clearance price, set

20 ONLY—TIN DISH PANS. Regular
value 55c. Clearonce price, each

LADIES' DRESSES. 7 only ladies' crepe afternoon
dresses. Prints and plains. Regular $5.95.
$"}.95

$1.00
I

4 ONLY—RAYON PANELS. 3 6 " x 8 1 " . Reg.
value $6.50 each. Clearonce price, each ....

$1.59
I

11 ONLY—CHENILLE BATH MATS. Large size. Regular volue $5.95.
$ * ) .95
Clearance price, eoch
__
3

Homewares and
China Dept*

Save on Men's Wear

Ladies* Wear

$1.00

175 ONLY—FLANNELETTE DUSTERS. White, red
edge. Regulor value 25c.
| Q*
Clearonce price, eoch
I x

LADIES' APRONS: Novelty tea aprons printed
cotton or plain silk. Regular to $1.95. Each

\L

HIGH CHAIRS. Babies' high chairs, natural
finish. Regular $7.95. Each __.__

$4.95
T"

CHILDRENS' HOUSECOATS. Kiddies' all-wool housecoats, plain shades, braid trime. Sizes 8 to
$4.95
12. Regular $6.95. Each
T"
CHILDRENS' KNITTED SUITS. Childrens' 2-piece
knitted suits with short pants or flared
$*}.95
skirts. Sizes 4 to 6. Regulor $4.39. Each
__ 3
GIRLS' BLOUSES. Girls' tailored blouses in white and
pastel colored cotton, short sleeves. Sizes
$1.59
8 to 14. Regular $1.95. Each
I

Savings in Accessories,
Notions and Stationery
COMPACT*. Lucite ind metal in > virlety of itylei.
7Q/4
Rag. |1.0O tnd $1.15, new
' *V
PHOTO FRAMES. Folder type of leither, embossed
ttlka.
tad plain, r x r. Reg. 11.00, now
*WT
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS. Including bullet end storm
OOA
typw ind othen. Reg. 50c, now
**r
WRITING PADS. Letter slie writing pads, generous thickness.
Air mill with envelops to match, the two
Ifl/*
regular 50c, now ... .
*"r
Smooth finish with envelopes to match.
The two regular 30c, now

20c

CORDUROY OVERALLS. Childrens' corduroy overalls,
cross-over strops, bib front. Sizes l x to 5.
$ "V95
Regulor $3.59. Eoch
i-

Shoe Specials

TIES. Fully lined silk nylon in brightly colored and conservative style patterns. 62.
$1.00
Reg. $1.50. Now
,
I
PULLOVERS. In long sleeve, crew neck, toilored from
a warm brush rayon with close fitting waist and cuff
in smoll, meduim and large.
$*J.95
9. Reg. $4.95. Now
._
_
3
PANTS. For dress or work, toilored from a strong cotton weight fabric with regular button front, pockets
and belt loops in sizes 38 to 42.
$*J.95
4. Reg. $4.35. Now
3
JUMBO KNIT COAT SWEATER. In a heavy all-wool
knit with regular button front and two pockets. $ A . 9 5
Sizes 36 to 40. 4. Reg. $6.50. Now
T
SLEEVELESS PULLOVERS. 100% wool. Attractive V*
neck style with close fitting waistband in colors of sand,
brown and blue. Sizes 10 to 14 years.
$**t.9S
22. Reg. $3,35. Now
_
_
L

WOMEN'S SHOES. Straps, ties, pumps. Brok- * * V 9 5
en size range. Reg. $4.95. Clearance price .. mt

TOPCOATS. Herringbone and Donegal patterns, fly
front, VA lining, slash pockets. Grey, green, brown.
Sizes 11 to 14 years. 9.
$>>*.95
Reg. $12.95 and $9 95. Now
_
D

CHILDREN'S PARKA-STYLE HOODS. Brushed rayon

Ktkm.

ln a variety W colors. Reg. 95c, now
PLAYING CARDS. Smartly designed, sturdy pitying
cardi. Single deck, Reg. 49c, now
Double deck, Reg. $1.00.

W y
ltd.
"*T
*fA_t

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS. Broken size range, soft, warm,
shearling fleece for comfort.
$.1.95
Reg. $3.95. Clearance price, pair
I

PULLOVERS. Wool, long sleeves, crew neck, rib stitch,
in colors of wine, green ond blue. Sizes 8 to
$1.79
14 years. Reg. $2.29. Now
I

LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES. Four button length, plain
eft*.
-lip-on ityle, size I ind SH. Reg. 79c, now
9m
LADIES' GLOVES. Pigtex, fabric and pigtex back with brushed
riyon pilm, also novelty capeskln. Natural and
C l AA
blick, sins 6 to 7V4. Reg. $1.50, now .
***-W
LADIES' HANDBAGS. In slmulitcd letthen, all with chinge
puree end mirror. Navy blue ind black.
st*( QC
Reg. M»5 ind U.K. now
?*•»<*
LADIES' NECKWEAR. A wide virlety of ladles' collars, Iibot
fronts lnd suit fronts, white ind assorted colors.
°_(1_*
Reg. 75c, now .
. *WT
WQOL KERCHIEFS. Finely woven ill-wool kerchiefs ln wide
virlety of colors ind patterns.
C l OK
Reg. $2.85. now
?*•»»
ASCOT SCARVES. Rayon scirvei In Ascot style,
IQA
assorted colors. Reg. 50c, now
*«V
COSTUME JEWELLERY. Including glimour Dins ind*. arrlngs,
variety of styles
En*.
( I M
i w
Reg. $1.00 to 14.99. now
* * to ?*-"»*»
CHILDREN'S WOOL MITTS. Rib knit In gauntlet style. Brown,
beige and nivy, sizes 2 to 8.
__C
Reg. 49c, now
«#•»"'»
TOBACCO POUCHES AND WALLETS. Tobacco pouches of
pigtex le.ther with rubberised lining. Wallets with zipper
top in smooth grain leither.
C f OK
Reg. »J.90 ind »3.95, now
#*.»*

10 PAIR ONLY—MEN'S OXFORDS. Black calf uppers,
leather soles, rubber heels. Broken size range. $A . 9 5
Reg. $5.75. Clearance price, pair
.
i

MITTS. Full lined horsehide, knitted close fitting cuff,
sizes small, medium and large. Color, cream. C A f *
37. Reg. 85c. Now _
J\J

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. Fully shearling lined for comfort and warmth.
91-00
Reg. $1 95. Clearance price, pair
I

COAT SWEATERS. Wool, zipper front, knitted cuff
and waistband in colors of sand, brown ond blue. Sizes
10 and 12 years 14.
$*).W
Reg. $3.65. Now
A

Now ....

im

• MEN'S SLIPPERS. Cozy slip-lnto felt plaid, plostic sole
slippers, raised heel.
$1.49
Reg. $1.95. Cli-arance price, pair
I'

Electricals — Main Floor
4 ONLY—BAYCO RECORD PLAYERS.
MQ.BO
Reg. value $39.50. Clearance price, each
I*'

f uh*tif$>*l (Eampimj
NCORPORATED 2 * • MAY 1670.

Nelson, B. C.

OVERCOATS, Herringbone tweed patterns, fly front,
slash pockets, fully lined. Color, blue. Sizes 12 $ Q . 9 5
to 15 years. 4. Reg. $15.95. Now
JF
COAT SWEATERS. Jumbo knit, button front, rolled
showl collar in black and navy. Sizes 36 to 40. $ * V 9 5
4. Reg. $4.95. Now
JL
YOUTHS' SPORTCOATS. Ideal for collegiate and
dress, 3 button single breasted style, two patch pockets
in colorful checks. Sizes 34 and 36.
$*-I .OS
4. Reg. $19 50 Now
/

PHONES
Reody-to-Wear
Hosiery
Drygoods
Groceries
Men's Wear

47

52
49

193
2?
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'romotion for
Nakusp
Shipyard Foreman

B.C. REBEKAH
PRESIDENT QUEST
AT MICHEL

[ NAKUSP, B. C OM. 18---J. Wilt*
mm who hai been C. P. Ship Ytrd
[Foreman for tht put two ytan hai
bten promoted to the Nelion yard
stnd ll leaving Friday. R. S. LaBue
fig taking charge In tht Nakuip yard.

NATAX, B.C_-6-t lS-The Cu*
sandra Rebekah Lodge No. 81 had
oi • rtctnt viiitor, Sister Relti
Davidson, Preiident Ot tht Rtbtkah
Assembly ot Brltlih Columbia and
other offlceri from tht East Kootenay lodgei, which Included Dlitrlct
Deputy Prealdent ot tha Cranbrook
I Phont 144 for Wtnt Ad Servlct. Lodge, District Deputy President of
's^»»»ss^¥»»sn"sit»»»ss»srr-*-*-i the Fernie Caiiandra. Rebtkih
Lodge in Mra. T. Dicks md Mn.
Hunter, the Noble Orand of tht
"Build B.C. Ptyrolla"
Pernio Lodge.
A num.er of the members from
the Fernie Lodge were also preient.
Mrs. M. Gukell of Michel mide
lovely conagai tor tht officers and
tht viiltlng offlceri tnd mtmbtn.
Afttr the meeting lomt 80 mtm
Family
bin of tht Caiundra Rtbtkth
Lodgt tnd mtmbtn ot tht Odd
Fellow's Lodgt trom both Mlchtl
Fovorite
md Fernlt n t down to a well
iprttd bmqutt R. Rtwtn of tht
Fernie I.O.O.F. Lodgt icted l l
Chtlrman.
District Dtputy Pruldtnt Mrl. A.
Canity of Mlchtl, on behilf of the
memberi of the Cassandra Rebekah
Are you seeking a little var- Lodge preunted President Sister
iety for the family desserts ? R. Davidson with a beautiful gift.
rest of the evening was spent
Ice creom made with Pacific The
in dancing.

Milk is easy and economica
and the recipe is on every
'familiar Pacific Milk label

NAKUSP

NAKUSP, B. C.-MIu B. Jamlt'
son, teacher of Inonoaklin Villey,
was guest of her cousins Mr. and
Mrs. R. McCulloch.
Mrs. George Keys visited her
daughter Miss Winnlfred Keys of
•"•radiated and Vacuum Packed" Spokane. Mr. Keys went as far as
S«1«H»»S»«I«
» « Trail to meet Mri. Keyi.

Pacific Milk

•-••-THU

I I Ulf'"I

~

,

Tasty Recipes

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE

By ALICE DENHOFF

By Shepard Barclay

4-8I portion! put 2 iquirn uniwtet*
cntd
ed chooo
chocolitte in top of doublt
boiler. Plici vtr hot, but not boll*
ing, water. Stir
tir occasionally until
chocolate ii melted. Remove from
hot wattr. Add Vt c. homy tnd t
duh ot u l l Add ibout 9 tip. boiling water, one tip, at a time, beitlng
after each addition, and beat until
mixture il smooth lnd litiny. Cool,
but do not chill, until mixture thickens. Blend imall amount trom one
c. heavy cream that hai been whipped, with chocolite mixture, and
fold Into remaining cream. Turn jnto
mold or individual molds. Chill for
an hour. Serve plain.

ticulirly imirt ttr thtt hutow* «
sort of elegant Continents touch to
iny m u l
To *trv* 8, pour 8 tbip. melted
table ttt ovtr 2 c. soft brud crumbs;
mix thoroughly. Drain syrup trom a
No. 2 cm pitted rtd cherries and *
No. 1 catn tprioot halves. Put t
layer of crumbi In a baking pan,
than a layer ot fruit; sprinkle with
brown sugar, lemon juice, lemon
rind, clnnimon, nutmeg and lalt)
uilng Vi c iugir, tip. grated lemon
rind, 2 tbip. lemon juice, Vi Is;
each cinnamon md nutmeg, and
tip. salt in all. Sprinkle a few brut
crumbi on top. Bake at 375 F. for
OONTININTAL TOUCH
about 30 min. Serve with sauce, it
desired.
Cherrlti 1 la Rhony has a sptc-

Although tht rt il nutrltlontl vtlut
, VI tin. nutmtg, I c. milk tnd
of amttlliinthtmiincourn, thert
, vinilft extrtct. Mix thoroughil no reason why desserts, If care- ly, tnd nour over bread. Bike at
chostn ind prtpirtd, ihould UO F, about 89 mtn. Cover with
A LEAD MIS-DIRECTOR
louth pair obttlntd tt tbt other fully
not provldt their own quota of nu* meringue made from 1 bttttn tgg
THERE lt iuch a thing aa bt- would mean defeat tor hi* ltd*,
trltion, as well as palatabillty, whltt* and 4 tbsp. iugir. Bakt in
A* soon u ht hurd hit pttt. Splendid tor tht youngiten 1* fine alow ovtn (200 F.) about 10 min. or
Ing too dependable. In extreme
emtrgenclea, reliable Information Mr bid club*, hi dtcltltd to allele
'ding, economical, too, beciuse lt until meringue is brown.
to your partner can net enable tht aldt Into * ilim contract ut
itdt with ttll* brud, whleh prt*
Mm to accomplish whtt la nec- try to prevent tb* dangeroui- cludu wicked waste ot tb* itaff ot for 1 wonderful quickie, makt
' lgerbreid trom prenired mix,
looking
ipadt
lead.
Ht
reckonid
IU*.
essary; your tola hopt li to get
ki ln cuitird cupi or ltrgt muffin
an opponent to help you. Ont et that hit hearti would give South
For eight lervings, remove cruits ptni. Whllt hot, split optn; fill with
thl moat dramatic divlces for all th* dlscirdi bt might require from 8 sllcei itali brud; ipread sliced freih peachei and peach or
In
tptdei.kn*
diamond*.
auch t purpot* It tb* lead mliwith tablt fat, cut brttd Into squirei vanilla ict cream. Top with more ice
directing Ud. By bidding a milt
Tilt -padi bid worktd Ilk* t md arrange in layan ln grened cratm and patch illces. Serve hot
which you don't wmt ltd, you charm. It altered Wttt away baking dish. Sprinkle tach layer
may frighten tht tntmy Into lead- from that tuk tnd Into leidlng with ralilm ana bran, tiling ln all Honey Chocolate is a honey of a
ing exactly whtt yeu do desire.
tht diamond J. South of couru Vi c. raisins and Vi e. brin- Stperate sweet, but, of count, likt so many
ntmed th* finesse, took out I MM; btat yolks, tdd i tbip. iu- othtr goodies, ia not for dieters! For
• II
trumpe tnd used tht hearta for
dlicardi.
»* A K Q J 4
• AQ
Afttr th* match Wu ovir. tnd
4AM!
th* acorn war* compartd. It di*
A A K i t vtloptd thtt th* opponwt* also
• QJ»*
1
tried for a club tlam, but got a
N
»10T8
fill
•ptd* lud ind atm **(. Thtt
By GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.
W
E
st* J io a e
• KB5J midt ttoUltwlng oil,4W point*,
8
410 T
tnough to wlpt out th* txlatlnr
To New College Students;
A Nont
deficit, whleh w u UM. l l n u th*
• •«
lut two board* wtr* tied, thl*
Guard Your Religious Beliefs
• •I
tricky Md won tb* match by a
To tb* young m u md womtn about It, you may gtow panicky.
4>T4
T4
mirgln of 900 point*.
entering colltge. I venture 1 word Juat remember that no person cm
+KQJ8541
for conilderitlon: Don't letv* your know vtry much about even on*
(Dealtr: North. Both ildet vol
TWiiufrOW t m I tm\ t% 11
iplrltual itrlvlng, your religion, In- thing, lit alont all thing! and valnenblt.)
deed, tt homt. Takt lt with you to ues. Unless you keep your htad you
4 J107 8 !
North Eut
aouth Wttt
coilegi, tnd whllt It college stick may luddmly resolve to icrap all
ttK.dk
your rellgioui beliefs (secretly tt
IV
Paat
Paat
• None
toll
Though lt 1* highly probable you least) and loie regard for your parPan
+AQJ08
ents.
will
revise
md
broaden
•
few
of
• 48
• AQ»
your notion", you would do well to Now when any youth, for iuch
N
J 10 7 I
Coming toward tht tnd of a t*S6S
hold
tut
to
the
bulc
portion
of
your
reuon,
comei to look down.on his
tournament team match —wtth • AQ10 W E : 8 6
religious background, at leut until parent* u benighted, th* um* par*
972
• 7842
only two dealt to follow It—thla
you an lure you have worked out ents he uied to look up to with greit
S
hand gave North and South a + K8
nmething more satisfying and en- trust md affection, he hu sustained
• KM
chance to "ahoot" In an tffort to
during ln relation to your aspira- lou of tomethlng very precious;
fKQ»
make up the ground they knew
tions md sense of orderliness.
md not the leut oi thli lou is the
•KJI4I
they had loit through dlaaiten
INTELLECTUAL ANGLE
impairment ot hii mental heilth. It
• 10 5
on tht Immediately preceding
Juit keep in mind thtt ln pearly you feel confused et troubled, write
111 your lectures md studies it col- to or talk to your pastor, priest or
boardi. North eitlmated roughly
(Dealer: North. North-South
lege, you will dwell chiefly on the rabbi calmly over these matteri.
that hli aide w u about 1,000 vulnerable.) •
point* behind at tht timt, and
Why It North'* hand th* vtry merely intellectual. There 1* no A TRUE SCHOLAR
that getting tht aame result at wont kind on which to mtkl t •trong certainty that you will be ex- We maintain that If the teacher
posed to much ln your college train- 1* truly a scholar ha will take Into
psychic
bid 7
hia table that tht oppoting Northjig to cause you to dwell long and account the emotional, lite of. th*
often on wide values not made with itudent md hti faintly relations;
handa nor bought with price, except that he will clearly preient fact*
* few mental skills md bits ot which hav* been verified by undilknowledge.
uted iclentlfic methodi; itatement*
' theu ftet* he will libel u
You may hav* nme pro.euori
I leorlt
rlu. Indttd, he
who will (tke delight In miking you mer* belief* or thet
feel
that
your
parent*
ar*
benighted
may
be
Justified In stating that thl*
By HERMAN N. BUNDE5EN, M.D. becauie ot their rellgioui bick- or thit theory
la btlltvtd u t fact
ground. Evtn in high ichool you only by ctrtalh .choien ot |T~-Pt of
Penicillin in a New Form
may hivt had aome ilmllir teachers. scholsn. Yet he ilso should statt
PROFESSOR'S PRE8TIGE
thit this theory, it such be the cue,
Aids Acute Sinus Infection
Under the tpell ot tht professor's 1* ln conflict with iome beliefs
which some students tnd their par*
prestige
(it
colltge)
and
the
readiTo people who rtid headline*.latter twelve treatments no lmprovepeniclllin may ieem an old itory, ment occun, tht u n of the atroiol ness of other itudenti to accept hli ents may bave held.
We suggeet that he ihould go far*
wordi
u
flntl
on
tvtrythlnj,
re'"" penicillin ihould be itopped.
but to the exact and precise doctor,
and idvlse hi* itudent* not to
it ii one which deepens ln lntereit Acute infections of the throit, girdltu ot how little ht may know ther,
let
themselve* grow upset ovtr iuch
with eich new exttnilon of thli tht larynx or vole*-box, tnd tht
•
conflict
but to stick to their par.
1
windpipe, also item to respond satwonder drug ! uiefulneu.
titular religious faith -until they are
When penicillin was first Intro- isfactorily to the aerosol ptnlclllln.
convinced
they have worked out a
duced, nobody thought It would Chronic lnlectloni trt not btntflttd
ai great an extent ai art acute WYNND***-, B. C.-Mr. md Mn. more satisfying philosophy of life ln
hive any effect when applied locally to
its place; that thty would do wtll to
A. E. Davit! of Cutltgir trt viilt- talk it over with their spiritual *d.
to the tiHuei. Sine* then, however, Infections.
tht formtr'* parenti, Mr, tnd vlser. In thl* way th* teicher could
research hai ihown that penicillin However, both icut* md chronic lng
L. A. Davies, ber*.
can be tiken Into the body through bronchitis or Inflimmitlon ot the Mrs.
satisfy hli own desire tor "scholars
Mil* Haul Davies visited Mr. md ship,"
self-regard md moral integthe lungi and that when tdmlnli- tubes ln the lungs, were helped with Mn.
J. C. McFarland at Erlckion rity without
the
aerosol
penicillin
method
of
unduly upsetting th*
tered in this way ai an aeroiol lt
during the weekend.
his great power to heal Infection!. treitment. It wis found that in the Mr, md Mn. W. J. Cooper vlilted youth emotionally or religiously,
•cut! Infections tht temperature
md
without
impairing
tht youth'*
BREATHABLE FORM
tended to become normil afttr the relatives it Klmberlrey during the relationships with hia parents. Thus
By aerosol ll meant tomethlng tint few treatment!, coughing be- Thanksgiving weekend.
ht
would
exemplify
understanding
which can be breathed. To get peni- came leu itvtre, ind tht symptoms Mr. md Mrs. M. Hagen ar* vlllt ind tolerance
Ing rei iti ves at th* Cout.
cillin into a breathable form, special Improved.
Thanksgiving lervice wai held in
apapratuj il required to mix it with Th* treatment wltb atroiol ptni
oxygen. When sprayed out 11 a tint clllin ll tully cirried out md St Piul'l United Church here Sunday,
wtth Rev. Mr. McNeil ot Crumist, this mixture can travel along quickly bringi Improvement In res
ton offleiiUn|. The church wai iuit
the whole' resplritory tract and piratory infectloni.
ibly
dtcoratid with Autumn flow,
penetrate to the farthest and tiniest
trs and fruit and vegetables.
tubes of the lungi.
QUIITIONI AND A N I W I M
Melvln Thompion, who is emDrs. Rodolfo Godinei md Raul B.M.: What causes swelling ot the ployed tt Kimberley, ipent the
Infante of Cuba, who hive uied feet ind legs?
weekend with hli parents here.
penicillin in this way, report ex
Answer: Swelling of tbe fttt usu- Mrs. C. S. Shaw wis • pttlent ln
cellent results in a large variety of ally comei from heart disease, kid- the Cruton Valley HoiplUl
rtsplratory infections.
ney disease, some trouble with tht Mn. t. Hagen hu returned home
The urosol penicillin trtatmtnt ligaments ln the feet, or a disturb- from the Oeiton Valley Hoipltal,
li of vilut ln Infection! of tht n l ance of tht circulation tn tha legs. where ahe wai a patient.
piratory tnct such as tht throit Btfort trtttmtnt cm bt luggtited, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McFarland and
and lungs due to germi which are the cause of the trouble must be Grade were recent visitors of Mr.
sensitive to penicillin. This treat found.
tnd Mn. L. A. Divis.
ment seisms to bl superior to tbt uit
Mrs. Btxter of Crinbrook ls visof jjenlcillln by Injection bectust It
iting her dauthtere, Mn. E. Hilnti
ind Mn. A. W. Burch. bin.
ll lesi painful and in tddltlon tht
oxygen hai some benefit In the lung
Mn. A. t- Frttd left Friday night
for Swift Current, where ihe will
infections. The oxygen also hn a
local, beneficial effect on the lining SILVERTON, B. C.-Mr. and Mn. visit relitlvei.
membranei of the iffected tissues G. Thompion md fimily ot Ntlion
wert weekend gueiti of Mr. tnd Many indications of rich1 (old
gold deDn. Oodlnn and Infante hsve Mrs. T. Andtnon.
ed In the
employed the treatment in acute in- J. A. Senning is 1 pitlent ln the posits hive been discover*
fections of the sinuses, whieh art Slocin Community Hoipltil it New Altai Mountain! In Chim.
air spaces connected with the nose. Denver.
Three daily treatments were em- Canute Lindstein of Trill ipent t
ployed, after which treatment the few days it his home here.
patient was advised to gargle with Mr. ind Mrs. D. F. McDIirmid
some mild solution in order to pre- were recent guilts of their ion tnd
vent local irritation of the throat. diugfitir-in-liw, Mr. tnd Mra M.
ACUTE 8INU8 INFECTION
McDIirmid, it the Emerald Mill, New, im»rt crtpu, wool* md
In forty cases of acute sinus in- Salmo.
Ground truh
JT A
fection, an average of twelve treat- Carol Detta, who was a pitlent ln Jerityi, one ind two-plee* itylu.
whll*
whllt you Wtit.
wait. ' J
M f
ments were employed in chronic thi Slocin Community Hotplttl it
Ntw
Denvtr,
for
a
ftw
daya,
his
ia
01.
Pkg,
_
_
_
_
sinus Infection, it wis felt that if
rtturntd to her homt htrt.
Mlas Beryl Elsmore of Nelion wis
1 holldiy gueit of htr pirenti, Mr.
New plaid and plain wool skirt*,
ind Mn. H. Elmore.
Mn. C Higbtrg and ion Ntd hive
smlrtly itylid.
returned frfom 1 wetk'i holiday
visiting relative! at Tirrya
Mlu Edith Hedstrom of Nelson li
th* guest of hir brolhtr-ln-ltw md
iliter, Mr. and Mra A. Ntlaon.
MUi Vtrlt Otrtmin, who wu 1
patient in tht Slocm Community
Hospitil it New Dtnvtr, h u returned to her home.
Mr. tnd Mn. J. Sealt had u their
Phone 1120
guest over the weekend thtlr ion, 415 Hlll St.
.red Seal! of TrillAmong thou atttnding tht firewell pirty for Mn. Mtrit Htrrli ln
p
New Denvtr Saturday tvening were
Mri. J. L. Wllion, Mr*. A. _C Him
ind Mri, T. M. Lenk.
Mr. tnd Mri. H. Otorgt of Onnd
Fork! w i n Holldiy guuti ot the
litter's mother, Mri A. Hirdlng,
snd other rtlitlru.
-IbtAutlitrit/tnAtttbtrtlW

S

For Parents

JL.

It *" it

The Doctor

WYNNDEL

The kind of tea you've
always wanted...so good
ITS GUARANTEED FOR FLAVOR!
Both tea bags and bulk are packed in
rigid, inner-lined cartons to keep
moisture out—flavor in.

Canterbury/
Feahireiat
SAFEWAY STORES

SILVERTON

DRESSES

I'M RIDING HIGH,
NOW!" k\\\m
Here'* a dfliglilftilly and refr. •hingly
different

flavor in liran llial make, liralth-

eating, pleai-lre-rating, too.

DULLUMS
Ladies' Wear

BOSWELL
BOSWELL, BC. Mn. W
Thompion, Principal of Boswell
Theybtgforthem..,
School iptnt thl wttktnd In Wynndil.
Rilph Shell of Trill wis the
DR. ItUAtD'S
guest of his mother, Mrs. R. Shell,
recently.
Mrs E. Holldiy Smith returned
to Nelion ifter 1 ihort holldiy it
her rinch home.
Mr. and Mrs. Shtrrttt of Slocan
iptnt thi Thinkitlving holldiy
Coo-ealtot 81**—
with Mr. tnd Mn. K Willie*.
Mlu Mndi Wlklund tnd Ormin • C«odVej.et r -(or«m w *«4* t
Ittvinun ot Ntlun wort guuti cf
thilr respective pirenti ovtr tht
weekend

Poit'j Hran Flakes provide (sufficient bran to lie gently laxative,
aa well ai valuable wheat nourishment, berntuc they are msde wilh

VARIETY
SQUARES

other parts of wheat

Here's bran you'll like!

T>osf's
BRA*

flAMt

HPER-BAG THRIFT!
Polly Ann*, Wroppod;

NOB HILL 1 MatCheS Canada;

COFFEE

SKIRTS

No more "Down in the dumps" for
mt! rm done, with lhat dull, logy
feeling since Tre been eating Post's
Bran _• lakes regularly for breakfast!

'ACUUM-PACK QUALITY

• fWwt • ' 0«*,<s„l

tmi.

WEST VArtCOUV****, B C. <_»)
—"Jerry," 11-year-old mongrel ttrrler, lost In the woodi whll* Mr. tnd
Mrs. Len Hughtt wtrt on vicitlon,
made hi* wiy bick to tbt Hughei
homi here on foot, covtrlng 110
mllu.

Cocoanut

Martin

I ISSUe Westminster;

Almond Paste ILL

•PEANUT BUTTER
55c
• C O R N STARCH
16c
•APPLE JUICE
2 tins 19c

Sausage S - i

Q*. 4 2 *

Pork Chops Lon;

Lb 4 5 *

Pork Leg Roasts Lb. 4 8 *
Side Pork F...h; ..Lb. 35'
Boiling Fowl Fresh; Lb. 34'
Black COCl Smoked;
Halibut Frtsh Sliced;

40'
Lb, 39*

...Lb.

Bavtrly, 24 oz. |ar

Canada; 16 or. pkt. __

Kel; 20 or,

STEAKS!
ILUE BRAND
Tender and full of flavor
Gu.ranteed to pleas* I
every way or all your
money btek.
SIRLOIN

)

MOW

} |h.

WING

47c

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 17TH A N D .BTH

DR. BALLARD'S
CANADA'S FINEST
DOG & CAT FOODS

— -

••*•--*-

.-••- -....•• ^ , i
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—
,
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OttthsL Oh,

New Member Named

Foil and
Winter
Footwear

To Hoipltal Board

Tfc

\2foty

i
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'

'

.
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•

'

'

•
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'
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NAKUSP, B.C., Oct. 1»-Mttt_ng
ot tht Arrow Lake. Hoipltil Botrd
FRIDAY/OCT. 17,1947
•ByMn.M.J'Vlintux
wu attended by E. J, Oxenham,
2;30—Songs to Remernbee
CKLN
Pretldent, A. Bedird, Secretary• Mill Pimela Dewdnty enter- O. rornelll In Filrvlew. ,
1:45—Don
Mtwtr
Treasurer, Mrs. A. Sitter ot Edgetained i t a n Informal evening SitUM ON TBI DIAL 1:00—Mutlctl Progrim
wood, MM. R. McCulloch, President
urdiy it htr home on Stanky St., • Mri. Mix D. BeiBrlsiy md
S:15-Spotllght on I Star
of tht Women'i Auxiliiry, Mri. E. 1:00—O Cintdt
ln compliment to Miss Irene Kerr, young diughter of Trill wtrt week3:20-Serenade to America
Brown, Mn. E. C. Johnion and Mr. 7:02—Newi Sumratry
populir bride-elect ot Siturdiy, end viiiton of Mrt. DeiBrisiy'i
T H I HOUSI OP FURNITURE VALUES
J:30-~Dlvtrtimtnto
W. Moseley, newly ippolnted Oov- 7:07—Sunrise Seremdt
Oct. 18. Invited gueiti Included Dr. brother-in-law md litter, Mr, led
7:30—Muilc
for
frldij
3:45—Swing
Timt
ernment Repreientitlve of the
ind Mn. Arthur J. Beauchamp, Mr. Mn George Fleury, Falrvlew.
PHONI
115
NELSON, B.C.
7:50—Phlloiopheri Cornir
4:00 Ed McCurdy Sings
Board.
and Mn, R. Gildiy, Mr. ind Mn. J. • Members of tbe Kinette Club
8:00—CBC Newi
4:l*-ChUdren'i Storyt-mi
POR
Stark, Mr. md Mn.. Tommy John- met it the home of Mrs. T. D. RobAll outstinding iccounts were or- 8:15— Breakfast Club
son, Miu Alia Johnion, Mr. ind ertson, 108 Nelson Avenue, Mondiy
dered to be pild Including $78 for 8:45—Tht Hebrew ChrUtlin Hour 4:30—Eipeclilly for You
J:44-Tr41n Time
Mrs. Blake Allin, Mr. tnd Mn. A. evening, when thoie ittendlng wtn
the newly erected steps at the front i.:00—BBC Ntwi
4:45—ChlltJren'i Progrim
S. Altken, Leigh McBrlde ind Mr. Mn T. R. Alexander, M n Gordon
MEN
entrance of the hospital.
-:14-Triln Timt
5:00—Sicred
Heirt
Program
md Mri. Peter Dewdney of Trill C. Burgeu, Mn. A. L. Gustation,
A vote of thank? was to be lent 9: IS—At Your Service
5:l5-01d
Chiiholm
Trill
to the Women's Auxiliary to the 0:-8-Tlme Signal
• Captain Furneau' Hamlyn, Mn. T. S. Shorthouie, Mn. Tommy
5:30—Peerlm
Newi
WOMEN
Hospital for $50 donation towards 10:00—Women'i Corner
O.B.E., 610 Behnien Street, ls a pa- McGoyern md Mn. F. H. Stringer.
5:45—Sport
Newi
new Instruments to be purchased for 10:15—At Your Strvlct
tient ln the Kootenay Like Gen- • Mlu Bernadetlt McDonald of
6:00—1 Quote
hOspltal uie.
eral- Hoipltal with a fractured hip. Grand Forks ipent the holiday,
CHILDREN
10:45—They Tell Me
8:15—Muiicil Memoirs
• Constable Frank Fornelli ot Thanksgiving weekend at the For11:00-Key
board
md
Console
6:30—Cavalcade ot Melody
mmmme^lmnmaamamww9memm9tm
Courtney ta visiting hli mother; Mri. nelli home ln Fiirview.
11:15—1 Stt By tht Papers
7r00-rCBC Newi
Popular Pricei.
11:30—Eaiy Listening
7:15—CBC Newt roundup
FUR COATS, also
11:45—Ethel tnd Albtrt
7:30—Evening Concert
All Sizes.
Nakusp Aid Plant
Fall SUITS and HATS 12*>0-Tht Notlct Botrd
8:00—Prilrle Schooner
12:15—Preti Newt
8:30—Amtrlctn
Novell
it
* 12:30—B. C. Firm Broidcut
9:00—Report from Pirlliment Hlll INVERMERE, B. C.-Davld Proc- Bean Feed
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE 12:55—Plino Interlude
tor of Cilgirv ipent the Thmksgiv- NAKUSP, B. C„ Oct. 16-Unlted
9:15—Night Clmlci
1-00—Old Fivourltei
449 B i k t r S t
Phont 174
ing weekend visiting his parenti, Church 'Ladlei' Aid meeting at tht
9:30—Muilcal Program '
1:30-Hecltil
Rev, Canon ind Mrs. T. D. Proctor. home of Mn. P. R. Henke madt ar10:00-CBC Newi
1:45—Women'i Commentiry ind 10:16—Dince Orcheitri
Hms Olien Is a pitlent In therangement! to hold their annual
Ledy Elizabeth Bruce Memorial biked bean supper in November.
• Tilk •
10:30-Dal Rlchirdi' Orch.
This attractive couch makes a comfortable seat by
Hoipltal.
2:00—Nitionil
School
Broidcut
Il:00-God
Stvt
tht
King
.
.
.
day, a practical bed by night. Strong steel frame supReports from the visiting commit|/A
LOOTCNAY VVAALL LL E
EY
Y L/Ainv
Mrs. E. La Grandeur and Infant tee from Misi R. Harrier and Miss
ports flexible cable spring with extra coil springs in
Leaders In Footfashion
daughter
have
returned
from
the
Jean
Fawcett
were
that
over
20
calli
2:00—National
School
Broidcut
C
J
A
T
PASTEURIZED
seat to make more comfortable. Mattresses and cushhospital to their home at Winder- had been made. Mri. J. Olson and
2:JO-For
Women
Only
810 ON THE DIAL
ions are filled with soft cotton
mere.
Mrs. P. R. Henke are the calling
3:00—Muslcil Programme
MILK'
Nutmeg and cloves ot the East
7:00-Hebr«w Christian Hour
3:15—Serenide to Amerlci
covered in durable woven
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodall and committee for October.
Indres Inspired trade as early a_
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
7:15—Pren Newi
3:30—Fountain of Faith.
daughter, Cheryl Lyn, of Calgary, A quilting bee the the Sunday
printed rep. Colors wine and
300 B. C.
7:30—Melody Rinch
3!45—BBC Newa and CommenUry spent the weekend with Mrs. Wood- School rooms was planned.
green. Special
7H5— Wake-up Progrimme
all's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
4:00-Ed McCurdy
Report for the Harvest Hope Tea
8:00—CBC Newi
Tegart.
4:15—Jack Smith Show
and Sale showed that $45.45 had
8:15—Breikfut Club ,
4:30-Tlmber Traill
Miss
Joan
Tegart,
of
Cranbrook,
been
raised. Afternoon tea was ser8:45-Liuri Ltd.
3:00—Muilc of Manhattan
spent the weekend with her parents. ved by the hostess Mrs. Henke, as9:00— Betty ind Bob
5:30—Recital
Mrs.
Harry
Archer
of
Windermere
sisted by Mrs. E. C. Johnson.
9:15—Lucy Linton
6:00—Muilcal Program
Is a patient in the McDougall Hos9:30-Oood Morning Neighbor
6:30-Wilt_ Timt
pital at Kimberley.
9:45—Family Edition Morning 7:00-CBC Newi
Emmanuel Tennesse of Kootenay
Newi
, 7:15—The Readers' Club
Has strong steel frame with flexible cable spring,
Reserve is a patient in the Lady
mm iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 07fl##.A !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii=_i=--= 10:00—Good Morning Neighbor
7:30—Heritage of Muilc
comfortable mattress filled with soft fluffy cotton,
Bruce
Memorial Hospital.
10:15—Happy Gang
8:00—Prilrle Schooner
illllllMlllllllllllllll'UtU«l 11111111111111111111111====button tufted to prevent shiftMrs. Whitney Andrews and young
10:45-Th«y Till Ml
8:30—American Novell
son of McMurdo are visiting the
11:00—Tune Shop
9:00—Serenide for Strings
ing and lumping. Covered in
Fresh Rendered Dripping:
11:30—Fimoui Volcei
9:30-So You Want to Stay Married former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harwoven printed rep. Colors wine
ry Richardson, at Windermere.
11:45—Ethel and Albert
9:45—Melody Money Time
and green at only
12:00—Luncheon Concert
Mrs. Harry Williams of Wllmer
10:00—CBC News
12:30—Preu'Newi
CONDENSED
has been the guest of her son-in-law
10;15—Bridge to Dreamland
Grade A Boiling Fowl
12:45—Luncheon Concert
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
10:30—Dance Orchestra
Select q u i l i t y , Lb
Hogland, at Athalmer for a few
11-00—Hot Air
1:00—Tourlit Piridi
lays.
1W0—Peerless Newi
1:30-Recltil
11:40—Sign Off . . . The King . . . Mr. and Mrs. Everett Elliott, who
1:45—Commentiry ind Tilk
Roasting Chickens:
have resided in Athalmer for some
4 t o 5 lbl. Per lb.
ime, have moved to Cranbrook to
Table has jackknife leaf, buffet has 2 full length
live.
Minced Steak:
drawers and large china compartment with
Mr. and Mrs. I. Hanna of Trochu,
Lb
'door. Four chairs with upBONNINGTON, B. C. - Mn NATAL, B.C.-Mr. and Mri. S. Alta, were weekend visitors of Mr. Groat to itart a meal. Deand
Mrs.
Melvln
McArthur,
WinGeorge Blddlecombe entertained it Cimollnl md ion of Vernon are
holstered seats. Finished in
licioui In sauces and
,
i charmingly arranged bridge ptrty •pending i one week visit here. Mr. dermere.
Fresh Side Pork:
wheat straw. Six pieces for
in honor of her house guut Mri ind Mrs. Cimolinl were previous Norman Palmason has been reliev- caiserole dishes.
Sliced. Per Ib.
_
only
Hirold Metzgir of Wapato, Wash. ruldenti it Nital-Mlchel before ing as itationmaster at Lake WinAutumn flowen ind foliage decora- moving to. the Interior of B.C.
dermere station during the absence
Corned Beef:
ted the roomi. Three tablet were ln Mr. and Mrs. J. Atkinson and of James Burnstlll.
pliy.
M
n
Jesse
Ridgt
ind.
Mrs.
M i l d , cured, boned and rolled Lb.
fimily, iccompinled by Mr. and
Hirvey Stone were the priie wln- Mn Bert Travis and son were
nen. Refreihmenti wire terved. weekend vliitors it Kallspell, Mont.
Lean Pork Steaks and Roasts:
The gueiti wtrt Mn. E. J. McGregor, Mrs. Frank Jonu, Mlu II. Wintlc A number of births have been
at Natal-Michel since the
of Cilgiry, Mn B, Hammond, Mrl. reported
of the month. Mr. and Mrs.
Hirvey Stone, Mrs. F. Scott,.Mn flnt
Good Hamburger:
Efran
D'Angelo
ire being congratuRie Dempiey, Mn Allen Mulr, Mn lated on the birth
of a daughter;
Lb
_._
W. Mirtin, Mn W. Wilkley, Mn t. Mr. ind Mri. J. Mylei being conFree Delivery
Phones 1177-1178
Gordon, M n J. H, Jerome, Mn gritulited on the irrlval of a ion;
Jesse Ridge end the gueit of honor, Mr. and Mn. H. Trivls Jr. being
Pot Roasts: Blue Label;
Mn. H. Metzgir.
congrttulited on the irrlval of a
Up from
'...„...
RED AND BLUE BRANDED BEEF, VEAL AND PORK
Mri. B. Twelli of Nelion has been diughter; Mr. ind Mrs. A. Wilde of
the Elk Villey, the arrival of i ion
the
guest
of
M
n
G.
Blddlecombe.
Pork and Chicken Pies — Fresh Daily
tnd
I
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Qulde
D'Angelo
ROLLED VEAL SHOUL BOILING FOWL: Young
Mr. and Mn. Leslie Hammond
congratulated on the arrival
ind diughter were gueiti it.the being
DER ROAST;
< - ) Q * and tender;
PHONES 527-528
FREE DELIVERY
of i diughter. *
home of Mr. ind Mn G. Cimpion
Lb.
Lb
it Nelion. .
i<
Mr. tnd Mn P. J. Chala and ion
Edwird, -Mccompinled by M n M.
BREAST OF VEAL
ROASTING
Oley ind two diughten and Marie
Lb
_ _
CHICKENS: Lb.
Pettoello Ipent Thanksgiving Day
acre* the border it Killipell, Mont.
BLADE ROAST;
BRISKET;
Leno Volpittl of Plncher Creek,
Alta., w u i recent visitor of hli
Lb
_
Lb
pirenti.
ROUND BONE
DILLS:
Mr. ind Mn J, Gukell, accompinled by A. Ptnoni were recent
ROAST: Lb
Lb. _
Guaranteed 100% pure wool
vlslton it Spokane, Wash., and
other U.S. polnti,
Dundee plaid blankets, size 72
FRESH SIDE
RUMP ROASTS:
A lurprlse miscellaneous shower
x 90. Colors blue, green, mauve
PORK; Lb. ......
Lb
took place at the Michel Church
and rose. Do not miss these.
Hlll recently ln honor of Miss Margtret Howe, who will be an OctoDRY SALT COD: Acadia, Strips; Lb.
Pair only
80*
ber bride. The ladles played games
of whllt and bingo". Winners In whist
were Mrs. X. Okrilnec, who won
Your favorite cuts of Fresh Meat are
flnt, Mn-.J. Grenovlch second and
ance the painting ot St. Petor'f
Mn. P. Mlhilynuk third. The wlnavailable at The Fairway
TO FINANCE
nen ln bingo were Glenna Jenkini,
Church.
who won first, and Margaret HamPAINTING CHURCH I A dance to be sponsored eirly ln
er second. A delightful lunch was
CHEESE OF ALL KINDS IN GOOD SUPPLY
I November and a rummage ule In
lerved ifter the bride-to-be openVT WINDERMERE
ed up her miny preienti. Miss Howe
December are planned by the
Kraft — Imperial — Velveeta — Plain
will become the bride of Geno BorINVERMERE, B.C., Oct. 18—Mrs.'°r-»"'*-*t'°n as tund raising eventi.
utto of Michel on Siturday, Oct. 18.
Ontario White and Yellow
Lloyd Tegart was reelected President ot the Windermere Ladles |
Blue Provolone Sbrinz
Social Club with Mrs. A. M. Chls
holm as Vice-President. Mrs. H. R.
Opposite Standard Cafe
CAMP LISTER, B.C.-Mn Irene
Wannop Is Secretary-Treasurer.
Sinclair, Mn. Haiel Gorrlll and
The club has been functioning 18
Mill Miry Sinclair were hostesses
years and as a special project for
•t t surprise mlscellaneoui shower
this
year tbe organization will linit the home of A. H, Domldion In
honor of Mrs. Ernie Iviny (nee
Wllmi Donaldson), a recent bride.
_7»e rooms were nicely decorated
WOOL DRESSES
with blue and white streamers and
Sizes 11 to 20
white wedding bells, ilso with
VUH of colored liters. A basket
514.95-$19.50
trimmed In pink and white and
FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
filled with gifts was presented to
FASHION FIRST LTD.
the bride while each guest gave the
PHONE 161
553 BAKER ST.
bride their favorite cake or cookie
receipt The gueiti enjoyed a dainty
Gem :
lunch lerved by the hostesses. Mrs.
lb
A. Mirtke and Mrs. Powen were
Florlda
802;
winner! of the contest. Community
2 for
singing was alio enjoyed by all.

Freeman Furniture Co.

Store Open Till 9 P.M. Saturday Nights

INVERMERE

Two Purpose Couch

R. ANDREW
& Co.

$29-95

DUTCHERTERIA Silii
=
15'
38*
40*
30*
40*
32'
42'
20*
25'

Drop Side Couch

Ht-fii/

$19-95

Dinette Suite

Bonnington

NATAL

$89*50

FAIRWAY
29

34'
42*
15'
25'
44'

27*
40'

Wool Blankets

$14.95

• )•

CAMP LISTER

Kary's Groceteria

Potatoes X
Grapefruit

*
""

$3.73 „ , 490

Oranges .4V0l
It ll poulble to launch a canoe In
the heart ot Wile, ind piddle all
the wiy to London with only one
ihort portige.

BRADLEY'S

47^

MEAT M A R K E T

CANNED VEGETABLE

I lllTll II TM It 111111IIIM1111 • 11111111111111II11

JjUAL
A

B.C. PRODUCT

Mike It i dun JinborM... A fwily Affair
L . s r k - d , Ilk.. Claiss C h . w . . ,
l . - l CUr-sl

wh.n K'I me*,

r>

Cream style;

C_4_ll

w o r n p pr I W < 2. tun
r*..m Wno1" ker "" l:

*pt«*»*
ttJUi

as What You Buy!

Cut Wax Beans &"£,._. „..
Ommm No- **• chnlc*:
reos p,r cnMi 24 tins
Tomato juice 1™>J!TL

m.mv
H75
$3.90
C4_1A
... m**v
****

When you purchose your meat at BRADLEY'S
you ore assured of only the very best and highest
quality meats. Wc have just installed for your protection,
ULTRA-VIOLET GERM KILLING RAY LAMPS
These lamps are the very latest scientific device.
BRISKET:
Lb.

15*

MUTTON
-IQ*
SHOULDERS: Lb. I ?

BREAST VEAL:
Lb. .

15*

POT ROASTS:
Up from, Ib

»}C*
*- J

VEAL STEAK:
Shoulder; Lb

•%•»*;
dm I

RUMP ROASTS:
Lb. _

44'

VEAL ROASTS:
Shoulder; Lb

*%ejt
dm I

MUTTON STEW:
2 lbs.

25*

IIS l_.nl I.i UX itsMtWS ntl.s sth.nl; ..f.slnlly

• n s.l_ ste-/!.

Ome

Laat Clams (ram yen finest tatay.

CLOVER

I M kinds, W H O L E and MINCED

BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS ' " ' •

Tomato S o u p ^ .

22*

<f£M

Soupsit;""""*

27*

Main at Sixth
and in Hotel Vancouver

Peanut Butter „
u

D.lisl.us, tsHMrI*-«."»kt*l -"•«•' •*•*»• '*•*» mm

wllh h.nlih glvlna .linml-s, taa . . . Oat a svjsply et

A

SPECIALS

Where You Buy corn Pcr _,,_, 24 lm,
Is as Important Cut Green. Beans\\TLt,.. .m.

wish Cl.v.r

•sns rsssllk ts.nsh.s hava Ih. raal met al lha I M . . . fmehat

CLAMS.

GERM-FREE, PROTECTED MEAT

LEAF

SEA

FOOD

iliiMiiMHiiiiiimimiiimiiiiPtniiiiiiiii

Peaches ??£ **->•>•>•
Corn Flakesr o t. k „,., ch
01

,_r

Purex rzr'

Hallowe'en Candy,,,,_ „.

49*
.

10*
39*

29*
55C

h
...•_._,,..a .._•«.

PORK ROASTS
AND CHOPS

FRESH DRESSED
CHICKEN ond FOWL

I

JMamt B Q U U Jforoa
I.

i"h.d April «

IMl
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Help Fight Tuberculosis
Two years ago, the Kootenay-Bounry toolt part wholeheartedly in the
'.isb C o l u m b i a Department of
.Ith and Welfare chest'X-ray survey, to provide effective help in the
rehntless fight against a dread enemy
—tuberculosis.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.

•

tmmmm—

total number of cases in 1946, 5 per
cent were far advanced, compared to
23 p t r cent ln 1942, and 96 per cent
were classed aa minimal as compared
to 39 per cent In 1942.

?? Questions??

ANSWERS

Optn te any reider. Ntmtl Ot persons
The significance of these figures is
tiking questions will not b l publlihed.
readily recognized, when it is realized
Thtrt ll nt chirge tor thil servlct. Questhat chances of recovery are 90 per
tions WILL NOT BK ANSWERED BY
MAIL except whtn thtrt li obvloui necescent in minimal cases, 50 per cent in
moderately advanced cases and 25 per sity for prlviey.
cent in those who are far advan-ed.
O. H-, Rowland—Would jots pleise jive direction! lor witerprooiing t tent?
One chest X-ray two years ago ls
An oil dressing ior tents u d tlio t waternot good enough to guarantee safety. proof paint which ctn bt uttd on ttntt t n
If) the interim, between the first survey prepired commercially and mty bt purchiitd. Ho.wever, If you wilh to mtkt your own
and the present one, somewhere along waterproofing solution tut equal parts of alum
the lines of our travel w e could have tnd augar of lead, t quirt or mort of each
come ln contact with the disease and to several buckets of tepid wittr. Soik tht
cinviu well and turn It often, thtn ipread lt
received possible infection. All right- out to dry,'
thinking persons will bend every effort
to take fullest advantage of this free Woodworker, Ntlion—-Whtt klndi of wood trt
uied for handles of cottet poti?
chest X-ray service. Despite progress
Bitch, birch, maple, tnd up tnd rtd gum
being made against TB, and with Can- trt wldtly used for thlt purpose. It li advisada's death rate from tuberculosis now tblt to ute woodi which do not contain too
at the lowest in our history, lt still mtich resin.

Again we are being asked to help
carry on this battle, the X-ray unit
already at work in the Trail and Ross- takes an average of 15 lives .daily, and
land area, and due to reach Nelson, af- ls still the number one killer in the
ter visiting way points, Nov. 3. Various age group IB to 35.
Nelson organizations, 100 per cent beTuberculosis is preventable, and it
hind the battle, have volunteers busy can be cured. As the Health Departdistributing X-ray cards in the business ment states, "It is no disgrace to have
and residential areas and doing the tuberculosis, but it is a disgrace to do
necessary clerical work, just as they nothing about it. In truth, people do
did in 1945.
not die of tuberculosis, they die from
But why do a survey when "you neglect."
can't get them in the sanatorium?"
That is a question that is being asked
because of the crowded institutions In
which tuberculosis patients receive
care.

Letters to the
Editor
Letters mty bi publlihtd evtr t nom dt
plume, but tht tctual ntmt of tht wrlttr
mutt bt glvtn to tht Idltor 11 tvldtnet of
good filth. Anonymous letttri go In tht
w i l t t ptptr buket
e

Attacks "Violation"
in Canada of
Democratic Principle

To tht Editor:
Sir—A ihort timt igo I rtid in trtlclt In
your ptptr thtt t girl ln Ontirio w u refused
idmuslon to t training ichool for nunes. Tht
reuon for tht refusal w u thit iht w u colored. According to tht Winnipeg Free Preu ihe
ipplled it different trilnlng ichooli tnd w u
given the iame answer by ill of them.
With a fundamental principle of democLikt Old Hon, .whtn defending myself
igilnit prickly "Porcupine", I muit plead racy being violated in iuch i manner, I have
some misinterpretation. It seemed to me to be been watching the papen and radio expectneceutry (and itill iterm ao) to .point out ing i mighty roar .of proteit from our pollthat there are t lot of people on hii continent tlciani ind Influential men, who have been
vho do not accept the tact that Steplntc w u io free In spouting to the rut of the world
i martyr simply becauu he happened to be how well people are treated under Canadian
a cleric. In pointing thli out I feel thit I tm democracy. One of the principles of Canadian
Citlienihip ll thlt "He or lhe ll not to bt disdoing a service to my Catholic friends.
criminated against on account of race. "Our
Inherent In the Catholic stand on nearly
leaden and representatives go to iuch places ts
tvtry luut is the idea that a Catholic can do
the United Natloni, md they eulogize theu
no wrong. This It a very great itrength of
principles of democracy and criticize other
Catholicism, but lt is a weakneu ln making a
countriei u undemocratic If they do not do
cam for Catholicism with non-CatholIci . , . ,
thlngi ai we do.
for It uema tometimei to blind the greit
We continually hear itorles about the unchurch of Rome to the psychology ofsother
Christians. A c u e in point is the fact of the democratic things that our Northern Neighbor,
presence of certain Cardinals at the recent Ma- Russia l! doing, but this it one principle that
rian Congress in Ottawi. To an outsider, ill- Ru-ili leemi to observe. Paul Robeson mide
will appears to have been generated unnec- a latement iome yeari ago that Russia w u
essarily on that occasion. These princes of the the one country in the world that he could feel
church may have had the complete blessing equal ln.
I cannot iee where iny country can i t y
of the Vatican, tnd of Heaven Itielf, in all their
wartime activities, but it ihould hive been ob- that they have true democracy unless the cardvious that they were not highly etteemed by inal principle of "No Racial Discrimination"
Canada'i large non-Catholic population. Why il not only written ln the constitution but
then, was it necessary to bring them to Can- practised throughout the land.
ada and to embarrass a government which
We ln Canada claim to have democracy,
seeks to live In peace with all religions? Per- and yet we allow one of the major princlplei
haps this attitude on the part of non-Catholics to be violated tnd broken without i word of
li completely wrong, but there il itlll iome protest Thli case w u carried to 1 governvirtue In dlplomicy, even ln the can of Rome. ment minister ,and he u i d thit ht could not do
I tin ln no poiitlon to debate tht doctrine! inythlng ibout it, txcept thtt hi probibly
or poltdu of tht Vitlcin. I know nothing of could htvt her idmitted to i ichool to triln
them, but It la obvloui to tht irnellest intellect u t Nurse's Aid. Whit • diabolical mockery
that Catholleltm ii numerlcilly the itrongeit of democracy when one of our citizens il not
body In Chrlitendom, ind for thit reuon good enough to serve her fellow citizens u i
But the X-ray surveys did uncover ilone ii probibly the greiteit potential Instru- nurse, but would be allowed to act as a lervant
to a nurse. All because her ikln happen! to
a large number of active cases. In East ment for peace in the world. Thli ln Itielf II be dark. In other words we wlll tolerate them
Kootenay there were 68, of which 11 enough to bring the Vatican strong support in aa long t l they are willing to do the menial
any program of economic betterment of undertasks and ihine our boot!. How can a Minrequired treatment. In East Kootenay privileged peoplei.
ister of the Government u y thtt he can do
there were 68, of which 11 required
But I will not iccept the proiecutlon of nothing about lt.
Catholics
or
Cathollclim
ai
a
prima
facie
treatment. At the present time, eight
When we elect men to Parliament I have
case for condemning any government or people
of these cases have shown marked im- no more than I would whitewash. Quisling be- alwayi undentood that we place them ln
provement, only two still being re- ciuie ht hippened to be t good Lutheran. I, thou positions to uphold the principles of
democracy and to see that they are Uved up
stricted to bed. The rest have every and thousand! of otheri like me, wint to know to. When-tny citizen Is discriminated igilnst
why Catholicism ts being persecuted—or Methexpectation of an early return to work. odism, or Mohammedanism—before I Judge ln violation of these principles I think lt U time
thit the Government itepped in ind put the
In West Kootenay, a similar situa- their persecutors.
guilty persons or initltutloni bick on the cortion exists. In the Nelson area, the surrect pith.
vey uncovered 60 new cases, seven of
I honeitly expected thlt the Government
ind memberi of Parliament would have had
them active. All seven are now classed
10 YEARS AQO
something to say on the quution before now,
as improved, many arrested and back
but lt they have it has been under tbe cloak
From Tht Dtlly Newi, Oct. 17, 1937
i t work. In the Trail, Rossland, FruitPreparatory to the opening of their tetton, of silence.
With iuch lmetlon on the pirt of the Govvale, Castlegar survey, 59 cases were member* of the Nelson Rifle Association htvt
commenced work on the Rifle Range tt tht ernment I think it ll time thlt we u citizen!
found, with only 11 needing treatment. Nelson Armory.
nlied our voices In protest throughout the
All but two, who were so far advanced
J. C. Lennon, who hw ben visiting in Nel- lmd until it reiches the ears of those men In
nothing could be done for them, are ton, left yesterday for hit homt ln Ainsworth. power who are preaching to the rest of the
A. C. Foreman, Secretary of the B. C, Prod- world how to run their respective countriei on
now improved.
ucti Bureau, arrived in Nelion Sundiy night • democntic bull.
In the Boundary, 15 new cases were from the C o u t
Or would it be by tny chince that thiy
i n giving democracy a lot of lip lervlce in
found, seven requiring treatment, with
front of one of those talked of curtslni that
25 YEARS AQO
three of these patients now better.
we hear io much about.
Frem The DtUy Ntwi, Oct. 17, 1922
Many people are under the impresIf we ai cltlzeni believe In democracy, and
Twelve men tre now at work at the Ruth
are willing to sacrifice our sons and daughter!
sion that once they have been found Mine, Sandon.
on
the
iltiri of democracy, let ul itirt right
Mr, and Mrs. W. 0. Miller, MIM Miller
to have healthy chests, they have no
and Mrs. H. S. Davys of Kaslo have returned now ind lee thit the violation of thli cardinal
principle be not tolerated. Let ui see that thil
further need to worry. It is an errone- from Winnipeg.
injustice ll corrected not In yean to tome but
ous impression. Last January a young
The Silversmith Mine at Sandon produced
now.
girl was X-rayed with negative results. 700 toni lait month.
LEO. T. NIMSICK.
The Shamrocks defeated the Ranegrs 1-0 in
In April, three months later, she was Junior Soccer League game yetterdty to tie
Kimberley, B.C.
found lo have a moderately advanced the league. Kenneth Reese's smart game In
goi.1 aided ln the Shtmrocki' win.
li'.,,"ii in one lung.
Such n case emphasizes the necessi40 YEARS AQO
You ire domestic, nibble, competent and
ty f having X-rays nt least once a
From The Dally News, Oct 17, 1907
genenlly iitlifled with yourulf. You hive
Gerald S. Reu returned last night frnm definite likes and dislikes, irt bright, witty,
year. Nn one is exempt.
good natured ind populir In your own circle.
The Health Department, working a trip iround the world.
Harold Chapman, who has been visiting In You ihould mirry young. This li • good diy
toward the time when very few cases Falrvlew, has relumed to Moyle.
whert friendi, wlihei, finances ind itcret
procred to the advanced stages before
Today ,T. A. Gilker, George Stetlt, A. Jeffs nutters ire concerned. In your next yttr your
fortunes are bright, etptclally If novel builneu
being found, has n highly effective ma- and John Teigue leave for Kootenay Landing
nn a duck hunting trip George Hunter snd methodi are adopted and ctutlon ll exerclied
chine combatting tuberculosis. Its "ar- E R. McDermid will leave for the Landing In correipondenee. Forge thttd In til thlngi:
sin's i s.s will crown your effort!. Bom todiy i
mamentarium" includes the sanatorl- next week.
child wlll be energetic, persevering. Independum8, stationary clinics, travelling dient, originil, optimistic, Idilltitlc, fond of
agnostic clinics and survey units, all
the arts, hroidmlnded tnd gtntrilly fortunate In hli or her undertaking.
.of which combine with public health

Bed capacity is limited because of
the large number of cases discharged
from the Services, but no patient in
need of sanatorium care has failed to
receive lt. Patients are being chosen
carefully, and treated according to the
merits of the case. Seldom is emergency
treatment required, but when it is,
there is always accommodation available.
Many suffering from the disease
actually do not require sanatorium care
and are successfully treated ln their
homes. They did not require such care
ln the first place, largely because their
cases had been discovered in early
stages by the X-ray survey or through
the Provincial clinics.
In about 60 per cent of those found
to have tuberculosis, the disease is already healed or "under control." In this
case, sometimes a simple adjustment to
a person's way of life is all that is necessary to assure continued good health.
The number of known cases In Kootenay-Boundary has grown from 521 in
1943 to 813 in 1946. The majority of the
new cases was found by the X-ray surveys in 1945 and 1946. This does not
mean that there were 813 active cases
of tuberculosis! ln this area last year.
Many of them were olr_ cases and the
majority were healed.

Lance H.
Whittaker

Looking Backward

Today's Horoscope

Etiquette Hints

Wrvices in the work
Illustrating the success of the work
are the annual reports of the Health
Department, which show Hint of the

If. ircldentally. you are Introduced hy a
friend to a penson you already know and heartily dlllike, tike the Introduction as a matter
of course, say. "How do you do." and let It go
at that. Do not embarrass anyone concerned
by showing your trut feelings.

Woi*ds of Wisdom

SALISBURY, Englind (CP) Trees bid to be tut down tnd 1
phone polu swung iildt to pti
Sir Pomtroy I glut "flying wing" aircraft to ba
INVIRMIRl, B.C., Oat H — h i v e created the lovely garden,from Burton. 79, ont-tlmt general min- towed from ltt (icton to in itr*
"Coombe Pirk," which h u bun whtt w u virgin forest art moving igir of tht London DtUy Mill.
fltld.
visited annually by mort thtn M0 to Mirror Lakt whtrt thty htvt
NEW YORK. (AP)-Dr. Arthur
vltlton f n m i l l pirti of North bought a smaller property.
M.
Howt,
60,
idltor
of
tht
Brooklyn
Eagle, 1915-31.
America and I ftw from Europt
Likt tht owners of Butchart'i
tnd othtr distant polnti, li to p t u Gardens In Vlctorii, Mr. Heith h u
Into othtr hands. Tht blrdt and thrown hli girdtn optn to tht pubtqulrralt t l whloh It h n bttn t lic tnd t "Viiiton Welcome" sign
havtn for tht put 17 y t t n wlll hai hung for y t a n beside the lych
bt looking for mothtr sanctuary.
it thtt It tht tntnnct to "Coombe

BIRDS FORCED TO FIND NEW HOMES
AS HEATHS LEAVE "COOMBE PARK"

Mr. tnd Mrs. Joseph Heath, who,
havt lived there ilnce 1630 tnd who

London Letter . . .

British Queue
Forming Just
A Habit

[ nUFCAMT LnKj
' LONDON,' (AP) -

rt"
KCountless
wounded tnd orphined

birds htvt bttn cared for by Mr.
tnd Mrt. Heath, who hava madt
thtlr screened porch a sanctuary
for their feathered frltndi, nttding
to giln strength to copt with wider
spaces. Generations of squirrels, too,
had found frltndi t t "Coombe
Pirk" tnd in abundant supply of
food it ill times.
Mr. ind Mrs, Heath htvt hid
vltlton from i l l tvtr tht wtrld
tign thtlr guut botk md hivt
midt hundreds of frltndi through
•hiring thtlr beautiful gardtn
Thty u y thit In 17 y t t n nt ont
has abuud thtlr hospitality,

By STUART UNDERHILL
Cantdlin Prtu Staff Wrlttr
LONDON, Oct 16 (CP) - Whin
pugilist lefty groggy hy many Mr. and Mri. Heath left Inver
beetlngi starts swinging at lmaguv mere Tuesdiy for thtlr ntw homt
ary foil, ptoplt lty he'i ilap-happy. •t Mirror Ltkt. Mri. Heath wlll
By tht u m t token, Londoners Irt itay it Crtiton for i ihort timt bt
fort Joining htr huibind.
queue-happy.
Look what hippened whtn
couplt of ptoplt it i n exhibition
stopped to coniult their catalogue,
Use Our
Modern
When they looked up t ftw moments liter t patient qutut htd
formed bthlnd thtm.
Tht u m t thing h u bttn known
to happen whin ont mtmbtr of
tht fimily slips Into a store, Itav* For Compfcfo Satisfaction
Ing tht othtr to wtit outside. The
ptnon wilting, hiving read all
tht labels tnd notlott In tht
• You'll bc completely satiswindow, turns iround to find hlmu l f it tht htad of a queue.
fied
with our highly efficient
Moit likely explanation ll thlt
people are afraid they'll m l u tomemoving and storage services.
thlng good if they don't tag on to
anything thit looki likt a qutut.
Our modtrn warehouse facilOld ladlei out ihopplng, who
ordinarily would p u i a itore withities ind specially-built vans
out t thought for IU contents, havt
provide utmost protection
bttn known to hilt tnd join i
queue beciuu "thty might htvt
for your household goodi.
•omethlng nice."

MOVING-STORAGE
SERVICES

Economical ratei. '
In the eirly diyi of tht wtr
queues wtrt regirded with such
disfavor that n m e towm banned
them. But they tound thtt tht ensuing confuilon wti tvtn mort disagreeable. If housewives u w tny
goodiei displayed they went Into
mob action.
Nelion, B.C.
Back came the queues tnd no ont Phono 1 1 0 6 - 7
li brave enough to u y when they'll
disappear. Sometimes they're necessary If the misery li to be ipread
evtnly, and no one complains tbout
wilting his turn to botrd t bui or
to be lerved In i store thlt only
h u one clerk.
But sometimes thty'rt down
right illly, likt tht c u u mtntlontd above, or thi qututt thtt
formed bthlnd 10 womtn who
wtrt uen wilting tutildt t store
In South London, Othtn decided
to w^lt too, until tht lint extended 60 yards. Thin I but irrlvtd
tnd tht flnt 10 womtn stepped
Into It tnd wtrt whlrltd away an
in outing, while tht othtn on tht
sidewalk looked at ont mother
tnd wondtrid why thty'd stopped
Thtn there wis the Incident In i
London railway itation, whtre
several hundred people hid lined
up to check their- luggage ln the
cloak room. Slowly tht qutue
moved forwird. Then itopped for ABOUT "BILL 3 9 " . . .
19 minutei until someone noticed a
sign, had been put out, uylng
I've ieen iome polls of public
"cloak room full.**
opinion and libor opinion on
When tht word pused down the! Ubor laws, both te Canada and
line t few people sighed end went' tha United States.
away, but most of them itiyed,
itubbornly refining to yield their
Both labor and tbe public
places.
think Government should demand
The London Evening Slmdird conciliation by both partiei to a
calls tht habit "qutut ftvtr" tnd
sild ln in editorial "thtrt trt dispute befor* there i» a strike.
ptople, thouundi of thtm, who
Both lalmr tnd tha
queue not from need, not to bring
public think i "coolhome the ritloni, but beciuu they
ing-oj. period" iet by
are ' victlmi of habit. For mme
tha government is i
people, to iee i queue means to
Join l t
good thing ior ill con"They miy not know what they
cerned.
will get, if anything, at the other
Both libor ind pubend, but the queue fever hti
gripped them. Slowly they shuffle
lic think thtt there
forward, lured by the myiterloui.
ihould be • tecret vote Uken
"The queue fever cm tnd ihould
curt himself. The habit is i time- amongst the 'employees iffected
waster, i temper-friyer, t fruitrtt- before itrike iction ii called.
ing throwbick to the wir yein."
If tha polls of public opinion
tell tbe Itory aright, whit i the
REAL objection to Bill 39,
which merely writes tboia provisions into the labor lawi of
B.C?
I ihould think tha average
workman would uy; "Jutt why
*t* ioma labor leaden io all-firrd
nmiouj to keep ma from voting
by lecret ballot tho way I do on
• lot of political iisuea (bit don't
concern me htlf it much u
whether or not I wint to go on
itrike?"

Some
People
think
llieymusft

have
Holes?
sn I

I

11

I I '

a

in their

Voekets

WILLIAMS
TRANSFER .

Mfcr

"Itm Wl* Stn . • ." it tptemaiti b- list
Mull Q4u-vW "(dc-non of Trsds snd
IssdluttJ.
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They find money so easy
to apend . . . so hard to
save.
But anybody can save
money through Canada
Sayings Bonds . . . especially when the money is
set aside at source on the
Payroll Savings Plan.
You save before you have
a chance to spend . . . and
at the end oi twelve
months you own a safe,
readily cashable Bond. Or
ii you wish you may buy
ior cash. They're on sale
NOW —so act to-day 1
ON SALE through your Compiny'i Payroll Savings Plan,
your Invettment Dealer, or
your Bank.
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Available for Delivery Nov. l i t

TWO SAFETY SCHOOL BUSES
Ont 49 Passenger Model (Adult Cop. 33)
Ont 43 Passenger Model (Adult Cop. 29)
T h i s * ar« brand raw busis how on route

from

tho Roo Factory.
P h o n . — W i n or W r i t , t o

The SMEDLEY GARAGE Co.
Roo D t o l t r i for Nelion eni

Diitrict

Phont 7 1

Nothing good ever comta of vloUncelulher.

t.

u^l
jrmer Kimberley
•ntiil DIM

THANKSGIVING
HARVEST SERVICE
- AT BOSWELL

KIMBERLEY, B. C, Oct. 18
ord WU received here recently of
I death It Trinqullle Sanltorlum
Dr. Cacti Bolind, i former Kimrley dentist.
>
Dr. and Mn. Roland left here
out 11 ytan igo for Vancouver.
»o Mm, twelve and four yean of
e, tlio survive.

By the Starting Qate
. . . Interpretations of Bible Differ
. . . Is Garden of Eden Vital to Faith?

BOSWELL, B.C., Oct IS—Harveit
Thanksgiving services were hald ln
the Memorial Hill on Sundiy, Oct.
12, conducted by Rev. Blackaller,
Anglicin mlnliter of Creiton.
The Hill wai beiutlfully deconted end quantities of frulti md
vegetables were lent to the Crinbrook hoipltal.
For over • yeir Boiwell bu not
i regular mlnliter ind arrangements hive been mide with Rev.
Blackaller to conduct services once
i month.

J. A. Laird, Invermere, Reelected
East Koolenay Fall Fair President
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GIFT OF COOK
STOVE FOR
INVERMERE CENTRE

7

Tbe stove hu a large oven and
sufficient top lurfice to facilitate
th* serving ot refreshment! tor
lancet tnd for catering tor banquet!. It hll already arrived and
will be installed u soon as the
chimney ls built
The Invermere branch wu formed
only e year ago, and only recently
received ltl charter. Thli !• its lint
lervic* for tht community.

INVERMERE, B. C- Oct. 15—At Bavin, Invermere; J. W. Bellamy,
:
To bring to a close the debit* un- gion wai not the buslneu of the the tint annual meeting of the Eut Canal Flat; F. Canning, Crubrook; INVERMERE, B. G, Oct 15- The
intentionally Initiated by myielf Unlvenity, 1 doubt If any memberi Kootenay FaU Fair and Industrial W. H. Cleland, Invermere; J. 8. fttt ot a cook stove tor the kitchen
When I suggeited that man, as il- of that faculty adhered to th* be- Exhibition Committee held here, lt Dunn, Indian Agent, Cranbrook; C. ot tbe new Memorial Community
lustrated by Christendom, wai a lief one* held, that every part of w u decided to hold the second Eut J. Frederickson, Cranbrook, and C*ntr* hu b*en made by the Winmost conceited animal, as proven by the Bible wu ot equal tuthorlty, Kooteniy Fair at Athalmer ln the Mn. Frederickson; W. L. Houl*, dermere District Women's Institute.
Autumn of 1948. The succesi of the Kimberley; V. S. Kempton, Winder•ome of hti part beliefs, I muit md wu tbsolutely inerrint.
make a few comment! on the friend- Tb*.other theologian I htv* ln tint Filr md Exhibition this yetr mere; Fither Kelly, Cranbrook; K.
wts
commended.
M. Marplei, Invermere; D. Nlcholli,
ly Letter to the Editor, of M. ]). mind hid rtturntd to th* mlnlitry
Forrest of Grand Forki, whleh ap- titer leveral yeari u a professor ln J. A. Laird of Invermere w u re- Kootenay Reserve; C. E. Osterloh,
peared Sept. 20, and which w u liter an Ontario theological seminary. He elected President of tht Eut Koot- Invermere; D. Plgiott, Golden; I. C.
seconded by "A Creston Reider" In was tht putor of my home church, eniy organisation, with Vice Presi- Phllllpi, Windermere; M. Rasrnuitnd liter wu celled by the Board of dents G. J. Ferguson, Edgewater; R. sen, Edgewater; A. B. Smith, Cran- "Whyare your teeth
the Issue of Oct 3.
so much whiter than mine?"
brook; A. Soles, Ptnon; A. W. 0.
Brother Forrest uses the word Governora to succeed u President B. McLeod, Kimberley, and H. C. Stithtm,
H. Stathim, Wll"theologian" ln either the singular the older theologian I referred to King, Cranbrook. A new secretary ls mer; KenWllmer;
Stewirt,
Fernie,
C.
Tur*
flnt
When
t
Department
of
Theoloto be ippointed following the resigor plural ieven tlmei, and the word
lor, Kimberley; E. E. Tunntcllffe,
"theology" twice. He dlitlngulihei gy wu idded, he taught the subject nation of F. R. Coy, Invermere, who 'Invermere;
C. Watklns, Kimberlty;
declined reippolntment
between Catholic theologians ind of Homlletlcs.
G. Wttt Invermere; A. Wolfenden,
OLD
TESTAMENT
other theologlini. He refers twice
Hononry
Pr*tldent
ll
H.
H.
PeBrlico;
Mn.
S. Yadernuck, Galena;
to • "reliable theologian" or "reli- AUTHORITY DENIED
ten, Athilmer, md Hononry Vice
H. Tyler, Invermere; 3. H. Peable theologlini," thus Implying Whllt ht wu still th* locil ptstor, Presidents tre the Minister of Ag- Mn.
ten,
Athalmer;
J, A. Micdonild,
that there ire unreliable theologlini he glvt a coune of talks on New riculture, Frmk Putnim; Thomu Roosvllte; J. L. Johnson,
Invermere;
alio, or at least, theologlini who ire Testament teachings to the congre- King, M.L.A., Golden; J. S. Ailing, H. S. Andrews, Chapman
leu reliable than others who bear gation, week by week. In one of District Agriculturist, Creston; Dr. Dave Capllo, Reierve; J. P.Cimp;
Robthese talks, he made the flat asser- F. W. Green, M.L.A., Cranbrook;
that designation.
inson, Klrnberley; 3. GIpyerick,
tion that Christianity w u based enMy point wain't particularly about tirely upon the life of Christ, Its Rev. J. A. Matthews, MP., Fernie; Klrnberley; Mn. A. Preeton, Kimtheologian!—men don't hive to be founder, that Its teachings must be P. A. McGrath, Canil Flat; C. Win- berley; Mn. P. A. McGrath, Canal
guided by them—but ibout min'i driwn trom the New Testament, ger, Athalmer; S. Ronacher, Athil- Flat
capacity for self-conceit, as illus- tnd thtt the Old Testament had no mer; N. M. Mirples, Invermere; and
trated, for one major Instance, by authority whatever for the Chrls- J. Almack, District Agriculturist, Whll* a substantial profit w u
made from the 1947 Fair and ExCranbrook.
Ihe belief that at one time perme- tlin.
ated Christendom, thlt ill creitlon,
Directors are H. L. Abbott, Kim- hibition, a large proportion ot the
Including even the itan, wai At lust htlf t doienretiredBap- berley; John Barkley, Wllmer; N. T. amount will ba used to pay tor the
Improvements made at the Fair
brought Into existence to serve tbe tist ministers were preient when
this particular exposition wis made,
Grounds, which Included t new
purposes of man,
md
one
of
them,
t
returned
misfor industrial exhibits, new
MY ASSERTION
Byelection Campaign building
sionary, uked whether the Ten
corrals and livestock sheds. Labor
CONFIRMED
Commmdmenti hid no tuthorlty. Gains Ground
coita were borne by the Windermere
On thli point, my critic quotas "None whatever," was the reply.
District Farmers' Institute.
Catholic theology as teaching that "They are lupeneded by Christ's FREDERICTON, Oct. 18 (CP) "man ls the highest creature in the own enunciation!"—or words to that With polling day four daya away the Data tor th* IMS Fair wlll be tb*
visible world (which I hid not ln effect He added, merely ii an in. three political partiei contesting the Saturday before Labor Day.
arly reipect denied), uid that all terestlng sidelight, that anyone who York-Sunbury byelectlon operated
other creaturei hive been produced considered the Old Testament had the campaign in high gear today in i
for min'i use ind benefit" All right, any authority would have a hard concerted last minute attempt to
let lt be io. Evidently I wti not far time meeting the contentions of
garner votes.
out ln stating that Christendom had Seventh Day Adventist.
*™Xll three parties had meetings
once held that belief.
I recall tlio thtt he expreued scattered across the two counties
your own hospital'
In neither of th* "Starting Cites" the opinion, thit night or mother, md one—the Liberals—had a rally
In which I referred to min'i conceit thtt th* Itngutg* of th* Qeneili scheduled for Fredericton city Fri(one ln inswer to "Porcupine'." iccount of creation wai the Ian day nlgth. Previously, party organyour own turgeon
commenti), up to the tim* Mr. For
gutgt of Imagery. "My old pro izers say, meetings ln the city have
reit wrote, did I refer to iny rail
fenor would htvt died," he re- been few because of lack of hall
glous filth, but only to Christendom lated, "before he would give up
H • whole, tnd then In the put hll belief thtt the world w l l ore- space.
tenia. Nor wis I thinking of any ttad In exactly ilx of our dayi." Three Federal Cabinet Ministers.
rtlculir faith. In fact, I uied l l an Yet the dutl ut* of the Hebrew Labor Minister Mitchell, External
ustratlon tha belief ibout the rai< word for diy w t t only one of Affairs Minister St. Laurent and
son for the creation ot th* itan that mtny ktyi ihowlng the iccount Defence Minister Claxton, will Join
wai still to be heird md rud ln my w u poetic. Ht pointed out thtt, the the campaign to back Liberal
young boyhood—md it thtt time tfter th* virlous diyi tnd nights candidate Milton F. Gregg, who rethe only Catholic I knew, w u m hid bten recounted, th* whole signed as University of New BrunsThit'i one of the things people
elderly cobbler, who uied to mike scroll of erettlon wis lummirlied wick head after being named FishTMAGINE a dental creem thet remo-ei
like tbout thli new hoipltil
my Uttle briss-toed boots.
M In ene dty—"In the diy thit eries Minister.
1
A. tttrj kind of film thtt darken*
(xpe-11 plin for all the fimily
I hive, of count, the um* right the Lor d God mtde the earth tnd The Progreulve Coniervitlve
tht
hetvens,"
tto.
your
teeth —smoothly, safely I
standard-bearer,
Lt-Gen.
Erneit
W.
...
so
reitricttoai
ibout
which
to my beliefs u Mr. Forrest h u to
Yes, the NEW-FORMULA
hli, md is everyone of ui lndlvldu- Mty I mike one or two further Sansom and the CCF candidate,
hospital or which surgeon. It
commenti?
Murray Young, 24-year-old former
illy has, to hll own. Let's differ
Pepiodent Dental Cream
piys liberil amounts for hoistudent of Mr. Gregg, have confined
amlcibly.
has tbe greatest cleansing
pit ill ration ind operations
If I believe, whit Baptist theol- their attacks on Liberal policies
GARDEN OF EDEN CASE
action ever offered. So
ogians, even of the old school,
due to sickness or accident...
One other genenl mitter referred avowed as early ts K yeari tgo, that along the lines of prices and price
no wonder "Pepiodent
not just for the husbsnd, but
to by my critic I'll discuss—the itory the opening chapten of Genesis are control.
Teeth"
a n vihstest
for wife md minor children,
of creation. He observes: "Old Boss's t poetic legend, doesn't thtt sweep
.. . they're whitest
stitement that the Genesis itory' tway, for me, th* three references
too. Nice to hive when you
beciuse they're cltanest.
'cills tor talking animals' Is both In the flnt chipter, to mm being
peed it Low cost Ask now.
S. Slocan Nurse is
stupid md ridiculous." At It einnot cretted ln God'i imige?
Start today to sue brightbe successfully contended thit there
tasting
hsW-FORMULA
ll no talking inlmil ln Genesis— Thli ipirt trom the obvious fact C.P.A. Hostess
Pepsodent Dental Cream
Occidental
i th* serpent spoke to Iv* twice, Eve thit even if the creitlon story could SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C., Oct. 18for the whitest teeth!
spoke to th* serpent one*, md later be accepted I I Inspired, 1 iplrlt Mlss Mona Scott, R.N., has been
Family Oroup
when questioned by Ood, uld the could hive ll in image only 1 spir- engaged by the Canadian Pacific
itual,
not
a
physical,
body.
serpent htd beguiled her, and God
Air Lines as a hostess on the Vanspoke to the serpent, casting a curse Apart also, from the fact that at couver-Fort St. John route.
HOSPITAl PLAN
on It—the only meaning to be taken least iome Christian faiths exclude Miss Scott, daughter of Mr. and
FRANK A. 8TUART
trom Mr. Forrest's assertion ls thlt the Old Testament from the founda- Mrs. Frank Scott, was on the staff
577 Biker St
Phom NO
he considers th* iccount of the Gir- tion on which Christianity rests.
of St. Vincent Hospital, Vancouver,
den of Eden incident to be factual, I quarrel with no man's beliefs. prior to taking the position with
OCCIDENTAL LIFI
and not t devised legend. He h u t In my original comment on man as C.P.A. Lines.
Co-a-lt. Hto- Ollei
a conceited creature, I was usln,
right to thit belief.
an illustration what I regarded as She ls the first local girl to take
union wrm toe nott amy nmoAY mmt, oometm mwom
10ND0N, CANADA
Stmtlirly, I hive th* right to my a just condition. My mistake. Let's up this work.
belief that it li a legend, ef entirely let it go at that
human origin, and without my tuthorlty tor Christians.
-Old. MOdUL
Ai Mr. Forrest intimates, there
i n theologlins ot different filths. I
wu io iltuited ai a youth u to
come in contact with it leut two
Baptist teichen of greet luthorlty,
j ln idditlon to my number of men ln
the Baptist ministry.
A VIEW OF
60 YIAM AOO
On* wu a venenble and venerated Unlvenity President, who retired u Unlvtnlty head but not u
a faculty member, ibout 1(87. Hll
view of the Genesis itory of creitlon wu thtt it clearly w u an tilegory, md that belief that It w u an NATAL, B.C, Oct. H - The Fireallegory, devised to explain creitlon, bones of Michel md rernle sponneed not vitiate in any way a Chris- sored tn enjoyible banquet and
tian's belief ln revealed religion. I dince in the St Paul's Church Hall
did not learn thli trom him, but it Michel on Sunday, Oct. 12. Some
the ton of mother faculty IM ittended the binquet put up by
you'll love RED R O C K ! jfrom
member, who wu ot the ume opin- the Ladlei Auxiliiry of the Eagles
ion, though t layman. Whllt reli- of MlcheL
Included it the binquet wer* ill I
tilt fireboises trom th* Mohawk [
mlnei ind their wivei from the
Crow'i Nest Pass, who were the
i DENIES VOU 01 .HI PRI
guests of the Michel tnd Fernie
Firebosses. J. McGlnnls, President
of Locil No. 1, Michel, after i few
well choien remarki Introduced H. j
Beird of Natil is chairman of the
evening.
The speikers included J. Sweeney,
President of the District Western
Canadi Firebosses Assoclitlon; W.
FOR WHICH VOU'VI BRAVELY STRIV
Chapman, colliery mtnager at nil.
chel; J. Littler, colliery miniger it
Fernie; W. McKay, pltboss tt
Michel; W. Prentice snd J. Lyne,
outside foreman it the Michel colliery.
Newest in the West — finest In the West. See and enjoy Spokane's new
Vocil solos wer* rendered by Mrs.
T. Holley of Michel; F. McVeigh of
bus depot next time you travel Auto Interurban. Experts planned this
Michel; W. Price of Blairmore; Mr.
rAKI H IME A CAN 01 CLOVI R 11 \|
J. Hamer of Michel and R. Lamer
of Fernie. R. Barrel of Michel also
$500,000 structure for your convenience and comfort. Staying or stoprendered i piano solo.
Community singing with Mr. R.
ping in Spokane, you'll appreciate welcome conveniences. Sparkling .porBarrss tt the piano was enjoyed by
nil. A final speech was made by one
celain wash-rooms-parcel checking - individual lockers - a huge resof the Mohawk brother Firebosses
AND ALL WILL Bt rOKGiVEN
who thanked the Michel and Fernie
Flrebossei for the splendid time
taurant serving fine foods with fast service - handy barber shop and
enjoyed by the visiting guesti.
After the binquet and social
beauty
parlor - every comfort imaginable.
entertainment a dance was held.

Time to have
your car
WINTERIZED
by your
B-A dealer

Select

TEETH...USE
NEW-FORMULA PEPSODENT DENTAL CREAM
WITH IRIUM

E

mm

PEPSODENT TEETH are
because they're CLEANEST!

Michel, Fernie
Firebosses
Hosts at Banquet

If you like cola -

NEWEST & FINEST IN THE WEST

V,

0.

Spokane's Half-Million Dollar Bus Terminal

""""••L~—^^tni.

eu»yyrS

It Is estimated that rati ln the
United States deitroy as much food
is _00,000 farmers could produce In
i yeir.

October 21 is the opening day, and from that day on all Intercity Auto
Interurban travel will terminal at the new depot. For a party pre-view
you are invited to attend the Open House Party at the new terminal on
Saturday and Sunday - October 18 and 19.

Abe P u k e n

•<

" D I D ltM"
Iran.
.
S l M y Ksftl I l l m * *

fANCT «l» JOCMYI
W M . ua,i
Duo ret aim; tht .'lis.
crts ,1 stltstt. Sp-iltllr
ftttf ftr MltSs, Mt.tlt.htt.

IANCY 110 COHOI
MNCY QUALITY PINK
m a t . Lofc.ii
in!.!, L.b.i
M*d..« nl t.l.t, risk lis
Dtlic.lt r*k
It
clm:
flavir. klgh It I M . .glass
tuilthlt Itt htl ttlmtti
A tmi all p*sp*t* stltstt. riltlsts Tr> tht rftipt thtrt

[LOVER LEAF S A L M O N

Oreol lo itart • meal. Delicious
In sauces and casserole dishes.

AUTO INTERURBAN LINES
Service From New Terminal Begins Tuesday, Oct 21 Between
Spraguo Avenue and Pint on Jefferson St.

Fineit Quality in the World

BRITISH COLUMBIA

PACKERS LTD.

•

VANCOUVER.

.

CANADA

. . .

J
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WINS $18,000 FROM
HUSBAND'S ESTATE

Gift Vegetables,
Fruits Flow To
Nelson Hospital

N u n * Graduato
Formtr
Procter Resident

today aa th* undisputed bones of: ers never hed much of a chine* t
ft
American Federation of La- get support of the other delegatei li
bor convention.
ithc.r stand against slgnjnf o t l
Contrcl ol Ihe convention Tor Communist affidavit! in Ul all*«l
Gio.ge M any of the plumbers and defiance of the Taft-Hartley A t
Danlel J. Tobin of Ihe teamsters car- The olher Federation leaderi favoi
ried with it virtual control of ihe cd complying with the affidavit ri
15-man policy-making Executive quirement so the weaker units,
Council which will run the A.F.L..'. could have access to Ihe protects
affairs from now until next Fall, machinery of the National Lab<
when the Federation meets again. Relations Boird.
Under tht Taft-Hartley Act tl
As the convention drew to a close
today, delegates admitted that the
Board CK have ne dealings wK
.amoothly-operating machine of the
unioni until their leaderi elgn j
72-year-old Tobln and 53-year-old
fidevlts that they ere not Con
Meany was lhe big revelation of the munlsts. Yeiterday the A. F.
convention.
dropped Lewis, • Federation Vli
Together Meany and'Tobln overPresident, from Ita Executive t
whelmed John L. Lewis and William
gether with ltt other Vlce-Prti
L. Hutcheson with their votes. While denti when Lewis refuted to H|
8AN FRANCISCO, Oct. It (AP) Lewis created the fireworks with an affidavit, terming the requlr
—William Qreen, 74, was reelectsdi his effort to block what he called
ment "an Intuit."
unanimously today as President •'dehydration'' of the Executive The Congreu of Industrial Orgai
of the American Federation of La- Council, it was Hutcheson who luf- Izations has not submitted any •
bor at • convention session no-|[ e r ed most. He and his carpenters fidavlts on behalf of Its unioi
table because of the abience o f , n a v . r u I e d t h e Federation since 1915, many of them jurisdictional rivi
John L. Lewii and all officers of
Lewis and his United Mine Work- of A.F.L. organizations.
his United Mine Workeri.
Qreen has been reelected unanimously each year since 1924 when
ha succeeded to the A.F.L. Presidency on the death of Samuel
Gompers.

WAGON DRIVER,
PLUMBER NEW
A. F.L. LEADERS

VANCOUVEH, Oct. 16 (CP)-Mri.
Ethel Caswell Tlbbltj, ..-year-old
publisher ot tha Marpole-Rlohmond
. M l u LoU Hunt, who waa among
Review on nearby Lulu Iilind, waa
those passing their tint class
awarded $18,000 today trom the
examinations for their registered
eitate ol her late huiband, Orlando
nurses' certificate! at Vancouver
Deloa Tibblta.
General Hospital, la the eldeit
Mr. Tlbblti, who died In July,
LONDON, Oct. 16 (AP)—Plans for Princess Elizabeth 1946, bequeathed hit widow $1323
daughter of the Ute James Hurst
Trucki plying the Slocan dlitrlct and Mrs. V. Hurst, formerly of
of
ha
$21,116
estate,
with
the
reat
and Lieut. Philip Mountbatten to drive through London streets
going to Mn. Marlon Vercruysien roadi Thursday picked up the flrat Procter.
in a state carriage after their wedding Nov. 20 have been ol Chinook, Montana, a niece.
"gift" lota ot fruits and vegetables
Miss Hurst received her early
destined for Kootenay Lake General
cancelled as a safety precau
Hoapltal at Nelaon. Although the schooling at Procter, leaving for
Vancouver
to continue her high
tion, it was learned today.
weather conditions were not favorable to the pickups, receipts were school education in 1937.
The Royal Family resolved upon
Mr. Hurst wai for many years
reported to be up to par with last
the cancellation, qualified sources
purser on lake steamers, and later
year's donatlona .
Hid, after being Informed by the
was
the first purser on the KooteThe
appeal
for
fruits
and
vegecabinet that Scotland Yard and the
tables will continue for the re- nay Lake ferry Nasookin.
BOSTON, Oct. 16 ( A P ) - T h e Con
Home Office felt such a drive inmainder of thia week. ArrangeMiss Hurst ll a granddaughter of
volved risks, "doubtless remote," gress of Industrial Organizations
menta have been made for pickups J. Fowler, for many years a fruit
made clear yesterday it stands overwhich should not be taken.
along
the
North
Shore
route
and
whelmingly
behind
State
Secretary
rancher
at West Robson.
They were to have made a short
the Salmo road. Residents living In
swing through the central part of Marshall and United States foreign
the Immediate vicinity of Nelson
policy.
the capital, either in an open landau
In one of the most violent debates VICTORIA, Oct 16 (CP)-rirst can phone to have their donations
or "glass" coach, after the ceremondelivered to the hospital, but it is
ies in Westminster Abbey, for the heard at a C. I. O. convention In the act of Attorney-General Gordon S. hoped most donors will deliver their
last
six years, the group cheered Wismer today as Minister of Labor
benefit of crowds which might not
fruits and vegetables themselves.
otherwise see them. Under the re- constantly for right-wing speakers for British Columbia was to appeal
who shouted their support of Am- to labor and management to display
vised arrangements, they will reerican policy and fired criticism at moderation and co-operation "so
turn Immediately to Buckingham
Russian and Communist methods. that an end can be put to the strife
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1t (AP)
Palace with the King and Queen.
It was an obvious rebuff for the which is threatening inconvenience
—A New York plumber and a
"It Isn't that anyone expects
LONDON, Oct. 19 ( C P ) - A small
C.I.O.'s extreme left wing, with and suffering to the public and ser'
Boston coal wagon driver emerged
anything untoward to happen,"
lin containing a grey powder which
President Philip Murray doing part ious disruption of the economy of
one source said, "but the police
might be explosive was found tothe province."
of the speaking.
and other authorities simply do
day on the sill of the CommonThe loudest and longest roar of
wealth Relations Office ln Downing
not care to take chances."
Mr. Wlimer wai iworn In
applause came when George BaldStreet, and now is being examined
Mlnliter of Labor, to lucceed Hon.
Meanwhile, special detectives and anzi of the Textile Workers said that
George
8.
Pearion,
who
l
i
con
Several Nelson girls achieved by Home Office experts.
officials at Britain's ports are keep in Russia President Truman has
lng cloae tab on new arrivals so that been compared to a Hitler and then tinning ai Provincial Secretary second class standing in their
A Scotland Yard spokesman said
undesirables may be prevented from added: "He couldn't be a Hitler, be- and Mlnliter of Health and Wel examinations for registered nurses' it "seemed to be a very amateur affare,
at
a
brief
ceremony
at
Gov
certificates.
Their
names
had
nol
fair," and added that it might be a A 25-year jewel was presented to
reaching London. One official said cause if he were a Hitler, Russia
hoax. However, he said he was un-T. Coleman at the Nelson Odd
the coming of so many wealthy and would work out a pact with him." ernment Houie today at which previously been published.
Lieutenant-Governor Charlei A. They were Miss Verna Blackwell able to say definitely until the Fellows lodge during the visit here
dlitinguished guests, including forthis week of Oscar Matson, Grand
Banki officiated.
eign royalty, was bound to attract
and Miss Alice Caroline Perdue, Home Office report was received.
Master f o r B.C. Mr. Coleman is a
International crooks and stir up the
who trained at Royal Jubilee HosThe tin was placed near a door member o r a Quebec lodge.
"I have agreed to accept the portdomestic ones with dazzling hopes
pital at Victoria, and Miss Shirley through which pass Philip Noelfolio of Minister of Labor with i
Mr. Matson stressed the need of
of loot.
Robinson, who trained at Royal Baker, Secretary for Commonwealth
deep sense cjf the very serious resColumbia Hospital at New West Relations, higher commissioners vis- Junior Odd Fellows being instituted
Authorities realize also that poi
ponsibilities involved," said Mr.
at
Nelson in his address to the
iting
him,
and
Department
employminster. Miss Beryl Calbick, who
Itlcal or racial agitators—even Ter.
Wismer in a statement.
I.O.O.F. body. The speaker also
also trained at Royal Jubilee Hos- ees.
rorlsti—might try to exploit the day
VICTORIA, Oct. 16 (CP) — Mrs.
commented
on his extensive travels
"I make no pretense of being a pital, won a partial pass, having
and therefore are on guard against -Catherine Eason, 77, a resident of
The find caused no excitement in through British Columbia.
iuch possibilities, too, the sources!the Aged Women's Home for the miracle worker, but I have confi- been unable to write one subject the Commonwealth Office.
Lodge members from Trail, Kaslo,
ntd
j last two years, died ln hospital early dence that much can be accomplish- due to illness.
"We just heard lt was there, and Salmo, Grand Forks, Vancouver
The departure of Elizabeth and | this morning from injuries suffered ed if the problems are approached
Miss Betty Dronsficld of Nelson now it's gone, so why worry?" said and Victoria were in attendance.
in
a
spirit
of
genuine
co-operation
Philip for their honeymoon destin- when she collided with an automo by all parties—Labor, Industry and was among leaders, tying for third an employee.
ation—as yet unannounced—will en- bile at the intersection of Quadra the Government alike," he contin- place with Miss Patricia McCloskey
About 50 yards further along the
of Vancouver.
tail extraordinary security measures Street and Burdctte Avenue last ued.
dead-end street is the Prime Minnight.
developed jointly by the police and
ister's residence, where police are
Mrs. Eason, who was not Identi- WANTS BOARD
the Buckingham Palace Security
always on duty.
fied until early today, died from a
Staff.
Earlier today the Evening StandStating it was too eBrly to make a
fractured skull, Dr. Lloyd McNlven
ard said It had received further dewho attended the injured woman definite statement of policy, Mr.
tails of an alleged conspiracy by
VANCOUVER, Oct. it (CP)-CoVANCOUVER, Oct. 16 (CP) - s a id. Police reported the car was Wismer made these observations:
Palestine terrorists against the life
Clem MacDonald. owner of the;driven by Helen R. Palmer, Gib.
1. He Intended to recommend to
HARROP, B. C , Oct. 18-A well of Foreign Secretary Bevin. The lln Cameron, President of the C.C,
F„
British Columbia-Yukon section,
Vancouver Hornets of the Pacific raltar, R.R. No. 1, Victoria.
the government the immediate ap- attended meeting was held at the
Coast pro basketball loop, today, Death of the aged woman was the pointment of the Board provided home of Mrs. G. Sargent. Longbeach, "plot" was officially denied when says Canadian university graduates
the
Standard
first
reported
it
Monwho migrate to well-paid jobs in the
announced that Art Chapman had loth traffic fatality in Victoria this under the Industrial Conciliation
United States are "cheats".
been signed as team business | year, two more than the whole of and Arbitration Act which became under thc auspices of the Harrop day.
and District Women's Institute, Arts
The paper said threats had also
manager.
'last year's toll.
Speaking at a University of Brlt
law last May 15. and this board will and Crafts Committee.
been made on the lives of Hector ish Columbia Student Socialist For
have "outstanding representatives
The speaker, Mrs. Mathews of McNeil, Minister of State, and Ar- um last night, Mr. Cameron said
of labor and industry and an able
Trail gave an interesting graphic thur Creech Jones, Colonial Secre- that graduates owe a debt to "the
and Impartial chairman."
account of the art of hand-loom I tary, both of whom are in New York miners, farmers and harajsed house
2. He believed this board could weaving, Its history and develop-1 where extra armed Federal Bureau wives" whose taxes maintain the
make an Important contribution to m e n L The talk wai given additional of Investigation guards had been University. He said the graduates
industrial peace.
I interest as the sneaker gave a prac- placed on the two ministers.
must remain in Canada to better
3. He would make an Immediate t | c _] demonstration of weaving on News of the threats was received the conditions of their benefactors.
study of suggestions that provisions n e r o w n , 0 0 m .
,_ L o n d o n ( o u _ __ „ v ( „
of the I C A . Act have made unnec-] she described In detail thc setting the Standard said. Special agents ln
essary delays in conciliation Pm- up „f the warp, reading and makingIPalestine reported the terrorists
ceedings. saying that I such a con- t h o p a t t e - n . 0 n display were beau-! were likely to open a new campaign
ditior, does exist It will have to be ti, u i examples of Mr,. Mathcw's'against Britain following the declrcciinea.
'work, comprising tabic mats, nap-Ision to withdraw troops. Their main
4 He would make an exhaustive i k|„,, handbags, cushion covers, target was Bevin, the Standard
study ol'administrative experiences , „ . , , crib blankets . e t c .
claimed
under the act "and if amendments; M a n y - u e . , i o - s w ere asked. .
I It was "certain" that the terrorists

(AU OFF ROYAL WEDDING
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C.I.O. FIRES
CRITICISM AT
COMMUNIST WAYS

Lewis, Hutcheson
Overwhelmed
In Voting

Wismer Appeals
For Moderation
In Labor Strife

END OF MEET

Nelson Nurses
Pass Exams

Believe Bombing
Plot a "Hoax"

The Quality Tea

Nelson Odd Fellow
Presented With
25-Year Jewel

Aged Victoria
Woman Dies From
Traffic Accident

GRADUATES WHO
MIGRATE TO U.S.
CALLED CHEATS

Harrop W.I. Told
Of Hand Looming
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tempt to reach Britain.
introduced at the next session of thc legislature."
"In all these matters I propose to
consult the leaders of both labor and
| management and to hear representations on their behalf, as It is moit
important that the viewpoint of both
'sides should be considered not oMy
in laying down policy but in any
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. II (CP)—iln tht Slav bloc attack on the Amerchanges contemplated in the act itTwo Arab countries disclosed to- ican proposal. Greece, India and The
self," he said.
day that they would challenge Netherlands backed the United
"In the meantime, however, It
formally the legality of any Unit- States "ln principle",
muit be recognized thit the ict at
ed Natloni action on the Paleitlne:
. . .
It itandi la the law of the land,
problem
j Informed quarters said Egypt and
and It it the government'i duty to
Thlt disclosure came at Britain'. S F ' « ' T ^ r c h , l l e n & * , lh *. v " 1 i d "-'
enforce It. Any other poiitlon
prepared to emphati.e her deter- ?', " ' ? ' , c l o n ""Palestine in a
would not be in accordance with
mlnation
to withdraw (rom the J 01 "' ""lution which was said to
the princlplei of Democratic Gov-1
Holy Land at an early date and h a v r , l h * ! u P P o r t <* " U t h * A ' » b
ernment."
leave the problem up to the Unit-1 c ™ n ' r 'es.
The ceremony, which took less! ed Natloni.
|- It was learned that the proposal
I than two minutes, was witnessed by Other major United Nations de- • raised a question whether the Gen[Premier John Hart, Finance Minis- vclopments:
eral Assembly had any right to reet e r Herbert Anscomb and Mr. PearM
U
1. Canada formally proposed tru.tl™rJl^!.
.V 0country
. n .™.il! eor
..™.!_!.
son. Mr, Pearson has been Minister
whether.Lany
group
of Labor except (or a brief interval the General Assembly's 57-power [of countries could legally attempt to
Palestine
Committee
direct
the
for 14 years.
implement a U.N. decision without
Slightly
hightr
Planning Subcommittee to study
In a statement issued following ways of implementing thc plan to i the consent of the people of Pilin Ivor/
the ceremony Mr, Hart paid tribute partition the Holy Land into sep jestine.
to the "outstanding work that has arate Jewish and Arab countries.
The resolution wai reported to
been done by Mr. Pearson in modiYou Get ALL of These Lateit Feature!
contain two specific propoaal*
2. Poland declared In thc 57-powfying the labor laws of this province er Political Committee that State
That the question of tha U.N.'i la'
3 t u b t i • P t r f t t t e d Sup».h_t.rodyn» Grcutt
more harmonious relationships be- Secretary Marshall's program to ov
gal righti ba referred to tha InBtam P o w t r output — Improved t o r n , u n d i . t o r t n . otripmi
ternational Court of Juitlce and
ing conditions for the employees and erhanl U.N peace-keeping machtn
n order to bring about better work
High Fidelity A u d i * S y i l t m for Tonol Clarity
ry was "contrary to the spirit of' that the Aaaembly defer all action
tween the employer and his itaff"
the U. N. charter, dangerous andj until the opinion of tha court la
Automatic V o l u m t Control • AC-DC operation
Mr.
Hart
said
that
choice
of
Mr.
'.sclcss."
White Russia also Joinedi received.
Excluiiv* A t r o u o p t ( N t t d i no o u t . i d t a t r i a l or grout.*-'}
Warner for the Labor portfolio was
5" Alniio Dynamic S p t a k i r (ocouiticaUy molchtd lo tafelntf)
made in view of the fact that the
Illumine*ttd, t o i y - t o - r t o d Dial for Sharp Tuning
administration of labor affairs is
M o d t r n , M a h o g a n y Ploilu Cobintt
very closely identified with legal
matters.
PHONE 258
During the absence of Education
By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LEE I living thing in the world. But, tak
Minister G M, Weir. Mr. Wismer is
NEW YORK, Oct. 16 ( A P ) - O n t , l n g n 0 chance*, the Chicago phyii
645 BAKER 8T.
serving ai Acting Education Minishundred poundi of penguin meat'
. . .
..
_,_:_*
*rj 1 • Byrd
o * \L
*.* iback_. CLSLS are check ng
ter.
that Admiral
brought
* the ypengu
* m
from Antsrctlc launder taat st the'cause they are the forms of life
Unlvenity of Chicago to Isirn, farthest away. It there La any difwhether theie birdi sre tt radio- f. : vv.ee In these rays anywhere
active ai tha people of Baltimore, the world, the penguins ihould ihow
If so. science will have a n e w i L
calendar for dating the works of,
Thli itudy li baaed on i startman quite accurately for the laat 40,ling discovery announced In June
000 years. This calendar will be rathat the aarth'a sir li filled with
dioactive carbon, and ll will be a
radioactive carbon, thinly ipread,
calendar because the carbon's riy*
poulbly enough to make 20,000
decrease wi^th clock-like regularity!
tons If put In one pile.
The calendar will date anything!
that wai made of Uvlng UsMie. *uch| Radioactive carbon is the most
as wood, papyru.*! and * great many 1 valuable radioactive atom product
other object* left by ancient man.'made so far by the atomic oven* at
FOR
The fact that these objecti became I Oak Ridge, Trnn.
petrified Into atone doe* not inter-! The experiment* revealed that
PLEASANT DREAMING
fere with the carbon clock* acc\H- each ISO*pound person emit* 1W.000
acy.
radioactive ray* a minute, on the
thi* radiation of the people of average, from the radio-active carBaltlmore ia entirely harmlrsi. and bon that he has absorbed, starting
ia prrmimrd beyond a d-niht In be with the moment of conception,
equally true of everyone in any from fnod and water. The 100 pound*
rountry.
of penguin should show about 100,fr** thi*i**i fotirr iuch pei.r nf rrir.il-—
Prohably it U true alsn of every 000 ray* a minute.
li i vt Utt iltrp - -tith t.-nhHrrHC in tomorrow,
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Arabs lo Challenge Legality
Of U. N. Action in Palestine

Test Arctic Penguins for Radioactive
Rays; to Compare With Brooklyn People
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Moone's Emerald O i l M u s t G l v t Complete Satisfaction
or M o n t y C h e e r f u l l y R c f u n d t d .
Your feet may be 10 puffed up louse*, try a few applications tach
and tore that you think you rant night at bedtime: find out for yourgo another step. Your shoes may self how good it Is.
feel as if they ure rutting right inlo
No mitter how discouraged you
the fleah You feel tick all over with have been, if you have not tried
the naln and torture and pray lor Emerald Oil then you have some*
dulck relief. What's to bt dona?
thing to learn.
It's a wonderful formula - this
Two or three applications of
Moone'a Emerald OM snd In double- combination of e«santial oils with
quirk time the pain and soreness camphor and othtr antiseptics so
•tart to di*appear A few more ap- marvelous that thouunds of botplications at regular intervals and tles ire aold annually for many disvou're on the way to solid foot com- tressing skin troubled
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
fort
And ni fnr Soft Cnrni nnd Cal* back
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Goalie Hurt as Rangers Snatch
Opener Against Canadians 2-1

'i
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STRIKES
AND SPARES
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Smoke Eaters to Play at Nelson
Nov, tto Open Hockey Schedule

MEXICO CITY. Oet IS ( C K Memberi ot the Senior Lidles
Brendan Macken ot Montreal tnd
owllng Leigue It the Bowlidrome
Walter Stohlberg ot Vancouver MONTREAL, Oct. 16 ( C P ) - N e w wtek (Wirwlck, Ltprade) 12:89.
uesdiy night piled 'tm Into the
were eliminated today In the sec- York Rangers, despite th Injury to Penaltlei-Eddolli (2), Chamber- pits tor 2102 polnti, the highest
ond round of the men'i doublei goali* Claude Rayner who re- lain.
teem total chilked up thli year.
play of the ilxth Fan-American quired 10 atltchei for an ty* cut,
Prevloui high w u registered by the In Juit two weeki thli Siturdiy, Wed., Dee. 10—Spokine i t Ntlson.
Tennli Tournament
tonight defeated Montreal Ctnt* HAMJI/TON, Oet 19 <CP)-Boi* Palms, who rolled out MU pins tht Wuttrn International Hockey S e t , Dee. IS—Ntlion i t Spokint.
Lttgut wlll optn on Nelson let, i c The Canadian team went down diem 9-1 ln the Nitlonal Hockey ton Brulni, putting on tht preuure eirly thli month.
S t t , Dee, 13—Trill i t Klrnberley.
6-1, (-4, before the brother pair ot Leigue'i opener it the Montreil when superior condlUon wore down Hlghtit icorei wtre notched up cordlng to tht Leigut schedule liSun., Dee. l i - N e l i o n i t Spokine.
Armando m d Rolando Vegt ot Forum.
their oppoiition, iround out • 0-8 by A. Lewis wtth i n Indlvlduil high med Thursdiy.
Men,, Dec. 19-•Trill t t Kimberley.
10 newcemen taking pirt turning out ire frem list season's Mexico.
Al irranged i t thl ennuil melt- Frt., Die. 1»—Klrnberley i t Trtll.
win
over
Himllton
Tigers,
Senior
of
807
tnd
t
n
aggregate
of
702.
I.
SUMMARY
i* tryouts tnd five mort to aggregation or trom kid league
Ontario Hockey Association champ- Hirriet itill holdi the liurels for ing l u t Fill, Spokint wlll pity $6 S i t , Die. 20-Klmberley i t NelCoich Gordon McKenzie ranks.
First period — 1. Montreal, Blake ions, ln an exhibition lame btfort Indlvlduil efforti with her ilngle of g t m u i t homt, tnd Trill, Ntlson ion.
to hive plenty ot materiel
Newcomers Include D. McLean
(Rlchird, Reardon) 0:00.
3800 htre tonight
319 end .28 iggregate bowled on tnd Kimbtrlty 16, for t toUl nf 84 S i t , Dtc. 20—Tnll i t Spokine.
which to choose the new Nel- and Bob Irvine, forwards who last
Penalties — lads, Reirdon, Lei*
g t m u ln ill. Tht l u t gtmt li iched- Sun., Dec. 21—Trill i t Spokane.
Oct 6.
tf.pl. Lett lineup this season, year played with Lethbridge Native
wick (2), Chamberlain.
Tuu., Dee. 28—Nelion it Trail.
Top icorer'i ln l u t week'i play uled for Mirch 8,
NXW
HAVEN,
Conn,
Oct
16
lecond night of the team Sons and are now over-age junlon.
Second period — 2. Ntw York, (AP) — New Hiven Rimblen to* wtre the All-Stars with 2306. Pre- Spokint Spirting will pity their Tuei., D M . 28—Spokint t t Kim)Ut law double the number ot One of the defencemen Is Joe Marbtrlty.
vlouily
lt
htd
been
reported
that
Trudell (Juzda) 16:10.
night won their first American
flrit gtmt at homt Nov. 2 against
ttl attend. Hockey talk has coux, last season with Nanaimo and
Penaltlei — Retrdon (t), Junto, Hockey League home gtmt bitting Palm Dairies MB tiken the even- Ntlion, tnd Kimberley Dynamiters S t t , Die. 27—Kimberley et SpoBe tht No. 1 topic around town prevlouily wllh St. Boniface Junlon.
ing'l play.
Loeu.
Providence
Reds
2*0
before
2800
go
Into ictlon Nov. 12, whtn thty kane.
lhe Civic Centra ticket office
Carlo Clrrullo of East Coulee,
Third period - 1 . New York, Lee* tut.
Scorn follow:
trt et home tp Spokine. The W u h - Sun., Dee. 28-Klmberley i t SpoW filter pickup of seison tick- Alta., played defence and Nick MoiV. A L L E N ' - Spot 6; L. Koehle lngton Club h u undertaken to sub- kint.
Saturday ls the lait day on kl left wing In Drumheller last yiar.
497; Low S c o n .66; D. Smith 417; sidize thi three Cintdltn teams to Tuei,, Die. 30—Spokan* t t Kim> those wishing to reserve the BIU Wicken came her* from Toronto
A. Skllton 418; V. Allen 530; ToUl tht extent of $M0 for ilx of the l i berley.
l i l t s they had lait year miv latt l i l t season.
By JAMES R.CHAMBERS
2281.
weekend gemei etch It to pity ln O w n , . Jtn. 1—Tnll tt Nelson.
n thtm, tnd t last-minute rush Also seeking berth* ire the Kuly
LONDON,
Oct
16
(AP)
—
The
:pected.
ALL-STARS — A. Shorthouse tht Inlind Empirt cipltil. In addi- S t t , Jtn. I—Ntlion t t Spokine.
brothers of Portige la Prilrie.
Sun., Jtn. 4—Ntlion i t Spokint.
doieu or more of the playeri Frank was with Hirrlngay Racers Olympic gamei icheduled here next
569; M. Arnot 605; M. Johnion 474; tion, Spartans wlll vlllt Kimberley
Tuu., Jtn. *8—Nelion it Trill.
M. Irvine 401; D. Norfleld 673; Total eight timet while travelling to Trill
and Alex with Flin Flon Bombers Summer promise to draw more thin
Stt., Jtn. 10—Trtll t t Spokine.
1,000,000
sports
fins
from
i
l
l
corntnd
NeUon
tlx
tlmu.
2702.
lllllllllllsllliliiillliiMlliiiiiiiiilih In 1946-47.
Sat, Jtn. 10-Nilaon it KimberThe goalkeeping Job ls sought by ers of the earth tnd London ls prt'
High Indlvlduil icore, D. Nor- Kimbtrlty, TrtU tnd Ntlton will lty.
paring
to
gear
Itself
accordingly.
Keith Duffy, formerly of Saskatoon
• y GEORGE FOR8TER
In Ottawi, training both thtre end High single, D. Norfleld, 251, high pity four g t m u tplect on eech othSun,, Jtn. 11—Tnll i t Spokint.
An official of the British Olympic
Quakers, and Tommy Madden, who
Canadian Pren SUff Wrltir
aggregate, M. Arnot 605.
at Ctmp Borden, Ont.
er's Ice. Nelion will pliy 10 Siturdiy Mon., Jtn, IJ—Ntlson i t KimberPrescription! was with Navy in Halifax. Jeise Organizing Committee said his REOINA, O c t 16 (CP)-The CaThoie In the know speculate
night g t m u on their own Ice, Kim ley,
group
is
"confidently
expecting
a
Seaby has stated his willingness to
nadian Amiteur Hockey Association thtt Cpl. Frank Beuohir of the JONILLAS — Spot «S; R. Morgin berley four,.
Compounded
Wed., Jtn. 14—Spokint i t Ntlson.
sellout" for each' session of the came up last night with the answer
turn out but only If he ls needed.
Accurately
R.C.A.F,, stationed In Ottiwa, may 387; F. GUI 636; Low Score 204; E.
Thun,, Jtn. 19—Spokint i t Trail.
The ichedule:
Med Arts Blk.
Loss of George Barefoot and games at the outdoor and Indoor to the $64 question—end Canida is coach the teem. Boucher li a ne- Kennedy 471; D. Witerer 693; Totil
S t t , Jtn. n - T r i f l t t Ntlson.
Krlian wis felt ln the rear- arenas at Wembley, which together to compete in the Olympic Winter phew of Coteh Prink Boucher of 2344.
S i t , Nov. 1-Trtll i t Nelson.'
S i t , Jtn. 17—Kimberley i t SpoPHONE 25 Steve
guard positions, but the newcomers hold approximately 90,000 persons. Games. An R.C.A.F. hockey teim the Nttlenel League's New York BURNS LUMBER JILLS - Spot
Sun., Nov. 2—Nellon it Spokine. kint.
iiiiiiiiiniiiiminiii are expected to fill th* gap. Four
In addition, iome Indoor con will represent the Dominion.
Ringers, ind ion of Oeorge Bou 99; C. Stewirt 520; B. Robertion 426; Mon., Nov. 8—Ntlion i t Spokine.
Sun., Jin, 18—Kimberley t t Spotests wlll bl itiged i t Hirrlngay Smoke over the Issue—competi- cher, Coich Of t h l Quebec Senior
prospects tre still to come from
L. Pilmer 399; M, Cithcirt 431; H. Thun., Nov. 6—Spokini t t Triil. kine.
Arena, with a capacity of 10,700, tion eccordlng to Olympic rules or
vincouver md mother from CilLeague's Ottawa Senatori.
S
i
t
,
Nov.
8—Spokine
t
t
Nelion.
Wed, Jtn. 21—Spokane at Nelson.
Morris 866; Totil 2213.
p
giry. Johnny Hrycluk, l i s t yeir t
while four London toootr groundi no participation it ill—hu waged Anothtr nime luggeited w u that
Sum, Nov. 9—Trail at Spokane.
Thun., Jan. 22—Spokane at Trail
member of one of the Leif strings,
on whleh tht preliminaries of the across the.wholo ot North America, of Gtorgt McFtul, slso In the R.C. High ilngle , D. Witerer 278; high
H
Mon., Nov. 10—Trail at Spokane.
Sat. Jan. 24—Nelion at Spokan*
aggregate
693.
has telegraphed his willingness to
soccer tournimtnt wlll bl staged tha Atlantic t n d half ot Europe.
A.F., and trainer of a number of
Licenser! to Go
Wed., Nov. 12-Spokane at KimSun, Jan. 25—Nelson at Spokane.
0
come btck to Nelion. He recently
But President Al Pickard of th* Ottiwa tetmi.
ctn hindle ibout 160,000 ptnoni
Anywhere.
berley.
Wed.% Jan. 28—Spokane at KimBROWN
Spot
120;
A.
Petit
C.A.H.A. u l d argument ovtr tht Though • f u t bill, l u t night's animong thim,
Dty er Night Servloe tried out with Buffalo Bisons.
Frl.,
Nov.
14-Nelson
at
TraU.
berley.
Tickets, loon to be sent out to definition of an amiteur could not nouncement did not citch R.C.A.F. 492; J. Doe 420; V. Bltney 435; M. Sat., Nov. 15—Spokane at Nellon. Frl, Jan. 30—Kimberley at Trail.
LOUIS CHOQUETTE Johnny Arlchuck cannot play thli
seison for health reasons. Johnny competing nations, are expected to bt illowed to ciuie the home of headquarters in Ottiwi entirely off M u m y 446; P. Brown 452; Total
Sun., Nov. 16—Kimberley t t SpoSat, Jan. 31-Kimbe.ley i t Nel2385.
wound up the l u t under hindlcip be allocated on the basis of popula- hockey to go unrepriitntid i t tht guird.
kine.
lon.
beciuse of his health and is taking tion, plus the number of sports or- Olympic chimplomhlpi of Iti own PLAY IN OTTAWA
LEWIS - Spot 444; ' B . Breeze Mon., Nov. 17—Klrnberley at Spoore tht Job Don* Right
S i t , Jin. 81—Trill i t Spokint.
lt easy this Winter.
ganizations directly interested ln the sport
"The best possible prospects" will 543; H. Brown 456; E. Smith 217; H kane,
Sun, Feb. 1—Trill it Spokine.
SEE
games.
Wed., Nov. 19—Spokane it Kim- Thun., Feb. 9—Nelson tt Trtil.
The g t m u e n te be played t t be culled from force penonnel Mawer 203; H. Lewii 702; Total
2567.
,
*67 TOP PRICE
throughout
the
Dominion,"
a
spokesberley.
T h u n , Feb. 9—Spokint i t KimSt MorlU, Swltierlind, next JinHigh ilngle, A. Lewis 307; high Frl., Nov. 21-Klmbtrliy i t Trtll. berley.
man said.
The top price for season ticked to uiry tnd Pebrutry.
S t t , Nov. 22-Kimberley i t N e l
S i t , Feb. 7—Trull at Nelion.
track and field events at Wembly Olven t tree htnd by the Canadi- Ottawa hockey sources said thst aggregate 702.
ion,
S t t , Feb. 7—Kimberley i t SpoMASTER PLUMBER
Stadium will be £16 16c ($67), an Olympic Games Committee to alretdy It was known the Olympic
FINKS - Spot 73; L. Tulloch 376; Sun., Nov. 23—Nelion i t Spoktm. kint.
Other prices for books of tickets pick a team representative ot Can- t u m would pity in Ottiwi City
Hockey
Leigut,
where
other
particMon., Nov. 24—Nelson t t Spokine,
Sun, Ftb. 8—Kimberley i t SpoP. Winlaw 371; R. King 346; I. HarPHONE 815
will be £ 8 s 8s ((34); £ 4 4c ($17); ada, the C.A.H.A. choie the R.C.A.T.,
ipants ire i n Army tnd two civilian riet 607; M. Paterson 921; ToUl 2096.
Sit., Nov, 29—Trill t t Spokine. k t m .
£ 3 ($12)1 £ 3 6s ($10); and, for an organiutlon not Inexperienced
teams — HuU Volants tnd Bergs, EMPIRE MOTORS - Spot 168;
S i t , Nov„ 29—Nelion i t Kln-ber
Tuei, Feb. 10—Spokine i t Trtil.
standing room, £ 1 8c ($6).
In hockey, to provide Hi answer.
both ot recognized ctlibre.
Wed, Ftb. 11—Spokine et Nelson.
R. MacKenzie 456; N. Armitrong ley.
Oeorge Barefoot, who latt Nelion
PREVIOUS WINNERS
Sun., Nov. 80—Trill i t Spokint.
S i t , Tib, 14—Nelion it Spokane,
Pickird mtdt lt cleir, however, 247; E. Mctichern 871; E. Rogers
Maple Leaf ranks to join the CalREGINA, Oct 16 (CP)—Saskatoon The R.C.A.F. ilreedy h u provided thtt Canida h u not abandoned tbe
Mon. Die. 1—Ntlson t t KlmberS t t . Feb. 14—Trail it Kimberley.
356; B. Renwlck 408; ToUl 2006.
gary Stampeden mada himself Quakers l i l t night won thtlr first
fight
tor
i
broader
Interpretation
of
Sun, Feb. 19—Nelion i t Spokine.
champlonihlp
hockey
teams,
in
known to Edmonton hockey fani
High jingle, I. Harries 219; high
g t m t ln tht Weitern Ctnidt Senior 1241*42, R-C.A.F. FUen of Ottawi amateurism.
Thuri, Die. 4—Nilion t t Trtll.
Mon, Feb. 19—Tnll i t Klrnberley.
THE
last Saturday night by conneetlng
aggregite, M. Paterson 621.
Hockey League'i 1847-48 season, dt* captured tht Allan Cup, emblematic "The C.A.H.A. will continue to
Frt,
Die.
9—Spokini
i
t
KlrnberT
h u n , Feb. 19-Spokane t t Trail.
lolldly with Blng Merluk of the
featlng
Reglna
Caps
7-2.
It
was
the
preu
for
a
more
liberal
definition,
ley.
Set, Feb. 21—Trail at Spokine.
of
the
Dominlon'i
amateur
hockty
Flyeri. Merluck was checked Into
PALM DAIRIES - Spot 78; K.
believing
thlt
the
present
definition
first
game
for
Caps
as
well.
S
i
t
,
Die.
8—Trail
at
Nelson.
Sun.
Feb. 22—Tnll at Spokane.
championship. An JCngland-btied R.
Vtrnon St., Nilion
the boards by Barefoot early in the
Z i b t w t 276; R. P i t e n o n 392; M.
Sat, D e c 6—Kimberley et Spo- T h u n , Feb. 26-Nelson at Trait
C.A.F. teim liter made a successful tends to encourage hypocrisy and
lecond period of a game that was
Vilentlne
394;
H.
P
e
i
n
o
n
492;
R,
under-the-table dealings with which
kane.
tour of the Continent.
T h u n , Feb. 26—Spokane et KimRou 466; Totil 2028.
lilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininni finali-ed 4-2 for the Stamps. The
Sun, Dee. 7—Kimberley at Spo- berley.
Plckard's statement utd tht R.C. the Auociatlon wishes no part," his
Edmonton forward w u cirried off
statement read.
NELSON MACHINERY - Spot kane.
S t t , Ftb. 28—Trail t t Nelion.
AT.
teim
will
hive
Its
heidquirten
MPBELL.SHANKLAND the ice and though he wai out for
188; D. Hughu 880; P. Firenholtz
Tuei., Dec. 8—Spokine i t Trtll
S i t , Ftb, 26—Kimbtrlty i t Spothe garpe his Injury will not pre420; J. Young 247; E. Olien 279; J.
kine,
l IMME
vent participation in the next enGentlu 934; Totil 2039.
Bun, Feb. 99—Kimberley t t Spocounter.
bartered Accountant!
ken*.
High ilngle, R o u R o u 193; high
T u u , Mar. J—Ktaberley et TraU.
The Stampeder llneupe now has
aggregatt, Jessie Gentlei 931
Auditors
Wed. Mar. 3-Klmberley i t Nela fair representation of district
Baker S t
Phoni 233
son.
playert. Bud Emery, once of NelVANCOUVER, Oet 16 (CP) niiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ion, hai seen two seasons with the MINES
.08
.08«4 VANCOUVIR, Oct 16 (CP) Irene Strong, Vincouver'i iwlmCowtownen ind ilong with Bare- Bayonne
10.75 11.15 John M. Richardson, the Secretary
ming tet, todty hid t new trophy
foot, Bunny Dame and Dave Du- Brilorne
ot the Brltllh Columbia Soccer MONTREAL, O c t 18 (CP) for htr collection — the Sir Edwird
B
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-05V4
chak, two former Trtll Smoke
Commlulon,
today
charged
Eastern
Mturlce
Richard
ind
Emllt
(Butch)
Beetty Trophy, ewirdtd etch year
10
Eaten, the Stampeder roiter ihould B R X
Csnidlin soccer otflclils with st- Bouchard agreed to terms tonight J. Black's squad on thi Legion to Canada's outstanding swimmer.
16
h t v t t leaning towirdi the Koo- Canusa
2.26 tempting to b y - p i u thl Wut In the and signed contncU Just 43 minutei Alleys Wedneidiy night rolled ten Mlu Strong lucceedi Dorli FeldCariboo Gold
247
tenays.
.04y« Inauguration of International loccer before Montreil Ctnidicns took the pins to thi tune ot 1219 points to ird of Toronto u holder of the
Congress
.04
Ice for their Nitloml Hockey defeit i t u m skipped by J. Hsm.18 with the United Statei.
Dentonia
16¥«
trophy ind hid to n o u out VicMr. Richardson Wll commenting Leigue opener against New York son. Himion'i iggregition chilked
George Copper
07
torli'i ice .churner, Peter Salmon,
-UnSMp.*
,.:»•*. •
on
•
report
from
Toronto
thlt
inter*
up 1193 points.
Oolconda
09
to eirn It.
nitlon-1 loccer on a Itrtrt-iCl.e wfll Richard,. t o p ' goal-geller ln the J. Blick led the w i y for his teamOrall- Wlhksner* .05
1.06 get underway for the first time ln League lait season with 45 counters mates with i high ilngle of 166 ind Announcemtnt of tht iward to
Hedley Maicot
1.05
Mlu Strong cunt trom tht Cam,50 America when a Canadian teem to hll credit, u l d tfter emerging aggregite of 315.
Highland Bell
48
el ian Amateur Swimming A u o c i i
faces an ill-star United States teem from Otnertl Manager Frank
Scorei follow:
Int C Si C
36,.
In
Toronto
next
Siturdiy.
Selke'i office; "I signed for $1000
Hamson — Mri. Gray, 132; J. tion headquarters ln Winnipeg. A
1.75
Island Mountain .
—
year ago she won the Rose Bowl,
Hunttri who left two goit car- Kootenay Belle
.101. Th* Toronto report u l d thit in lesi thin I winted, but I couldn't Strong, 244; Mrs. W. Simpson, 313; awarded annually by the A.A.U. of
07V.
casses Ui the Russell Creek trei in McGllllvray
all-star teim, ultcted by com- hold out any longer for the simple J. Chambers, 261; J. Hamson, 243.
10
C. for the Dominlon'i top feminine
Total, 1193.
tht Little Slocan, have aroused the Pa2cific Nickel
reason
I
likt
playing
hockey
so
mittee
men
of
th*
Dominion
Foot11
Black - J. Joy, 204; Mrs. M. athlete.
lr* of District sportsmen.
ball Auociatlon ln ill provinces much."
DUKir-u. THE DAY
Pend Oreille
1.80
Adams,
160;
Mrs.
C.
Cummins,
287;
Other htmtirs who i t w the re- Pioneer Gold
3.80 except New Brunswick will meet The Rocket w t s said to have
3.70
T. Parkinson, 249; I. Black, 313. ToALLEYS OPEN
m i l m ot the animals, said that the
.08 in United S t a t u all-star team in asked for $12,000 this season, after Ul, 1213.
Premier Bord .....
.04
party had either ahot more goats
.40 St. Louis for the Traynor Trophy. receiving a reported $9000 plus
LOO A.M.-MIDNIGHT than thiy could handle or were Privateer
35
Richardson contends that the bonuui list Winter.
.10
Quitslno
08*4
"just out for the fun of It."
.11 Eutern officials "hivt no right" to Bouchard, Canadiens' bruising
Reno Gold
11 Vi
From one goat t l e y had taken
make
such i n announcement.
All-Star defenceman, was believed
Salmon
26Vi
only tht horns and hide, luvlng
"Next yeer's series will be be- to be holding out for the same
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AND COFFEE BAR
Sheep Creek
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ot
Canida
and
salary as Richard.
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Sllbak Premier _.
—
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the champion! ot the United States,"
Silver Rldge
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LONDON, Oct 18 ( R e u t e n ) - R e and "all-star teimi will not be
Tiylor Bridgi
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sulU of rugby union g t m u played
Involved."
Utica
_
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todiy;
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COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Anglo Can
1.40
Nottinghamshire Lincolnshire and
A P Com
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TORONTO, Oct. 16 (CP) - Bob Derbyshire 0, Warwickshire 27
250
Calgary & Ed
2.40
Goldham, bashing defenceman of OTHER MATCH
Common
_
32
Toronto Maple Leafs, headed for Yorkihlrt 13, Northirn Commind
Dalhousie
36Vi
Pittsburgh tonight to join the HorFoothills
2.45
LONDON, Oct. 16 (AP) - Two neU of the Amerlcin Hockey
3.0.. golfers, who between them won the where Toronto officials hope he will
-FIT YOUR DOUBLE-EDGE RAZOR) Home
3.90
1
.11
McDougal Segur „
08 .
British Amateur championship three quickly regiln his old form. He Is
.08 times, defeeted a potential Ryder subject to immedlite recall.
Mercury
07Vi
Model
_
.24-4
Cup piirlng — Eric Green md Rig • The 29-yeir-old nitlvt of GeorgeOkalta Com
_
.78
Home — In t full-dreu rehetrul town, Ont, suffered i fnctured irm
Pacific Pete
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todiy for the profeulonil matchei ibout one-third of the w i y tirough
Royal Can
_
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against tht Unltid S U t u Nov. 1-2. l u t lesson's schedule and so far
Sunset
07 Vi
The amateuri who pulled the sur- this seuon, he h u been away beSAM ftOWN'S
Vanalta
12Vi
prise on the Royil Mid-Surrey low par.
Vulcan
.23
links are Bob Sweeney, Anglo*
INDUSTRIALS
American iter who won the Britiih
9 50 title In 1937, ind veteran Cyril Toi.
Capital Estates
9.0..
3.2J ley, double winner of the imateur
Coast Brew
3.30
Neon Products ... 12.80
crown In 1920 and 1929.
Pacific Coyle
65
Out in 32, they won 7 lnd 5
UNLISTED MINES
shellacking for the pro! ilthough
Bluebird
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the amateuri, as in every match to—
day, itarted two holes up.
MINORA BLADES ALSO AVAILABLE 4 FOR I O C Brooklyn St
Central Zebilloi ..
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ish Ryder Cup teim, ind Art Lees
Clubine Com
01 Vi
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Hedley Amal
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Highland Silver ._
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Noble Five
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.01 Vi
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(AP) — BUly Thompion of YorkVimnda
..
.25
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tan thorn! of North Shields, In the
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024
third round ol i ichidulrd 13Hargill
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round bout.
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lewcomers Seek Places on Leaf
ip; Five More Men Coming

Sellout Crowds
Expected at r48
Olympic Games

Olympic Hockey Team lor Canada;
R.C. A. F. to Direct, Assemble Club

EURY'S Phormocy

4 TAXI

fIC GRAVES Flyer Finds

Barefoot Rugged

.IABLE SERVICE
'Reasonable Cost

ntdley Garage Co.

Additional
Stock MarketsCHARGES EAST
Vancouver Stock!

SNUBBED WEST
IN SOCCER PLANS

Rocket and Butch
Come To Terms

SWIM TROPHY
FOR IRENE STRONG

On Thc 10-Pin
Alleys

Rile Sportsmen

BOWLADROME

British Rugby

Fnjoy Refreshing Sham with

Amateurs Whip
Pros in Ryder
Cup Rehearsal

INORA BLADES

GOLDHAM GOES
TO PITTSBURGH

Hockey and Skating
Equipment,
Fireworks, at

STOP
and
CONSIDER

New Lightweight
On British Throne

Be Assured of a Warm Home
This Winter!

Why not U M tho fiihlng Lures that booted
279 out of 374 entriei
in the 1946 Gyro Trout
Derby? —Use

IPC Q

DOW JONES AVERAGES
30 Industrials—1B3.28 up .55.
20 raUs-49j2 oil .03.
13 utilltles-33.92 up .18.
Sales 1,930,000.

H R DEPENDABLE-

PHONE 33 AND PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW. WE
CAN MAKE DELIVERY OF THE FOLLOWING HIGH
GRADE COALS IMMEDIATELY:
GALT LUMP AND STOVI — NEWCASTLE LUMP
CROW'S NIST COBILI AND STOKIR — THRU HILLS LUMP

uality

CANMORI BRIQUETTES

Tackle

West Transfer Co.

Midi In Vtneouvtr, B.C., by

GIBBS TOOL & STAMPING WORKS

mm!

NELSON'S FUEL MERCHANTS SINCE 1899

•
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.
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TODAY'S News Pictures

A LETTER FROM * * O I _ s t

OLE MAN MOSt.** ] AH BIN MAKIN' \ A H ' M tttt*A
TAKE A
SADIE HAWKINS /SADIE HAWKINS R E S T — A N ' S I V E A
DAY FREE-DICK- / Y O U N G A M A T O O R
OAY IS NOVEM
SHUNS TO'
BER 15th. AH
COMETO'YORE H U N D E f t M

fSOMEONE NAMEPJ M A | L |

OM HAM

, 9165

APPARIHTiy) H r s THE MOM
NOT^/OFUSALL/rAMD HE'S 6 0 I *

MOS»--.-?-IT-_ \ NOSE,.''
ADDRESSED TO *, 11*^MOTJSHT ,
'APPMHTia'DR-WjHE'D KICKED
PEARSON — ,/THE^UCKET'

(-__•-.•.'.AHNOOAI , O'YARS.rPME-DH-K-.HUH.7AH IS SICK

/ SIZES

ifSSR, as

tt"****:
•

;

*

.

•

~IQ.II

| \i...i'i**r:'.-::';':::.A

<£&

an
ALWAYS
BE
KIND .
TO
ANIMALS

iW^
N

° "J l,\W,k L L P A P E R -

Wh

«« « »'•*«>• «oW- »

rare old print, Jamei Seeman, Brooklyn artist, eoples detail for
hand-painted wallpaper depleting colonial days from exhibits In
the Museum of the City ot New York.

M O S L E M S J A M T R A I N - Moslem refugees jam
all available ipaee between cars and (Ten en tops of coaches In *
jniB -.wid •••.-_ tke New Delhi area of l0.i» f « Written*

DOLL'8 WARDROBE

"Dear Santa, my doll needs new
clothei." Pattern 9165 li the per. OM
fect answerl 8-piece wardrobe hai
Jumper, blouse, overall!, frock, un- \
derwear, cape, cap. Eaiy lewlngl
J U M f E R _ 8»t a Wood This pattern givei perfect fit, li
ot Dltton, Kent, England, takes easy to use. Complete, llluitrated
a bardie over a Jeep with hli Sew Chart ihowi you every itep,
Pattern 9165 is available for dolli
motorcycle during Britiih Army
contests held recently al Sara* 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 Inches. For Individual yardages, iee pattern.
find. Paleitlne.

WEU-AREN'T' HO! I'M CERTAIN HoJfA
ton WINS TO THAT T H * MAW A AM
*UC_.
ACCIDENTAL DOUBLE
/j

G I R L C 0 P _ on a Warsaw street thli policewoman
directs traffic with special cuffs
to make simals readily risible
at all times.

«-

XlLvt-kts, V V IjllXsX
NEW AND STRIKING
Something new! Something imirt
for your dining room Pinwheel
center of doily — circled by pinwheels. Fascinating crochet!
Needlewoman'i delight — thii
striking doily. Pattern 938 has directions for two doilies.
Laura Wheeler's new, Improved
pattern makes needlework io limple with its charts, photos, concise
directions.

PHI. CORRiSAN'

Bp£ §Wfc

I 1 *" * i*-*•Hr~~
*S

Tftcodcut Wwdibi
Bend T W E N T Y - F I V E

CENTS

In

c o l n i ( i t a m p i cannot be accepted)
for

each

ernor of the British-American
area of Trleite.

Dally

Dept,

Street

Nelion,

B.C. P r i n t

plainly

N U M B E R , your

NAME

PATTERN

C H I E F __ L l . Col. J a m e i C.
C a r n e i ( a b o v e ) l i the n e w g o v -

to N e l i o n

Pattern

•nd

P L Y I N C C O V E R N O R - G o v . Alfred E. Drlicoll of
New Jersey prepares lo Uke off In an A-26 bomber for an Inspection of the 108th fifhter (roup, N. J. National Guard tlr wing. .

pattern

Ntwi,

286

Baker

2

ADDRESS.

AUNT HET
By R O B E R T

QUILLIN

AW TO HECK WTn. MVCHT41 OO 40MIT1JN
NOO BIOTl CANT YOU 6EE THIRSTY'9 HURTl

They'll Do It Every Time

I don't iee much difference. Old
Uncle Jed can't reid. ind Tom li
educated but never readi a line, io
their ignorance stays ibout even.
SALLY'S SALLIES

r
MOSS JS0O9K". I * « t 1 rVB ALV«#SV6
A MSETNG -TV* _AOB6 toomteo
Atre pscTCTEsynw-i
J HCWTttV
T X W6W LOWB-'
StV7*V WHAT
THEV AOB
6W-rr eaoer
ISA-en'- Afi
TH_VAU_
TALK AT

>'

MEMDONVJ

"HELL-1 r__) ONS V-U.
w r r COLLOW TM_>
. _
, k * W BAD.'
ITS e a - a i y
OCSCULOIJS
1DUHK«T>«N

TDscu-weeAL
WHSN T U T *

ses rrj

v*-cv e x u L D eet
WE AD THpa _usr
TO PU_ASMT>-«

mmesMtetam

"Mima! Tapa.! Look what 1 won
at a ouli ahowl"

:

DU

ammamat_abatufe-

_,
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FOR SALE - COMPLBTt JOUNtain lunch equipment, Including
1 modern yellow enamel 40-gillon
Schaefer fountain Utd lighted
back bar, counter and stools, electric range, coffee maker, milk
•hike machines, ihow easel, etc.
With t o tell at unit Write Box
1404, Phone 103, Roailand, B.C,
TOR SALE - LADIES PRESSES,
lize 12 to 14. Ladlei shoes, size
1AA, men'i Hampden Pocket
Watch, size 18, mahogany record
cabinet, walnut finished bedroom
table, all in good condition. Phone
1220-R between S and 7 p.m.

.

Church Auxiliary
Plant Salt
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TORONTO STOCKS

Train Hones for
f Royal Wedding

SOUTH SLOCAN, Oct. 1<"~The
Womtn'i Auxiliiry of S t Mttthtw'i
Church t t ltt bi-monthly meeting MINES
4JS
Wilt* Amulet.
on Wedneiday afternoon I t t h t
—
.84 W Milirtic..
homt of Mri. J. D. Yeatman. Mn. J. Amil Ltrder .
Wittily
_........._..._ .04
Murray, presiding, ,made plant for Ansley
3.05
.1$ • Wright Hargreavei
the pre-Chrlstmas sale o f work to Arjon
Jl
-..— At YtUortx
be held the latter part of Novem- Armiit.ce _.-lOVi
Ymlr
Yinkee
Girl
PERSONAL
ber.
Aitorit
~_~
.UH
HELP WANTED
.MH OILI
M l n M. Murray, SecreUry, t*ve Aubelle
1.40
_._
BSD - TOP NOTCH SALES- WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
t report ot the visit ot Mri. A. Aumaque „..-,..,—...„.„ .,
Jl Anglo-Can
By RUSSILL LAND8TROM
23.83
Solly, Diocesan President. Tht Aunor ,..............,................-..._ 4.4$ Brltllh Am
I, to take over territory, 8outh Aimer Hotel, Opp C.P-R Depot.
LONDON, Oct. 16 (AP) - Brlt*
,18Vi lin't mott aristocratic horses irt beafternoon w u iptnt ln.needlework, Bagamae
t British Columbia for well- WAWANJSA kJimiAL ITO (HJO Britith
tad
141 ing trained by bluing music tnd
with Mrt. Yeatman -ervlrtg tea. At- Bail Metali Mlntnl
wn Calendar & Specialty Ad- lurance Co D L Kerr, Agent.
.00H C
Cilmont
.39
tending were M r t Thomas White, Bear Explontlon
nata! Houae, part llmi or ilde- SPOT c_A.il. K>_t u.Bt.'i5o6£).
.59 Chemlcil
itreet scenes for the noisy
.45 Imitated
Mn. W. P. Hogen, Mrs. J. Lowen- Beattie Gold Mlnet .
basls. We are anxious to ea- of ill klndi Phona IML Cheu
.78 Dllhouslt Reieirch
excitement ot Prlnceu Elizabeth's
JM
berg, Mn. A. McFadden, Mrs. P. O. Belleterre .,.-.,
EOR SALE - BEAUTIFUL ELECith the right party ln thla ter- 524 Vernon.
.........
7.60 Davies Petroleum
wedding procession.
Bird, M n . Greivlson, M n . C. G.Bevcourt A ..._...;.„__
tric Philco radio. Late model. Conry befon' our new attractive
.70 Eatt Crttt
For 30 mlnutet U m hour, twlct
Fenwlck, M n , F. Oirrett, M n . Bldgood Klrkltnd
I calendar aerlea comei out CHAftLSS WoftivtmSTON, (.OM- sole cabinet. Cheap. Alto 2-burner
FOR
IMMEDIATE
weekly, radios md phonographs
.a Foothllli ...--.
merclal
Photographer,
Kimberley,
Ortnt Tindtle, Mri. O, Sherritt, Bobjo Mlnu . . . . - . . - _
electric plate, and Viking electric
is^T-tU. Real opportunity for
art
turntd on full blut on the ln
2.50
B.C, Phone 64.
.IIH Home OU
*
Mrs. Murray and Mill Murray and Bonettl _..„.....__...._.—
fencer. Phone 71.-X-1.
vt average earning!. State de
DELIVERY
8.90 the royil tUblet idjolning BuckMn. D. J. Dtvit.
JO Imperltl
_
l of age, experience, coverage, .fcT POLISH K>K' HOT SToVtS FOR QUICK SALE - GOOD CON
Boycon ....-..'.
__...
14.00 ingham Pilice, pitying military
.11 InUr Pttroleum ...
lent line* carried; etc. Apply
-""•'" does a perfect' Job without bruih nor Washer with attached wringer
Bnlornl ....„—
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Advertising Ritei:
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"MACHINISTS"
Single copy
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HFHMDOMAT.
SECOND HAND STORIS
Six monthi
8.00 (CP)—Bitty Brtdon, 38, mother of Towgimio
_.
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What hive you? Ph. 834. Ark Store
Thr** monthi
M 0 twlni i few monthi old. wai killed Upper s_antdt
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WARMED
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HAND*
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WF. BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE
One marti.
100 when • guit of wind iwept her over Ventuni
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
J-40
Where extre poittie li required. the cllffi near here.
THE FIRE OF JX-LANDOR
Vicour
_
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.For "Wint Ad" Service, Phone 144,
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PHONE 144

Used
Caterpillar
Tractors

T

Market Trends

290

UMM!flsuvK*'immvk-

S

1944 FARGO

ffl>M8H/P

For Sale
Small
Cottage

KEEP YOUR CAR

C.W.Appleyard

Runn/ngSmoof/ily.-

&Co.

SXILY CROSSWORD

Reasonable P r i m
DEPENDABLE Worki

tr

PEEBLES
Motors Ltd.

i

BOY WANTED

Nplflon Bally . t a i .

in Rosemont

'i

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

_
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The tuba family of muiicil Initru mtntt Include! tht. bombi.don, hell
Tht normil billoon tire en in CANBERRA (CP, — Aurtrilttni!
lutomobllt Mittens to between 10 used 32,000,000 poundi of tobicco
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIIII con m l euphonium.
ind 12 inches in gripping th* rotd. Itit yttr but produced only nlnt T t k t - . v a n t a g e of t h i l genuine
All Claiiei
111 • 1111 r i • 11111
11 I I • r 111 i 11111 • 1111111 • i •
ptr ctnt oi thit imount themselves.
Truck and Cm Iniuranee
Yaur Furniture
Tobicco experts estimate thlt Aus-Call—
Repaired or Re-Uphohtered trilii ihould be iblt to provldt 23
ptr ctnt Of locil needs.
STUART SALES AGENCIES
FUNERAL HOME

THOMPSON

' T h e Frost Is
on the _i*\in_s-nM
And the Weather Has Thai Real Autumn Tang
It Is this early Foil weather that heralds the avirage stomach sufferer's return to misery.
s

. -

577 Biker St.
Nel.on, B.C.
PHONI 980
lllllllllllllllllllllllll
II

III

ll

IP .
lovellnttt with
perminent
H.ljh Tru-Art
Beiuty Silon

Phont UT
Johmtone Block

AMBULANCE SERVICE

"Distinctive Funeril Service"
JU Koottnty St
Pbont Ml

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII.I

WEST KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY
(Prior BroiJ
PHONE 1175 r- 1S2 BAKER ST.

PFUNDERS TABLETS

Fractional Horse

are recommended for all types of stomach distress
from the' minor stomach ailment to the most severe
case.

MOTORS

ROSCOE

1-4

FOURNIER

Bottlei of 30 tablet! .

$1.50

Bottles of 100 tablets

$4.00

MANN'S

DRUG STORE

LOGELIN BROTHERS

UPHOLSTERERS
Ph. 1344
iiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiniiuiniiihiiiiiinmiu. 914 Josephine St
MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LINE
OUR TELEPHONE LINE

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Cleaned and Recored
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP
301 Wtrd St
Phont N
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii.iMiiiiiiniii:

HIVI your Purnltun Expertly

1-6

1-3

1-2

GARAGEMEN

Horsepower

Smith
Electric
Electrical

Contracting

645 Baker St. — Phona 2S8

SKV CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 122
Nelson. B C

Recovered i t t b t

AND SATURDAY

ATTENTION
SALMO

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Htll St
Pbont ltt
*——•*tt**mtmtm

Empire
Cleaners

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii
ELLISON'S ROYAL PATENT

PASTRY FLOUR

Wool! Wool! Wool!
3 and 4 ply tor socks md sweaters. Unshrinkable, soft, durable,
good variety ot colon.

BEST POR CAKES AND
PASTRY
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY
Your Grocer H l l I t
lllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllll

Phtnt 34

Box ,60

SALISBURY, Int.. (CP) - Sir
Walter Alcock, until t ftw monthi
tio organist of Saliibury Cathedral
and who played for three coronation!, died aged 85.

*37' 8 0 , 55 ,fli -

Irenes Millinery

Emory's Ltd.

and Dress Shop

The Man's Stor«

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii
W I SPECIALIZE IN

Wool and
Gabardine

LAMPS
TRILIGHT LAMPS.
ced

$ | Q.95

Pair

JL.y J

OUAR'NIEED PEIFECT

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

LADIES' BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Wedge heel, corduroy fur trimmed, wine, $ 1 ' C A
blue and red. Pair
I .J\J

and

Triple E, walking heel;
Pair

THE BOOTERY

W.G.VALIN, Jeweller
PHONE 1149 •

NELSON, B.C.

Suite 205
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDIN

MEN'S AND BOYS'

RUBBERS
BOYS' BREECHE!
AND ROLL TOP

TWEED AND WOOLEN

STOCKINGS
LUMBERMEN'S
RUBBERS

COATS
Plain and trimmed, also

Light Bulbs

Cardigan and Pullover

60 watt.. 15C
100 watt 2 0 C
Trilight Lamps

In pastel Winter shades
and red.

nt

Optometrist

117
Teddy Bear Coats

J*} A P
3tyj

J.A.C.LAUGHTC

Fall and
Winter
felts,
feather,
ribbon and
veil trims.

BED
LAMPS

LADIES' BLACK KID OXFORDS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiq

Hots

Wo Hava a Nica
Selection of

DIAMOND ^WEDDING RINGS

P H O N E L E N C U T L E R A T 77S

in a lovely
assortment
of all the
latest Fall
shades.

SCHOOL GIRLS' LOAFERS
$»% Q P
ti., *FJ
$•"* ( \ P

Clock Repairs

Dresses

rom
_. __.... I O
BRIDGE LAMPS

Brown suede, "Campus Cuties."
Only
•
The same as above in brown leather;

We have a complete stod
of men's and ladies' Kan
wood coats in both ligh
and heavy weights.

City Drug Co.

Phone 2 1 8 - 3 2 7 Biker SL
Nelson, B.C.

CHILDREN'S SHOP

W %||IM

THE NAME OF
GOOD COATS

LA8T DAYS TODAY

Bernio'j Recreation ll
now our Agent In Salmo.
Pleaw laara your clothei
to ba cleaned with him.

atmtttistttmrmtttmtteremmmtaartrttwi

AND

KENWOOD

1CSALE

White, with or without
hoods.

SHIRTS AND
JACKETS

SWEATERS

YOU SAVE AT

WADES

Fluorescent
Lamps
Up from 80C

Nelson Electric Co.

Are You

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Phona 260

574 Baker St.

Fuel Stocks Will Be Low This Winter
Order Your Coal NOW and Be Safe

TRAPPERS
SUPPLIES

Agents for
GALT — GREENHILL — WILDFIRE COALS

BURNS

LUMBERS COAL CO:
C . IL '

i

tl

'•','' • I

•. ••-.jlhitto jn vi, i u

Victor Game Traps
No. 0
No. 1
No. l'/i
No. 2
No. 3 ..._
No. 4

~" 0 0 2 BAKER S T . - N E L S O N . B C

45e eo. or $4.45 doi.
50c eo. or $4.85 dox.
7 5 * eo. or $8.00 dot.
9 1 . 1 0 ea. or $10.75 dot.
9 1 . 7 8 ea. or $16.50 dot.
$2.00 ea. or $20.45 dot.

We have a good itock on hond now.

HUNTERS' AXES. From

$1.90 ea.

BOYS' AXES. From

$2.55 ea.

SHEATH KNIVES

$2.15-$3.50-$5.00

Sleeping Bags
Eiderdown, 72"x78" with tipper
Cotton Filled, 36"x72" with tiei
Wool Filled, 36"x72" with tipper

$50.00 ea.
$12.95 ea.
$18.95 eo.

Pack Boards
Tropper Ntlton No. 3

97.SO eo.

Snow Shoes
Clark'i lear Paw ...._

'.

A good garagt mutt hove skilled, experienced,
conscientious mechanic.!, oi well ol the belt mechanical equipment. Bring your cor here. Our
men Itnow con — ond will give your cor the
thorough attention you want. Don't take linnet*
eiiary chances — come here for repairi thot you
can depend upon.

f 7.SO pr.

Wood Vallance Hdwe.

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited

COMPANY LIMITED
WHOLESALE-RETAIL
PHONES 2 6 2 7
NELSON B. C.

35

PHONE 35
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